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T O

THOSE WHO WERE ELECTORS

or THE

COUNTY OF. ANTRIM.

February iji, 1798,

FELLOW CITIZENS,

X. HE year which has Intervened fince I lad addrefs-

ed you, has been filled with events the mod trying for

,
the prefentj and the moft aufpicious for the future/ that

ever have occurred in our mournful hiilory. It is

twelve months fmce I promifed to give you a flate of

our country i but fuch has been the tyranny under whicli

perfecution has laboured to deftroy the freedom of dif-

cufTion, that, until v/ithin thefe few days, it Jias not

been in my power to perform my promife. \t was my
intention to have addreffed it to you as the only inde-

pendent part of the then condituent body3 but fince

^ the prefent Minifters and their accomplices have de-
•— ftroyed every veftige of Eledlion by Mardal Law, and

by imprifoning your Candidate upon falfe pretences, on
the eve of a genei-al eledion—abandoning all idea^of

confidering you as a part of what no longer -exids, I

f,vr have addrefled t-he State of our Country to you in com-
mon with the red of my Countrymen united in the

glorious caufe of regaining their Freedom. They who
cxpe6b
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cxpe6l to find a detail of the horrors of which Ireland

has been the theatre, will be difappointed ; thofe have
been already written in the blood of our Countrymen -,

your fufFerings have flowed from the Syftem ; I have
therefore mounted to the fource, and derailed the Syf-

tem itfeif. Convinced that fuch a Syftem fl:;ould not,

and cannot be longer continued ; convinced that Mur-
derers muft capitulate, and lay down their arms at the

feet of tlie Nation they have outraged, I have haflen-

ed to give a State of our Country, that Irilhmen might
be furnillied with an account of tnofe wrongs they have

to redrefs, and of thofe rights they have to regain,

.before their Liberties can be fecured.

I
I have given you this Statement with all its imper-

feftions on its head, rather than wait to abridge its re-

dundancies, or to correal the numerous faults with

which it abounds. If I have ihewn you the truth,
it is of trivial confideration in what garb I have dreHed

her J the crifis is too momentous, her prefence too ne-

ceflary, her charms too lovely, to need decoration.

The inviolable fidelity with which my beloved Coun-
trymen have kept their engagements one to the other,

and that fpirit which has rifen in proportion as dangers

and difficulties have multiplied, augur that Liberty

will exak the fame of Irilhmen as high in the future

hiltory of nations, as rapine and tyranny have deprefied

it in the centuries that have palled. What I have faid

has flowed warm from a heart unfubdued by perfecu-

tion ; and my utmofl: vvilh will be accompliflied if it

finds as warm a reception in the unbroken hearts of my
United Countrymen.

ARTHUR OCONNOR.



TO THE

IRISH NATION.

Fellow Citizens,

X. HAT I fhoukl attempt to inquire into the flafe of oui

Country in its preftnt woeful condition, does not arife from

anv overweening conceit that I poflefs abiUties adequate to fo

arduous a tafk. It would argue a total ignorance of the extent

and intricacy of the fyftem, which has caufed the poverty of

Ireland— it would argue a total ignoraoce how much this

fydem was interwoven, not only with the fortunes of the

herd of little gentry, but with the fortunes and confequence

of the mofl powerful families amoneft us,—were I not fen-

fible of my inability to do the fubjecl that juftice its impor-

tance deferves. But, although I am not gified with that

commanding eloquence which can fortify irrefolute virtue,

and appal the daring effrontery of inveterate guilt, I ti uit

you (hall not find me wanting in perfeverance to trace the

mifery and fufferings of my Country to their real fource,

nor in refolution to brave the perfecuiion and calumny of

DETECTED CRIMINALS.
Hitherto, the ftate offusion has been fo miflaken for the

flate of the country, that, as often as the public mind has

been led to hope that an inquiry would be made into the

ftate of the nation, it has always ended in recitals of the

contefts of the different fd6:ions under the different ad-

miniflrations, with reciprocal animadverfions and eulo-

giumson thofe by whom they have been (upported, and on

theft by whom they have been oppofed—by which reite-

rated difgraceful recriminations the People of Ireland have

at length learnt with what undeviaiing uniformity their

deareft interefts have been fold. Detefting faction, deteft-

ing the entire principles on which Irifh adminifl ation is

formed, I am free to invcflisrate the purpofcs for which the

B publx
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public money, or, as it Is called, the patronage of Ireland,

'nas been diftributed by the agent of a Britifli Minifler, and

the fervices for which it has been received by an Irilh Le-

giflature. I avow m^^felf openly the implacable enemy of

the whole fyftem under which Venality, Corruption and

Tyranny, have dared to trample on the Liberties of my
Country, where emoluments are peculation, and what are

called honours a difgrace. Appearances are fo ftrong

againft this fyftem—they carry with them fuch evident

marks that the fouleft treafon has been praOiifed againft the

People of Ireland—that, were I to content myfelf with the

mention of general abftra6l facts, I know not how the moft

fhamelefs proftitution could deny the necefllty of inftanta-

neous reformation. If internal tranquillity, and a willing

obedience to the laws, be the beft criterion to judge of the

juftice or wifdom with which they have been made, or of

the moderation with which they have beenadminiftered, in

what period of our hiftory, in what quarter of our coun-

try, fhall the Government and Legiflature of Ireland find

their juftification ? If the condition of a people be the beft

criterion to judge of the excellence of their practical go-

vernment, how (hall the People of Ireland, worfe houfed,

worfe clad, and worfe fed, than the fubje£ts of the moft

inveterate defpotifm in Europe, divert themfelves fiom

thinking that they live under one of the worft practical go-

vernments in the world ? If the refpeO: in which a nation

is held abroad be the beft criterion to judge of the ability or

integrity with which its affairs have been conducted at

home, how ftiail the People of Ireland, without rank, or

without a name among nations, force themfelves to believe

that their affairs have been conduced with either ability or

integrity ? Is it by comparing the rank which this beaute-

ous ifland holds with the rank held by the fwamps of Hol-

land, the mountains of Switzerland, the diminutivenefs of

Geneva or Genoa, or the fterility of Portugal, fuffering

under the double lafti of civil and religious defpotifm, that

the People of Ireland fliould be fatisfied with the fidelity of

their Government, or with the puritv of their Reprefenta-

tives? Shall beggary and famine ftalk through your coun-

try, fo bleft with a temperate climate and a fertile foil,

without the ftrongcfti fufpicion that the people have not

been
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been done juftice ? Sha'l a brave, healthy, intelligent,

generous people, be doomed to the mofl: fqualid milery at

home, and be famed for enterprize, activity and indullry

in every country but their own, v/ithout the ftrongeft fuf-

picion that they have been made a prey to peculation, in-

juftice, and oppreflion ? Shall a country be endowed b"

Providence with the advantages of coafting carrinrre, cf

navigable rivers, and with the mofl: convenient form, and

yet its induftry be at fo low an ebb, that the principal ma-
nufafl:ures for home confumption fhall be furniflied by a

neighbouring nation, without the rtrongcft fufpicion that

her indiiftrv has been fold ? Shall a country be gifted by

the hand of Nature with the advantages of infular fituati-

cn—be indented with numerous fafe and commodious har-

bours, and be mofl: advantageoufly placed on the glob^ be-

tween the old and the new world—and vet poflcfs fuch an

inconfiderable foi'eign trade, as that no (hips fcarcely, but

thofe of one nation, fhall enter her ports, and thofe the

Ihips of that nation which appoints her government and

cliflributes her patronage—without the ftrongcfl: fufpicion of

perfidy in her government, and treafonin her legiflature ?

The contrafl: between the condition of our countiy and

the natural advantages with which it has been gifted, forms

a paradox which calls aloud for inquiry. I will not wafle

time in proving that we are immerfed in a flate of poverty,

and wretchednefs which ill accords with the natural advan-^

tages of our country. He mufl: be blind who does not fee

it ; he muft be deaf who has not heard our complaints ;

and there are none but thofe who have been fliarers in the

plunder, that have not felt for our difl:refs. 1 know there

are traitors amongft us, who fay that our mifery is caufed

by our indolence, and that idlenefs is an innate vice in the

People of Ireland. If fo, why do they come from the

moft remote quarters of the country to the vicinage of the
.

towns, to feck for employment ? Why do they leave their

habitations, their families and their country, in fuch num-
bers, every year, to feek for employment in England and
in Newfoundland ? If idlenefs be an innate vic^; ir us and
in our foil, how has it happened that we have furp^^lTed the

People of England in the only manufadure in v. hich our

induHry has been done juftice ? Or, if we are this indolent

B 2 peori' .
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people, why was It necefTary for a Legiflature of Ireland to

write its own indelible infamy in the black chara£ler of that

law by which it deftroyed the woollen manufaSure in Ire-

land in order to promote it in Great-Britain ? But thefe are

the calumnies of men enriched by emoluments which their

proftitution, not their abilities, has gathered—of men who
are bribed to betray the people they vilify—of men who
feek to lay the effect of their own treafonatthe door of the

nation they have fold, opprefTed, and ruined. It is time to

unmalk them, and to prove to the world, that the want of
induftry fo foully charged on the people of Ireland originates

in the plunder and poverty of their country, and that this

plunder and poverty originate in a fyftem of Corruption and
Ufurpation which thofe who have deftroyed ev^ry veftige

of our Liberties call glorious and happy.

Of thefacred Funds •which pay the Wages of Indujlry,

Induftry is the fource of human profperity, and the wages

of induftry are its excitement. In every civilize<l country,

the wealth gathered bv induftry forms a fund for the em-
ployment of the indullrious ; and as the exiftence of this

fund is the great difcriminating mark between civilization

and barbarifm, fo the ftate of this fund is what regulates

the condition and charatter of every people upon earth. If

the Government and Legiflature protect the People in their

induftry and in their national rights, this fund will anfwer

the population : It will grow with a growing population,

and population will be a bleffing : Induftry will flourifli ; and,

with it, plenty, honefty, fobrietv, cleanlinefs and the reft of

her delightful companions, will follow in her train. Thefe

are the effects of good Government ; thefe are the fruits

of Lrberty ; thefe are the blcftings which the Almighty

Ihowers down upon a people who have the fpirit to aflert

their rights, and the courage to mainrain them, againft Go-
vernments which exift but by the means they have of cor-

rupting, and againft Legiftators who live but on the wages

they receive for betraying, the people thev pretend to repre-

fent. But when the funds for the employment of induftry

have been fquandered—when the Government and Legifla-

[[ ture, by treafon and plunder, have perverted this fund from

anfwering
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anfwerirg the population, or from growing Co 3s to anfwer

a growing population, population becomes a curfe : Idlcnef*

mufl predominate ; and, with it, poverty, difhoncflv, drunk-

ennefs, filth and the reft of her horrid crew, muft be the ine-

vitable confequence. Thefe are the unerring marks of an

enflaved Nation: Thefe are the evils which vifit a people

curfed with a foreign Government and a venal Lcgillature:

Thefe are the calamities which afRict a people, the fund for

theemplovment of whofe induftry has been drained, to fwell

the funds for the employment of that nation which appoints

their government and diftributes their patronage. It is the

proportion which this fund bears to the population that

ftamps the character of indolence, or of induftry, on every

people on the globe : It is this propoition which regulates

the happinefs, or mifery, of every nation upon earth. If,

then, this facred fund has been fquandered by the Govern-
ment and Legiflature of Ireland— if ev-ery means by which

Irifli induftry could acquire Irifh capital, has been facrificed,

to fwell the funds, and to promote the induftry of Great

Britain, I do not hefitate to affert, that the Government and

Legiflators of Ireland have been the moft prcftitute Hire-

lings, that they have committed the fouleft Treafon againfl

the People of Ireland, that ever Government or Legiflature

committed againft a people. But, that you may judge of the

fidelity with which your Government and Legiflature have

prote^ed and hufl)anded this facred fund, we muft examine
how far the fources from which it could be fupplied, have

been applied to their proper ufe.

THE FIRST SOURCE.

The firft, the muft permanent and the moft abundant

fource for fupplying the fund for the employment of natio-

nal induftry, is the produce of Agricultuie. Dees the pro-

duce of the lands of Ireland goto fuppiy the fund for the

employment of its People ? No I your corn, your cattle,

your butter, your leather, your varn, all your fuperfiuous

produce, and much more than would be fuperfiuous if the

People of Ireland were furniflied with the common necefia-

ries of life, are all exported without a return to pay the

rents of Irifli Landlords who do not think the country wor-

thy
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thy of their refidence, every particle of which is as utterly

loft to *he fund for the employment of the people of Ireland,

as if it had been thrown into the fca. The whole is export-

ed, to fwell the funds for the emplovment of the People of

England ; whilft the forfaken, piundcied People of Ireland

arc left to languifh in famine and mifery, for want of that

•wealth, in the fliape of wages, which the labour of their

hands, and the fweat of their brow, had originally produc-

ed—exhaling the fap and m.oifture of the Irifh foil to ferti-

lize Great Britain. I afk, if this country were to wage an
endlefs war, which fliould be defrayed by the annual expor-

tation of two millions' worth of her rude unmanufaQ:ured
produce, how could the fund for the employment of her in-

duftry be more impoveriftied than it is by this exportation

of her agricultural produce without a return ? If the Al-

mighty were to afBIQ: this country with barrennefs and
blighting to fuch a decree, that her annual produce fhould

be two milliyns* worth lefs than it is at prefent—or, if the

Almighty were to fend fuch inclement fcafons, that the two
millions' worth of her rude produce were to be deftroyed—
in what refpeft could the fund for the employment of the

People of Ireland be more injured than it is at prefent ?

If this country was annually ravaged by the moft barbarous

enemy ; na v, if we were a conquered people—could the

moft oppiefTive tyrants have exacted a more fevere tribute,

or could the payment be enforced in a manner more injuri-

ous to the induftry of Ireland, than by reje£bing their ma-
luifaftured produce, and obliging them to pay it in the rude

unmanufactured ftate ? Creative as this evil has been of the

jniferyand wretchednefs of the People of Ireland—deftruc-

tive as it has proved to their induftry— I afk, why have the

Government and Legiftature of Ireland refifted every at-

tempt to correO; or to prevent it ? Although the property of
the non-refident, and the refident, are equally protected by
the Iri^h government, yet fo wholly has the property of the

npn- re fi dents been exempted from contributing towards its

fupport, that the beggar who confumes one penny-worth of

tobacco in the courfeof the year contributes more towards

the maintenance of Irifti Government ihan all the non-re-

lldc-nt landlords put together. Give me one inftance in the

hillory of nations, in which the intereft and induftry of a

people
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people calling themfclves free have been fo wholly facrlficed

to the accommodation of a few individuals. Give me one

inftance in the annals of the world, where the mofl: facred

rights of a nation calling itfelf independent have been fo

treachcroufly abandoned to aggrandize another people.

THE SECOND SOURCE.

The next fource from which the fund for the employment

of national induftry can be fupplied, is the profits of the na-

tional capital employed in Commerce. For a nation to be

commercial, (he mufl: be free. It is the exclufive privilege,

it is the moft glorious attribute, of tranfcendent Liberty,

that fhe protects her votaries in the freefl exercife of their

induftry, and in the fulleft enjoyment of its produce. Com-
merce mufl: be free from embarraffment, from injuftice, and

from oppreffion. How, then, ihall a country, fubje6t to fuch

a code as the Revenue Laws of Ireland, become commer- •

cial ? How fhall commerce, which flirinks from embarraflf-

ment, and flies from injuftice and oppreiTion, take up its re-

fidence in a country where its moft important branches are

made to bend under the weight of the fees and exaSions of
the Officers of Revenue ? How ftiall commerce take up its

refidence in a country where the laws which regulate trade

are calculated to make the independence of the niercantile

,body crouch to Revenue Clerks, at once Legifjators and
Commiflioners, at once makers and expounders of the Laws ?

How ftiall Commerce take up her abode where the Laws are
made tofapthe independence of a county, or to colonize a
borough, with the inftruments of venality, extortion and
pillage ? Speculation is the foul of commerce ; and an ex-
tenfive market is the life of fpeculation. How, then, {hall
Ireland become commercial, where the Leg:iflature has
thrown open every market in Ireland to every fpecies of
Britifli manufadure, whilft every market in Great Britain is

ftiutagainft every fpecies of Irifhmonufaaure, with one fo-
litary exception, which, after evsry effort, Britifli induftry
could not compafs ? Your Legiftature has nor only facrific-
ed your home trade to the moft commercial nation in the
world, but, by giving this powerful nation an unbounded
right to fill your markets with the produce of her own

and
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and of every other nation, while a reciprocal right offend-

ing foreign produce to her markets is llridly denied you,

your foieign trade undergoes the fate of your home trade.

Ye s ! your own Legiflature has laid your home trade, they

have laid your foreign trade, at the feet of Britifh aggran-

cizement ; and they have procured your exclufion in return.

Does this look as if the Legiflature of either country repre-

fcnted Ireland ? Does not this look as if both reprefented

Great Britain ? If this be Irifh Legifiation, what man who
loves his country durfl: difpute the virtue of your Senate ? If

th's be Britifh f.aternity, what Irifliman fo ungrateful that

will not fall with Britain, and think his blood well ftied for

fuch a bcnefador?

THE THIRD SOURCE.

The next fource from which the fund for the employment
of national induflry can be fupplied, is the profits of the

national capital employed in manufaOiures. For a People

to become manufacturers, they (hould have materials to

work on, and provifions to maintain them whilfl; they are

at work. How fhall the People of Ireland become a ma-
nufacturing nation, whofe materials and provifions are

annually exported without any return ? Robbed of their

home-market, robbed of the foreign market for the fur-

plufage of their work after the home market is fupplied,

where are they to difpofe of their manufa8:ures, even tho'

they were not robbed of their materials and provifions

without a return ? Your home market is narrowed by an

inundation of every fpecies of Britifli manufadure, whilfl:

every market in Great Britain is clofed againfl every fpecies

of Irifli manufafture, with the folitary exception of your

linen. Your induftry is robbed of its native food, chained

down on its native foil. Thus famiflied, manacled, and in

infancy, it is thrown a prey to the monfter of mercantile

avarice, whofe infariable appetite has plundered and de-

voured the mild inhabitants of the Eaft Indies—reduced the

human fpecies to the flate of the brute creation in the We/l
Indies—would have fubiugated the brave Americans—and,

I'

after deluging all Europe with blood, making it a prey to

famine and civil dlfcord, has expended its treafures to inftt-

gatc
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gate cxhaufted ccmbatants to a farther continuance of a war,

and of a carnage, the mofl: dcflruttive and bloody that has

been ever recorded in the annals of the world.

FOURTH 30URCE.

The next fource from which the fund for the employ-

ment of your national induftry could be fupplied, is your

Fifheries. What a fource of wealth and induftry would

they have proved to a well- governed nation, blefled with

the natural advantages with which Irtland has been gifted!

Yet how has this treafure been deflroyed by that Law
intituled " An Afb for the encouragement of the Fifheries

of Ireland !"—an A£l in which you will fee as much
human prefumption as ever yet appeared in human Le-
giflation.

The Revenue Code had eftabliflied the omnipotence of its

commiffioners ; this law eftablifhes their omnifcience. It

fays, that three of them fhall annually inform thefifliermen

of Ireland of the exa6l fpot where the fifh are to be found.

It not only dire6ts where they fliall fifli, but it dire(51:s, in

the mofl: precife manner, how they fhall fifh, and how they

(hall be equipped ; and, if the illiterate fifhermen of Ireland

do not take, and comply with the contents of, eleven loner

oaths fet forth in this law, although they fhould ca'ch all

the fifh in the fea, they cannot catch one fhiliing of bounty.

To follow this law through all its abfurdities, would be to

recite every letter of the A£t. Legiflators, who, from
their fituation in life, could not have the fkill or knowledge
of the meancfl fiflierman on the coafi:, have prt fori bed the

exa6t manner in wliich a whole people, under all the varia"

tions of time, fituation and circumflances, fliall exercife

their induftry in one of its moft important branches. It is

not only that vaft fums of the public money of an impove-
riflied country have been fquandered, hut, that they fhould

be expended for the purpofe of deftroying one of the mofl
valuable fources of national induftry—and this, after a
fimilar attempt had been made in Great Britain, and failed,

although a much greater capital had been fubfcribed, and a
much higher bounty had been given. O ill-fated Country

!

where the crime of wafting the public money merges into

infignificance,
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infignificance, compared with the mifchief its expenditure

creates ! There is a hiftory in every Irifh job. This job

having ruined the jobber, has not rendered it lefs injurious

to our national induftry. But as the proprietor is dead, as

the job has not anfwered, this great branch of your induftry

may revive, when relieved from the contagion of Parlia-

mentary bounty.

FIFTH SOURCE.

The only remaining fource from which the fund for the

employment of national induftry could be augmented, is the

favings made from the Wages of the Induftrious. But
when beggary, mifery, and famine, prefent themfelves at

every quarter of our country, expiring witnefles of the rob-

bery and plunder of this facred fund, how can I infult you
by talking of favings from wages, in a country where the

nation has been converted into an alms-houfe, and the in-

duflrious into beggars ? If there be a country upon earth

where the accurfed trade of Corruption, Proftitution and

Treafon, has been fet up, to deftroy the fair and honefl:

occupations ofcommerce and induftry—where men are ac-

counted great in proportion to the extent of the trade they

drive in buying and felling the rights and interefts of their

country—where public -money, extorted from wretched-

nefs, is the capital they trade with, and public welfare the

commodity they deal in—where a degraded and debafed

gentry, in one continued chain of mercenary dependence,

have been bred up to the trade—where agriculture is drain-

ed to the dregs, where manufaflures are ftrangled in their

cradle—How, in the name of Heaven, in fuch a country,

is the fund for the employment of national induftry to

derive any fuccour from a capital thus mutilated, jobbed and

plundered?

I have now enumerated every means by which national

induftry can acquire national capital. I have ftiewn you

how far thefe means of acquiring wealth have been wrefted

from you, my Countrymen ! and transferred to aggrandize

Great Britain; vet this were to recount but half your

wrongs. It is not enough that you fliould know the manner

by which you have been deprived of the means of acquiring

wealth:
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wealth: You fhould, alfo, be informed of the various

ways by which the pittance ofweahh your induftry has

acquired, under its mutilated means, has been robbed and

plundered under a fyftem of Corruption and Treafon, to the

beggary of the Irifn, and the ruin of their country.

The Ways by vJikh the Capital the Nation has acquired^

is drained.

The firft deduflion I fhall ftate, is the enormous drain

which is extorted from induftry, under the head of Religi-

ous In{lruQ;ion. Whilfl: the clergy for infl:ru6;ing three

millions of Catholics receive but 6o,oool. annually, and the

clergy for inftrudiiig fix hundred thoufand Prefbyterians re-

ceive but 25,000!.—the clergy for inftru6:ing four hundred

thoufand Parliamentary Proteflants are maintained at the

enormous annual expence of half a million. When I con-

template the various attributes of that mighty Power which

has created and moves the myriads of worlds I fee floating

round me—when, as an inhabitant of this globe, which the

fame Power has created and animated, I attempt, from the

contemplation of his works, to colleQ: the numerous laws

by which he ordained his creatures fhould be direfled and

governed—when I confider the difficulty of knowing which
to admit, and which to rejeS, ofthofe writings, which,

in fo many ages, and info many nations, have been receiv-

ed and accredited as coming from God, for the rule and

dire6tion of Man—when I confider how many various in-

terpretations the mind of Man has given to thofe fcriptures,

received and accredited among Chriftians, written in trope,

in metaphor, in figure, in parable, and in allegory—I can-

not conceive how any two thinking men (and I hold thofe

who think not for themfelves, but leave it to others to

think for them, of no account) could form the fame opinion

on fuch an extenfive and ^difficult fubjeft. Can the human
mind conceive a greater abfurdity than that one man fhould

direct what another fnould believe? What point of contact

exifts between man and man, on this great and difficult

fubjea of faith and belief ? What poiTibie right can one man
fet up to interfere with the faith or belief of another?

What
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What flandard have thofe who do not agree, by which they

can fettle their difference? or, without fuch a flandard,

how can the controverfy be ever decided ? Thefe confider-

ations, and a thoufand others, with imperious mandate,

confecrate the right of the individual in his religious opi-

nions againfl: the whole world befide. It is a concern be-

tween him and his God. Tyrant, avaunt I Opinion is too

fubtile for your grafp. You may force it to hypocrlfy and
difiimulation; but to Man, and his Creator only, can it

be known. If then, the right of the individual ftands

good againH: the reft of mankind, what can be more pre-

fn.Tiptuous, or unjuft, than that a minority fhould fet up
a right to controul the majority ? If a whole nation has no
right to interfere with the moft infignificant citizen In his

j-cliglous opinions, fo as to do him the fmallcft injuftice for

the frecft exercife of this imprefcriptible right, by what
title does one clafs of Irifli Proteftonts, not one tenth of the

nation, arrogate the power of appropriating fuch exorbit-

ant funds for the minifters of its religion, to which the

other nine tenths are not only made to contribute, but to pay
for their own religious inftruclion befides ? But what will

be the indignation, not only of the majority, whofe inter-

eft is facrificed, but alfo of thefe Parliamentary proteft-

ants, if I fhall prove, that this flagrant violation of impre-

fcriptible right is not lefs injurious to the religion, it was
<^onc under the pretence of promoting, than it is oppref-

five to thofe againft whom it ads with fuch deftrudive

injuftice ?

Man, when he becomes the minifter of religion, does

not lay afide the paffion?, the defires or the propenfities

of his nature ; the ftron^eft and moft uniform of which,

is a conftant defire to better his condition. Hence the

minifter, who is appointed to an annual income in con-

tempt of the approbation or choice of liisparlfliioners, and

receives it independent of the -ital or the diligence with

M'hich he difcharges its duties, has no excitement to call

forth his exertions. The moft attentive difcharge of his

miniftry adds nothing to his annual income, if he were

ever fo well read in the doctrines it is his duty to teach. If

he were to recommend himfelf to his pariftiioners by the

moft exemplary life and the moft unwearied attendance,

they
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they have it not In their power to better his fortune. Hence,

if his exertions be directed to his further advancement—

and, as long as hunian nature continues, you will not find

one in a thcufand with whom it is not the paramount obje^

—the minifter, under fuch an eftabliihrnent, will relin-

quiih the barren, unprofitable occupation of religious in-

ftru£tion, to devote his time and his exertions to gain thofe

by whofe means and whofe intereft he may be further pro-

moted. He will devote himfelf, with the mod fervile

obeifance, to the wifhes and will of his Bifhop, or to the

government, however corrupt, which can advance him to

the higheft ftate of affluence, of patronage, and of political

power, rather than to the difcharge of his parochial duties.

The larger his ftipend, the greater his temptation, and his

means, to defert his parifliioners. After wealth, patronage,

and power, have been fet in his way, it is vain to expeft

that he will not defert thofe of inferior condition who (land

moft in need of his conftant attendance, that he may join

thofe in that fphere with whom this monflrous eflabliih<-

ment ranks him, with whom it is his inclination, as well as

his intereft, to mix. Not only his own inclination draw*

him away from his duty; but the vanity and love of plea-

fure, fo natural to the reft of his family, are ill fatisfied

with difplaying the equipage and finery, their great income
allows them to purchafe, before their Gothic pariftiioners,

which might be exhibited with fuch eclat in Dublin, in

London, or in Bath, or at the Hot-welis of Briftol. if

the enormity of the eftabliftiment of the prefent Proteftant

Clergy takes away every incitement to an a^ive difcharge

of their duty, the inequality of the preferment is not Ief$

fatal. Inftead of fitting down for life amongft his pariftii-

oners, to ftudy their difpofitions, their weaknefles, or their

vices, without which it is impoflible he fhould be able to

correct or amend them, under the prefent inequality of
Church preferment, the Proteftant minifter muft regard

every inftant he remains in his aQual condition, as the lofs

of his fortune ; and, from the inftant he obtains one pre-

ferment, his thoughts are employed in devifing means for

attaining another. If the poor and the uneducated ftand

moft in need of religious inftruftion, are they not moft
likely to receive it from a clergy, whofe ftipends place them

in
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i« a (late above that meannefs which too often attends upon

want, but btlow that afHuence which creates arrogance,

and contempt of inferiors ? If the furtherance of religion

be their objc£l:, fhould not its clergy be placed in that fitu-

ation, where it will be their intereft to cultivate the good

opinion and good will of the pooreft parifhioners ? Should

not the clergy be placed in fuch a fituation as would oblige

them to build their character and confequence in the world

on the moft exemplary life, and the mofl: a«3tive and faith-

ful difcharge of their facred functions ? Why, then, have

thev been placed in a fiiualion, where the mode by which

they are paid has been the fource of endlefs litigation and

enmity between them and the people ? Why has their pre-

ferment been made to reft on the forfeiture of their inde-

pendence, and the moft abject facrifice of their duties as

citizens, at the fhrine of corruption ? Why has the mode

by which they are paid, been made to a £1 as a bounty on

idlenefs, by falling heavieft on thofe who are moft induf-

trious, and lighteft on thofe who are leaft fo r If the Foun-

der of Chriftianity were to defcend upon earth, with what

indignation would he behold the heads of his miniftry in-

verted with wealth, with patronage and political power !

With what indignation would he behold the cringing, the

meannefs and the fervility of the fubaltern clergy towards

thcfe fupeptors—to fee his mild, difuiterefted religion cou-

pled with political fa6lion—to fee worldly preferment their

onlv purfuit, and the facrifice of independence, public

virtue and honour, the only means of attainment—to fee

the moft lofiy ambition, the moft felfifti avidity, and the

moft perfecuting fpirit of tyrannic afcendancy, concealed

under the colour of fanftity and the garb of hypocrify !

Well might he aik what part of his facred writings autho-

rifed his minifters to rank themfelves at the head of the

opuknt lords and the moft puifTant princes of human crea-

tion—inftead of that felf-denial, that humility, that meek-

nefs, that contempt of riches and honours, which he

preached in every line of his gofpel I

If thofe of what are called the learned profeftions, phy-

fjcians and lawyers, were paid regular annual ftipends, like

thefe proteftant clergy, independent of any exertions they

made to deferve them, in vain would you look for the pre-

fent
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fent competition, and unwearied attention to patients and

clients. No longer would phyficians retain that fpirit of

independence for which they are fo defervedly noted. No
longer would an apoflate Minifter have [to dread, that an

attempt to punifh with death thofe principles which had

raifed him to the zenith of power, would be baffled by

incorruptible honour, tranfcendent genius, and unwearied ex-

ertion. Genius, independence, honour, exertion, and patri-

etifm—all, all would be engulphed in the abyfs of corruption.

Is it upon divine authority that fefls of Chriftian minif-

ters are linked to Governments by thefe monflrous efta-

blifhments? On the contrary, Chrill: .las denounced it.

After Chriftianity having made its way amongft nations,

not only without the aid or adoption of governments, but

under their moft fevere perfecution, how can it be faid

that now, when it has been fo deeply rooted in the habits,

the education and prejudices of the people, it fhould ftand

in need of fuch a connection ? Look to its hiftory : Have
not its minifters, in every inftance in which they have beea

linked to government by wealth, patronage and power,

filled the world with torrents of blood, and mountains ofcar-

nage ? Have they not inftituted the moft horrid tortures, and
the moft dreadful perfecution ? Have they not been the moft
formidable tyrants that ever confpired againfl: theprogrefs of

knowledge ? Have they not been the mofl: conftant abetters

of depotifm, and the vileft tools ofcorruption ? Take Ireland

as an example—Are the minifters of the * Prefbyterian and
Catholic Religion, who are independent of the Irifli Go-
vernment, on their moderate ftipends, lefs zealous, lefs di-

ligent, lefs refident, lefs beloved or revered, than thofe

with this enormous endowment ? Contraft thefe unpatron-
iz-ed minifters with the government clergy—See the former
refting in peace, becaufe they reft on the affedion of their

parifhioners : See the latter, in every quarter, feekino- the

aid, not only of the civil power, not only of the moft fan-
guinary laws, but the ftill more unnatural aid of military

execution. Set not up this fatal connexion, this deftru6live

eftabliftiment, as the friend of religion, which it betrays:
Set it not up on divine authority, which has denounced it

:

• Fortunately, the connexion between the Preftytcrlaa ClcxgT aud the
Iri(h GoveramcDt is inconfldcnble.

Set
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Set It not up as the creator of the peace, the happinefs, the
fcience, or the liberties of mankind, which it deftroys: But
hold it up to pubhc view, as the ally of defpotic power,
the champion of ignorance, and the hireling of proftitution.

What has this monflrous eftablidiment in Ireland of the
benevolence, the humility, the difinterefcednefs or the
jnildnefs of the Chriflian religion ? Set it down, what it

is, the tool, the accomplice, the creature of Irifh admi-
niftration, Irifii proftitutiop, Irifh corruption. This is its

true defignation: here you behold its minifters militant ma-
giftrates, hurrying the people to the dungeons, the gallics

or the gallows ; or mercilefs extortioners of exorbitant

flipends, wrung from heart-fick niifery and defpondent po-

verty. Follow them to the courts of law—you will fee

them attended by fheriffs, by bailiffs, by perjurers, by fpies

and informers, by tythe-pro61:ors, procefs-fervers, and
civil bill attorneys ; and after they have tutored the wit-

neffes, and modelled the juries, behold with what keennefs

they hunt down their prey I Heavens ! what an office for

aminifter of the Chriflian religion ! How fhall I withhold

my indignation, when I behold a Chriilian minifler, who
has perfecuted his fellow-creatures to death, on fome claufc

of thofe fanguinary laws made at his inflance, and for his

ufe, accompany his vi8:im to the place of execution, un-

der the mockery of affording him a lafl confolation I How
figure to my mind a mmiffer of religion, hurried on to pro-

fecution by the thirfl of power and wealth, enlarging on

the virtue of forgivenefs and charity, and the merits of

poverty in the eyes of a Chriffian Redeemer ! How en-

dure to hear this relenilcfs perfecutor dwell on the mercies

of Chrifl who has himfelf fhewn no mercy whatever, or,

with unparalleled effrontery, remunerating the miferable

fufferer for the painful death his malice has dealt him, by

the moft liberal affurances of life and happinefs in an eter-

nal hereafter 1

THE SECOND DEDUCTION.

The next dedu£tion I fhall flate, which is made from

your flender acquirements, is the expence at which the laws

are adminiliered. When you confider the number of law-

yers,
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yers, attorneys and clerks, which fvvarm about us, main

tained at fuch enormous expence, the exorbitant fees of

the offices, the numerous law offices, and the barefaced

creation of more—you mvifl: be fenfible how enormous

a drain the adminiilration of law muft occafion from your

national capital. To comprehend this aiight, we mufl

look to the origin of our laws. We miift Igok to thofe

barbarous times when a few dcTpots were the fole propri-

etors, and the mafs of the people belonged to the foil, like

the herds they attended. We muft look to thofe laws of

primogeniture, entails and fettlements, which have been

fet up to fccurc and perpetuate the defpotifm of the few,

and to enfure and perpetuate the exclufion of the many.
We muft examine how thefe defpotic laws of a barbarous

age have been flrained, wrenched and twiftcd, by fiQ;ion,

form jind quibble, to anfwer a commercial and civilised

age. Inflead of a clear, digefled and uniform code ; cuf-

toms, tiaditions, precedents, laws, written and unwritten,

heaped together, have been confecrated ; and their contra-

dictions and confuilon have been celebrated as a glorious

vncertainty by the profeflbrs. No wonder, that, in this

barbarous mafs of complexity, chicane, and fraud, it were

vain for thofe who feek juftiee to confult the profeflbrs to

tell them the law. No wonder, that precedents equally

flrong (hould be found on one fide as well as on the other.

The whole is enveloped in form and fiftion ; and, in the

flightefl: omiffion of either, fubftantial juftice is loft.

Trial after trial may be had in the fame caufe ; and whilfl:

innumerable forms enable the agent to increafe the ex-

pences, and to prolong the duration, it is their intereft to

extend both as far as they can. In vain fhall the upright

Judge hold the balance of juftice with equal hand, if it is

placed fcarcely within the attainment of the rich, and out

of the reach of the poor. It cannot be juftice, unlefs it

is common ; it cannot be common, unlefs it is cheap.

As the exertions of judges, of lawyers, of attorneys,

and the whole tribe who live by the trade, as well as the

miniftcrs for religious infl:ru6lion, are all unproduflive

—

as the whole labour of the entire profclfors of religion and
law, would not maintain the mod humble individual

amongft them, for a day, in one fingli neceflury or con-

C veaiencc
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venience of life—as they are wholly maintained from the

produce of national induflry, to which they In no way
contrihute,—it may be imagined, that, as population, and

the difficulties of the induflrious to provide the means of

exigence, increafed, imperious neceffity would inftigate

your Legiflaiure and Government to moderate the ex-

pences of Religion and Law. But when the privileged

and the rich have taken up the idea, that the government

which can buy up the rcafon of mankind is the only go-

vernment which Man can endure—when ceconomy or re-

trenchment is regarded as the weaknefs of government,

and wade and extravagance as its flirength—no wonder re-

formation fhould be fcouted as fraught with ruin. True
to this ridiculous and deftru8:ive notion, your Legiflature

and Government have been increafing the funds of Corrup-

tion, even to Natioml Bankruptcy, when, with an empty
Exchequer, they have created two-and-thirty mongrel

Judges, gleaned from the refufe of thofe numerous blanks

which the lottery of law turns up every hour. How fhall

we hope that a government, where the gentry are its only

allies, will retrench the expences of thofe burdenfome

corpoFations, in which there is not what is called a Gentle-

man's family whicli has not one or more members? How
Ihall we expeft, that, by rei^ioving fuch Augean filth, that

vafl: proportion of ability and unwearied exertion which is

at prefent employed in briefing, in pleading and in judging

the moft abfurd and frivolous quibbles, to the ruin and

beggary of both lofer and gainer, will be trarned to ufeful'

occupations, in which it would increafe the neceflaries,

the conveniences and comforts of life ?

THE THIRD DEDUCTION.

The next dedu8:ion I fhall mention, which is made

from your national capital, is the expence of Education.

The funds for defraying this cha.fge are very confiderable

in large tra£ts of lands,. partly public grants, and partly

private donations, together with a portion of the tythes,

which ,the eftablifhed clergy do not, but which by law

thevarc oblisred to contribute \ amounting all together to a
'

fund
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fund fully adequate to defray the expences of the mort

complete fyftem of education that could be 'adopted. But

what will be your indignation on being informed, that

this facred fund has been embezzled by this already exor-

bitantly endowed Proteflant Clergy ?

Some years ago, a Committee * was appointed to exa-

mine the ftate of this fund, when, after a moft: dili-

gent fearch, they difcovered that the lands had gotten into

the hands of Protcflant Clergymen, under the appoint-

ment to fchools with fcarcely a fcholar, who had leafed

thefe vafl: trafts of land to their own families at the twen-

tieth part of their value ; by which the funds for the pur-

pofes of education had dwindled almofl: to nothing. Thefe
facrilegious tranfactions were faithfully detailed by this

Committee, and reported to the then Irifh adminiflration,

and, as I am informed, have been by them fupprelTed,

that their ally and creature may not be expofed. I have

not this report by me at prefent ; but I calculated, when
I laft read it, that if this fund had been faithfully ma-
naged, it would have been ample for the eflablifhment of
parifli fchools throughout the whole nation ; where the

poor misht be inflru£led in reading, in writing, and in

keeping accounts, paying each mafter for the number of

fcholars he really taught ; a!fo for the eflablifhment of
barony fchools, for teaching mathem.atics, geometry, and
fuch other praQ:ical fciences as are effential to national in-

duftry; county fchools, for thofe who had fhewn s^snius

in the graduate fchools, and provincial univerfities for all

forts of inftruQiion—where, by inftituting public examina-
tions, and making the higher feminaries judges how far

the junior teachers had earned their fabrics—by difcri-

minating thofe fcholars who had been inflrufted, from
thofe who had been ncgle£l;ed—the diligence and exertions

of the public teachers would have been called forth, bv
making their indullry and thtir interefl: go hand in hand.

But, inllcad of adopting a fyflem conducive to diligence

and induftry, thefe immenfe funds have been laviflied as

corruption has thought fit to beftow them—where it has

* If 1 miftake not, Mr. Crattan, Mr. Ifaac Corry, th- Lite Provoft, and
the late Mr. Fgrbes, were of this Committee.

C 2 he:-n
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been invariably found, that the greater the falary, the

fewer the fcholars, and the more negle6l:ful the matters

have proved ; whilft that clafs of citizens, whofe poverty

called mod: for infl:ru6lion to keep them from ranking

with the brute creation, has been robbed of this facred

fund. Already I hear the bluftering tyrant exclaim againfl

inftruding that people, on whofe necks he has been bred

up in the habit of thinking he was born to trample. Al-

ready has the French Revolution alarmed thefe monfters,

left education fhould deftroy the ufurpation of the tyrant,

by reftoring the Rights of Man. O Ignorance ! thou

guardian of baftilles ! thou parent of famine ! thou cre-

ator of flaves, and fupporter of defpots ! thou author of

every mifchief and of every ill !—how long mufl we bear

thy accurfed dominion ? O Knowledge ! thou god of our

worftiip ! thou parent of freedom, and deftroyer of anar-

chy ! tkou fountain of virtue! thou leveller of vanity, of

pride and injuftice 1—how long muft we adore thee in vain

!

FOURTH DEDUCTION".

The next dedu&Ion I (hall mention that has been made
from your national ftock, is one which is not only extorted

in the moft iniquitous manner, but is levied on the poorefl:

and the moft opprefled part of the nation: I mean thofe

vaft fums which are half-yearly levied, for making and

mending the bridges and roads, the new eftabliftiment of

the cavalry conftables, and, in (hort, all the money raifed

by grand-jury afleftment. Thefe burdens have kept pace

with the reft, and have been tripled within thefe very few-

years. This enormous and growing land-tax is liable to

every obje6tion. It is levied on the tenantry of Ireland ;

and that tenants who have but a few years, or but one

year of their leafe unexpired, fhould be forced to pay for

the making of bridges and roads, and not the landlord,

whofe eftate is to be bettered for ever, is the height of in-

juftice. But, unjuft as this is, the injuftice is carried ftill

farther : For, in violation of every principle of taxation,

that taxes ftiould be paid according to the ability of the

contributors, thefe taxes are levied on plowlands, which

are diftriSs of various extent, and of different values;

that
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that whofe produce amounts but to fifty pounds, being af-

fefTed as high as the plowland which produces five hundred.

And, even in aflefling each plowland held by different te-

nants, the violation of principle is carried ftill farther, each

tenant being rated according to the number of acres he

holds ; whereby the man whofe acres are fiot worth fifty

pence pays as much as the man whofe acres are worth

fifty fhillings. But when the appointment of fheriffs con-

Hitutes a part of the wages of the borough-monger in

every county, and that he who appoints the fiieriff appoints

the grand jury, v/here fhall we look for that privilege of

freemen, of paying no tax but of our own or our delegates

granting ? Or, why fhould we be furprifed that a fyrtem

originating in the foulefl; corruption, iTiould branch out in-

to the perjury and jobbing of gentry, the oppreffion of

the occupant tenant, and the peculation of the funds for

facilitating national induftry in Agriculture, Manufactures

and Commerce ?

FIFTH t>EDUCTI0>7.

The 4iext dedu<9:ion I fhall fiate which has been made
from your national capital, is thofe vafl: fums which are an-
nually given in bounties, under the pretence of promoting
national induftry. That, for the encouragement of your
fiflieries, which has deftroyed it, I have noticed already.

As to the fums annually fquandered by the Dublin Society,

and the fums granted for the encouragement of linen and
yarn, and fuch like, they are expenfive and mifchievous
jobs, by which the national wealth has beea laviflied ; and
the gentry who pocket the plunder have been, long fince,

branded with the infamous title of Jobbers. But that
which is paid for the export of corn deferves to he noticed,

becaufe the expence is exceflive, and its effefts are ill under-
ftood. As it is generally thought this bounty has had the
pu^lte welfare in view, it might feem injudicious in me to
do more than mark it as a deduction from the national ca-
pital. But, fatisfied of its pernicious efFecl, I will not prof-
titute ray convidion of mind to popularity any more than
I will to courtly corruption : For I efteem the one as ill

earned when it is to be gained by the fuppreflion of truth

to
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to humour popular error, as the other when it is received

for betraying popular right. If popularity follows ftri6k

adherence to principles, I will gladly accept it ; but I will

never make it my guide.

The effect of this bounty has been to raife the price of
corn in Ireland ; and it is impofTible to raife the price of

corn, without raifmg the price of all the other produce of

land, as well pc^flure as tillage, in a like proportion. Let
me afk, what would be thought of a dire£t tax upon the

whole of our raw materials in the infancy of our manu-
factures ? Yet this mifchievous bounty has not only had
the fame eff.61:, but it has gone infinitely farther. It has

net only raifed the price of the raw materials, but it has

raifed the price of the manufaftures, through all their

flages to their final completion, by raifmg the price of pro-

vifions, which enter more largely into the price of the ma-
nufactures than the materials ; and the finer and more va-

luable the fabric, the more provifions make part of its

price. For inftance, in a complete piece of fteel work or

lace worth lool. the raw materials, the iron and flax,

may not bo worth five fhillings, whilfl the provifions con-

fumed by the workman may be worth eighty pounds.

Thus, by this bounty, the productions of agriculture,

nianufliCturcs, and every fpecies of national induftry, are

not only rendered confiderably dearer than they otherwife

would be ; but, by a parity of reafoning, thofe of every

other nation to which our corn is fent, mufl; be made con-

fiderably cheaper ; whereby we are not only prevented

from exporting our manufactures to them, but they are

enabled to fend their's to us cheaper than we can make
them at home. When fuch are the pernicious cfil^Cts

of this defiruCtive bounty, need I mention, that when they

lliall be fully developed, it will not be found to have pro-

moted our tillage ? The mode by which the authors of

this bounty propofe to encreafe tillage, is by enhancing

the price of its produce above th« produce ot pafture,

by which the farmer would be induced to employ moie

ground under tillage than under pafture. But they fcem

to have forgotten, that the more they increafed the quan-

tity of tillage, the more they diminifhed the quantity of

pailure ; and that, fuppofing the dernand for the produce

'of paflure to remain the fame after the buunty as it had

been
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been before It was granted, the price of the prochice of

pafture muft rife in an exad proportion to this diminution

in quantity, which the bounty muft caufe : whereas, to

cnfure the advantage the firft effeSs of the bounty had

given to tillage, It was neccirary to enfure it this enhance-

ment of price over the produce of pafture, wliich it is ma-

nifeft cannot be done. So that, after the firft run of this

bounty in favour of tillage is over, the original competi-

tion between the produce of tillage and pafture refumcs

its former condition, which the bounty difturbed ; with the

great and important national detriment of having taken

both pafture and tillage from off the folid bafis on which

the order of nature had placed them, to place them on

ftilts, by which the national induftry has been both really

and relatively impaired—really, by raifing the price of

every fpecies of provlfions, of every fpecies of manufac-

ture, of the whole produce of national induftry, the ne-

ceftarles and conveniences of life, and confequently by de-

preciating the value of money in Ireland—relatively, by

reducing the price of provlfions, materials and manufac-

tures, and corefequentiy by raifing the value of money in

thofe countries to which our corn is fent.

The advocates for this bounty feem not to know that

there is a natural alliance between tillage and pafture

which ftiould never be broken; that, the manure which is

furnlflied by pafture, is the only mie which affords ftrength

or nutrition ; and that all other manures are merely ex-

citements, calling out latent powers, but bringing no ad»

ditional new ones.

It may be afked. If this bounty is thus injurious, liow

has it been the fubje<5l of praife of both tenants and land-

lords? I anfwer, to the tenant whofe leafes were yet

unexpired when the bounty was granted, the enhancement

in the price of provlfions was a real advantage in the pay-

ment of rent, though a difadvantage as a cont^umer, in

fupplying himfelf and his family with the neceffaries and

conveniences which he had occafion to purchafe : But he

gained more as a tenant than he loft as a confumer ; tliough,

when his leafe ftiall expire, and that he fhall renew it at

the enhancement in the price of provlfions, the difadvan-

tage a-> a confumer remains, while the advantage as a te-

nant will vanifti.

The
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The landlord was pleafed with tlie bounty, becaufe It

enabled his tenants to pay him his rents with more punctii-

ai^ity ; and when the leafes expired, he found the renrs

were advanced. But he did not know, that in the firft in-

- fiance, as long as the original leafes exifted, although he

j'eccived the fame rent in money, yet as the price of all

tiie articles of confumption were raifed by means of the

bounty, that thofe money rents had ceafed to be of the

fame value as they had been wlien the leaf?s were granted,

and before the bounty was given. Nor did he perceive,

that, even after the leafes expired, and that the rents had
been railed by means of the bounty—that as every article

of confumption had been raifed in the fame, or in a great-

er proportion, his new rent-roll was not of greater, nor

perhaps of fo great value, on account of the advancement
in the price of goods, as his former rent-roll when the

prices were lower ; whilfl the tenants, knowing that when
the leafes expired the rents would be raifed, have been led

to exhauH: the ground by ovcr-croppisg, to throw down
the ditches, to plow up the earth of a part of the field,

and fprcad it out—thus dcftroying the fences, and one half

of the land, in order to force a crop from the other.

Hence the only advantage that could have accrued from
this bounty, was a temporary benefit to thofe tenants whofs
leafes were unexpireS'when the bounty was granted ; whiiCb

the tenants who had to renew, the entire claflts of la-

bourers and manufaSurers, and the reft of the nation, as

producers and confumers, have been, both really and re-

latively, grievoufly injured, and the feeds of fuch mifchief

have been fown, that the longer they are fuffere,d to grow,

the more difficult it will be to deftroy them hereafter.

Thus far have I confidered this bounty on its own merits.

But hastj-iere been nothing in the ftate of Europe for thefe

lart eight years, to which the encouragement which Irifh

coin has met with in foreign markets ftiould be juftly af-

ci ibed, which cannot be due to this bounty ? If the bad

eifeOis of this bounty have not been yet felt, have they

not been poftponed bv the extraordinary demand for even

Irifli corn, which has arifen from the diflurbed flate of the

agriculture of fuch a vaft portion of the beft-cultivated n;i-

tiuns in Europe ? Is it pgffible that the unexampled walle

of
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of the labour of Europe, in a war of fiich carnage, fuch

havock and plunder, fhould not have caiifcd an extraordi-

nary demand for the produ6tions of Ireland, fuuated at

the extremity of the theatre of war, and an ifland ? Will

it be faid that this bounty would have the fame fucecfs in

the markets of Europe, if the millions who have Wen
flaughtcred, and if the millions who are ftill employed in

the bufintfs of flaughter and war, had been engaged in the

peaceful occupation of hufbandry, and if the wafte and de-

/lru6lion of provifions and labour had not been fubftitiucd

in place of the thrift and good management of domcftic

life ? Is it not fa£t, that from the vafl: rains which fall in

feed-time and harveft, our flour is from fifteen to twenty

per cent, inferior in quality to the flour of mofl: parts of

Europe ? From this extraordinary moifture, is it not ht^

that our lands retain conft;ant verdure, when moft of the

paftures of the other nations of Europe are fhrivelled and

parched ?—and docs not this charly demonflratc, that we
are by nature inferior in tillage, but fuperior in paflurc ?

But analyfe this bounty, and take it on its own merits—
You will find it a part of a fyftem in which plenty is ac-

counted the heaviefl: curfe, becaufe it would prevent the te-

nants of Ireland, a numerous, induflirious clafs, from per-

forming thofe cruel conditions with which they are loaded.

You will find it a part of fyftem in which fcarcity is efteem-

cd a blefllng, betaufe it enables one clafs in fociety to make
good its engagements, at the expencc of millions whom it

dooms to mifery and famine. You will find it a part of a

f\{[cm v/hich fubfids by the incitement of a goading nccef-

fity, and not by the cheering reward of liberal wages. You
will find it a part of a fyfl:em of infernal invention, whofe
profperous flate is made to depend on the fortuitous evils of

the neighbouring world.

If this bounty, from its own nature, mufl; prove fnb-

verfive of national indufliry, it is no kfs fo of national

ju/lice. The funds by which this bounty is paid, are raifed

by taxes on confumable goods, to which every refident in-

habitant contributes, whilfl the va{l abfentee property does

not contribute one fiiilling. Yet, if the principles from
which I have reafoned be jufl, the abfentecs are the only

pcrfons who fhould defray the expence of the bounty.

For,
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For, every rerident Landlord, although he fliould gaiu by
the bounty, yet docs he pay a more coiifiderable tax,

xvhich this enhaiicemejit of piice on every article of coa-
fumption irapofes ; and the reft of the nation who are not

landlords, are not only obliged to pay the tax w^hich de-

frays the expence of the bounty, but the ftill heavier tax

in the advancement of price on the neceffaries and conve-

niences ot life they confume—no part of which applies to

the abfentee Irifh landlord, who expends his income
abroad, where neither the price of confumable goods, nor

the value of the money he draws, have been affeSed by
the bounty; Whereby this notable fchenie has impofed a

heavy and ruinous tax, in order to increafe thofe exports,

which bring no return ; furnifliing another inftance of

liifti kgiflative juftice, laying burdens where none fhould

have been impofed, and wholly lelieving thofe who fhould

pay the entire. That a Legiflature fhould attempt, on a

{lender population, funk in indolence from the eafe with

which they fubfifted on the almofl fpontaneous produ£l:ions

of nature, to roufe them to indullry by caufing an arti-

ficial fcarcity, I can eafily conceive : But that fuch ex-

pence and pains faould be employed to caufe fuch fcarcity

and dearnefs of the necefiarics of life, by this forced ex-

portation, in a teaming population, is a fyftem of which

language affords me no terms fulBcicntly fl:rong to exprefs

my abhorrence.

SIXTH DEDUCTION.

The lafl dedudion I fliall mention, which is made from

your national wealth, is the enormous expence at which

your Government is fupported.

In the twofold objeCts of government, the firfl is, the

affording protection to every member of the community
from the violence or injuftice of his fellow-citizen. The
expence of defending citizen againft citizen, muft ever

depend on the degree of juflioe on uhich the conftitution

and laws are eflablifhed. When they are fuch as to fe-

cure to every member eqitallyy the fulleft enjoyment of his

natural rights, the freejl exercife of his induftry, and the

mofT: undijlurbed fruition of its produce—when they open
to
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to him every means of acquiring the mod: ample and libe-

ral wages, by which he may procure the neceffarics and

comforts of life—when, by fecuring to his indullry tiie

moft extenfive markets for the work he has wrought, it

enfures him conftant employment—when he fuffers no pe-

culation—when no dedu£lions are made from his earnings

but what his own intereft tells him he fliould readily and

willingly grant— trufl: me, fellow-citizens, a government

founded on principles like thefe, would require no expence to

fupport it. In fuch a government, every citizen would find

a prote£tion for every blelTing, and every comfort, human
fociety was meant to afford. Here the laws would be held

in veneration, and the legiflators would be refpe(9:ed, re-

vered and beloved. In this ftate, no military execution,

no baftilles, no gibbets, no gallies, no burning of houfes,

would be required to prote6l and uphold ufurpation, cor-

ruption, and treafon. At the wave of the conftable's ftafF,

like the wand of the magician, thoufands would flock to

his ftandard in aid of the law. But when, inftead of the

folid bafis of virtue, government is founded on opprefTion,

and the infra6lion of national right—when a Nation is

robbed of its agricultural produce—-when the doors of

your home markets are thrown wide open to a powerful

Heighbour, who flaps her's in your face—when corruption,

when treafon and ufurpation, have fquandered the facred

funds of her wages—when public virtue is private ruin,

public apoftacy the fure road to fortune and what are

called honours—when truth is called treafon, and traitors

are called loyal,— no wonder an infulted, a pillaged, and an

opprefled people, (hould require the bayonet, the flames,

and the more deadly corruption, to keep down their writh-

ing ; no wonder ufurpers, who wallow in the riches their

treafons procure them, fliould feek that flielter from ty-

ranny which juflice denies them. In a flate of this kind,

as the difcontents of the people increafed, in proportion as

tyranfiic means had been ufed to fupprefs them, an en-

lightened mind would perceive that force could not put

down a reafonlng people, whofe growing knowledge en-

abled them, whofe growing independence entitled them,
?ind whofe growing numbers compelled them, to demand
the abolition of the mafs of abufes, which, originating in

ignorance.
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ignorance, have grown into corruption, and, if fuffcred to

continue, mufl: terminate in famine, in revolution, and in

blood. It is not by war, which has immolated the youth
of the nation ; it is not by war, which has lavifhed the

wealth of the people ; it is not by war, which has heaped
debt upon debt, and burden upon burden ; it is not by an-

nulling the trial by jury, nor by exiling tlioufands without

any trial whatever; it is not by repealing every law by
which opinions and perfons had been prote6ted, and by
enacting the niofl fanguinary laws in their ftcad ; it is

«ot by deftroying the prefs ; it is not by introducing fo-

reign mercenaries, Simulated with additional hire, and

letting them ioofe with fire and fword on the people—that

jhey are to be convinced, that a fyftem which could re-

quire fuch means of fupport, does not_call for amend-
ment. It is not by heaping calamity on calamity in rapid

fucceffion, that the public mind can be dilfuaded from be-

lieving, that thefe obvious reforms, which fuch tyrannic

meafu res have been adopted to ftifle, are not now, with

more imperious neccifity, more loudly demanded than

ever.

But, why fhould I wafte time in proving that govern-

ment, in the hands of Irifh adminiftration, has been a

fyftem of fupporting the few in opprefling the many, in-

fiead of yielding impartial prote£tion ? Has it not been

bv fowing, maintaining, and fomenting divifion, that Irifli

ailminillrations have governed Ii'cland ? Look to the con-

tinuation of civil difcord, of plunder and bloodfhed,

which has infefted our iiland, fmce the Welch landed,

to this inftant, that thefe hell-hounds intituled Ancient

Britons are butchering our difarmed people. Look in

this century to the writhings of wretchednefs, of mi-

fery, of want and oppreflion, under the different fhapesof

White-boys, Right-boys, Hearts-of-oak men, Peep-o'-day

boyp, and Steel-men. Yet where is there an inftance on

record, in which the Government or Legifldtu;e in Ire-

land have inquired into the caufes of thefe conflant un-

erring marks of opprefTion ? No ! A fyflem of fmothered

war between the oppreffors and the opprefTed, ,could not

bear inquirv, for it would bear redrefs. Redrefs means

rcftoration of plunder and reftoration of rights. There-

fore
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fore fangulnary laws and military outrage, the expenccs of

which are endlefs, have been fubftituted for jurtlce, whofe

expences are nothing.

It is in vain to attempt to confute my affcrtion, that

difimion, corruption, ufurpation, and treafon, are the

means bv which England has maintained her dominion in

Ireland. I will convi6t her agents from the writings and

difpatches of Strafford. I will convi(?t them upon the tef-

timony of Clarendon. I will quote their own words

againd: them from the letters of Acchbifhop Boulter, who,

talking of Wood's halfpence, fays, " But the worjl of this

is, that it tends to unite Proteflant ivith Papijl ; and ivhenever

that happens, good-bye to the EngliJJj i?itereji in Ireland for

ever." Great Heavens! on this fcale of deferts, what
ftiould be the merits of the prefent adminiftration In the

eyes of their Britifli employers ? With what a difpatch

might Lord Camden emblazon his merits ? I afk the

diowfy confcience of this deputy—I afk the vindi6live ac-

complices of his adminiftration, who think, they are en-

veloped in the darknefs of their murderous deeds—why,
in a Government maintained at fuch an enormous expence,

a banditti of fworn extirpators have been fuffered to maf-

facre fuch numbers in the county of Armagh, to demo-
lifh fo many houfes, and to drive fo many thoufands,

men, women, and infants, into the moft diftant parts of
the country for protection ? Why, with fuch numbers of
troops, have they not only not protected thefe perfecuted

citizens, but why, after difarming the nation, have they

armed thefe infatuated bigots ? Let me afk this adminiftra-

tion, whether the enormous expences of government in

their hands do not arife from the means which they ufe to

oppofe the union, the brotherhood and oblivion of reli-

gious feuds, in a country hitherto woefully torn with reli-

gious dill'enfions i* Nay, let me afk them, whether fums
are not ifTijing, at this inftant, from the Public Exchequer,

for the infernal purpofe of organizing a renewal of reli-

gious maifacre and carnage, under the banners of Orange-
men, whofe bond of affociation confifts in an oath to ex-

tirpate their fellow-men who do not profefs their religion ?

The other office of Government is to proteft the whole

Nation, 'her Induftry, her Rights, and her Commerce,
^ from
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from the injuries or interference of any other nation what-
ever. If there be a nation on earth which fhould be. de-

fended at a moderate expence, Ireland (hould be that

nation.

Nations which violate the facred rights of other nations,

to make conftitutions, and to eftablifh governments of their

choice—nations which ufurp dominion in every quarter of

the globe ; pillaging, ftarving, and flaughtering the unof-

fending inhabitants of the Eaft Indies ; lafhing the wretches

they have doomed to flavery in the Weft Indies
; parti-

tioning whole countries for having put down governments

they felt oppreflivc, and for forming conftitutions they

thought free—nations which dignify Ufurpation and Rob-
bery with the title of Empire, who glofs over flaughter by
calling it glory, and juftify their infolence towards every

other country under the pretence of maintaining national

honour —with violators of the rights of nations like thefe,

warfare is fo engrafted in their ftate, that you have no

means of eftimating the expence of their wars but by their

inability to continue them, nor of the continuance of

peace but by the time it will take to recruit them. Vio-

lators of the rights of nations like thefe, muft be in a

ftate of eternal hoftility with thofe countries whofe rights

they ufurp, or with rival robbers that would deprive them
©f their prey. Their arm is raifed againft every nation

upon earth, and the arms of the nations of the earth are

raifed againft them. That violators of the rights of na-

tions, who diffipate the earnings of induftry, and accumu-

late burdens, ftiould not fmk in the corruption of the ill-

gotten wealth they acquire by plunder, extracted from the

blood and torture of innocent, unoffending nations, would

be to fuppofe that diftributive juftice was baniftied from

the earth, and to fet at nought the moral principles which

govern the world. I afk, in what inftance has Ireland vio-

Jatcd the facred rights of fellow-nations? What country

does her infatiabte avarice lay in defolation and in ruin?

In the face of the world, in the name of the Irifh nation,

I aflc, what polTible caufe for war can Ireland have with

any nation on the earth ? None, as an aggreflbr. The
only caufe for war her intereft or her honour can call on

her to wage, muft be againft the ufurpers of thofc facred

rights
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rights which flie never violated in other countries, and

vthich, if ilie has the fpirit of a nation, fhe v/ill never fee

paflively violated in her own.

That you may judge liow far proteftion agarnft the in-

terference of other nations has to do with the moiiftrous

expence of that force with whofe maintenance your induf-

try is fo grievoufly burdened, compare the condition of

Ireland during the American war with her prefent condition.

At the former period, the Catholic of Ireland lay proftrate

under the iron hand of oppreflion, in forrow, in poverty,

in filth, in famine ; robbed of his liberty, ftript of every

privilege that belongs to Man or his nature, without one

particle of property he could fay was his own; his Pro-

teftant countryman placed on his breaft, calling to Britain
,

to load him with chains, that with his additional weight he

may obftrufl: the refpiration of his Catholic brother—whilft,

pitilefs from bigotry, remoffelefs from rage, and fetting at

defiance every principle of patriotifm, honour or juflice,

he bafely furrendered his freedom and rights of his country

to Britain, for her unnatural fervice, and called her his

guardian, proteftor and friend.

Thus ftretched on the burning lake of religious difien-

fion, the moft humiliating fpe6:acle of human dcbafement,

difheartened, difgraced and defeated—Ireland, exhaufted

by her inteftine divifions, was regarded a prey too con-

temptible to merit attention. Hence, in the American

war, four thoufand of the refufe of the troops of Great

Britain were held fufficient to guard us. But, now that

the Catholic has been fet on his legs, and that his Proteft-

ant brothers ftand by him—now that we are an united and

powerful people, Jixty thoufand men have been thought in-

fufficient. I alk you, is this force to defend us from an in-

vafion of France, or to fecure an invafion of Britain ?

Look to the facls. Before the American war, England
ufurped your legiflative power and external dominion, and,

by an open avowed domination, had feized on your rights

and your commerce. Seats in Parliament for the King's or

the purchafer's life, fold for 500I. ; when a road or a bridge

job, or a turnpike bill, were thought good proftitute wages.

But, now that the facrifice of Irifh rights and Irifli com-
merce can be made through the channel of the Iriih Parli-

ament
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anient only, 3000I. have been the ordinary price for a feat,

though but for eight years ; whilft finecure places, penlions

and jobs are daily created, that the wages of treafon may
anfwer the new rate of purchafe. Under the open domin-
ation of Britain, your taxes amounted to but half a milli-

on ; but now, in a few years interval only, during which
the Parliament of Ireland has become independent of Eng-
land, your taxes amount to 3,000,000!. and your debt,

which was nothing, is now full ten millions.

Let me unmafk the real invafion : let me afk, is this

enormous and overwhelming progrefs in venality and prof-

titution, for the purpofe of perpetuating to England by
corruption and treafon, the ufurpation of the rights and

intert-fts of my country, which, openly, fhe fo lately relin-

quifhed ? Is it to fupport this accurfed invafion of oul^ na-

tional rights, that our country has been filled with the troops

of Great Britain ? If the independence of our country is

but a name, and that the open, avowed domination of

Great Britaia has been exchanged for a deadly influence

- gained by corruption and treafon, to what end have we
been drained, even to beggary and famine, to pay for a

government to guard us from foreign opprefiion ? With
the ftrongeft pretenfions to cheap government, with com-
paclnefs of territory, with infular ftrength, and without a

fmgle a£l of injuftice on our part againfl any nation upon

earth, where is there a country whofe txpences are more
enormous from fuch mutilated means, or whofe progrefs in

debt is more rapid ? To detail the various extortions of

Irifh Government, would fill a volume of fuch jobbing,

fuch corruption and plunder, as is not to be found in hif-'

tory, nor even in fable. Were It not that it would lead

me too far from my fubje6l, I could fliew you that a re-

venue extorted by intoxication and gaming from the poor

and the wretched, vvhilft the lands of the rich were free

^from all taxes and burdens, fully anfwered the injuftice and

vices by which it was raifed, by the wafte and corruption,

with which it has been expended. I might afk, what hud

i20,oool. annually paid in penfions to the Members ef /

both Houfes of Parliament, their aflignees an-" their crea-

tures, to do with your external or internal protection ? I

might alk, what had the enormous fum of 500,000!. an-

nually
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nnally paid In finecure places in the fame Parliamentary

channel, with overpaid deputy on deputy, for tranfading

the bufinefs, if there chanced to be any, to do with your

external or internal protection ? I might afk, what ac-

count has been given of the i20,oool. annually pafied in

the public accounts as incidents, a term which is well known

to mean the peculation and jobs for which fome plaufible

name cannot be found ? I might aflc, why thofe ogres of

the revenue continue to plunder the nation, nominally, of

twenty per cent, for its collection, but really of forty ; the

exactions and extortions of a fingle collector often amount-

ing to one thoufand pounds yearly, whilfl the falary which

appears in the public accounts does not appear to be more than

one hundred ? But if you wifh to be informed of Irifli po-

litics, and Irifh finances, it is not by reading Harrington,

nor Sydney, nor Locke, nor Stewart, nor Montefquieu,

nor Smith's " Wealth of Nations." No ! it is the Court

Calendar* you muft examine. There the conftituents, re-

prefenting themfelves, with a correCt lift of the finecure

places and penfions they hold, will exhibit a faithful de-

scription of Irifh adminiflration, Irifh politics, and Irifh

finances.

Having now given you a fummary account of the man-
ner in which you have been robbed of your unalienable,

rational means of acquiring national capital, and of the

various ways by which the flender flock your induflry has

gathered, under its mutilated means, has been plundered and

diflipated ; I truft I have imprefTed upon your minds, that

your national capital, that facred fund for the employment
of your national induflry, has been cruelly, corruptly and
enormoufly plundered.

How the Rate of Wages has been reduced by this Plunder of
the National Capital.

The firfl evil which I fhall flate, that has arifen from
this robbery of your national capital, is the low rate of
wages by which your national induflry is fo miferably paid.

* So unbluOiinf isUfurpation and drruption in Ireland, that the commoa
Almanack? contain the names of the Proprietor of each feat in Parliament,
with a taithlul Catalogue of the Wages which each Proprietor earns.

D Thi*
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This is an obvious and incontrovertible conclufTon—the rate

of wages, in every country, muft depend on the propor-

tion which capital bears to population. If the facred fund

for the employment of induflry has been protected and fof-

tered by an honeft Government and a faithful Legiflature^

its abundance muft enfure the indurtrious ample wages withf

all its bleiTmgs. But when it has been betrayed and dilTi-

pated by corruption and treafon, the laborious are thrown

at the mercy of their employers, and the induftrious mafs,

inftead of receiving liberal wages as a right, are reduced^

by an accurfed chain of fyflematic oppreffion, to proftrate

themfelves with ab]c6l ftrvility before their employers, and

to beg for their m.iferable hire, more as alms than as wages.

Often and often have I heard humanity call out for a law^

fej for doubling the Avages for the People of Ireland. This

I -was indeed the language of humanity ; but it was the language-

i ef one who knew not the means by which his prayers could

be accomplifhed. No law to oblige the employer to' aug-

ment wages, can create one farthing of capital, or diminifftf

the population ; and yet, to enable the employer to aug-

ment wages, it mufl have done one or other : for it is ma-
nifeft to the meaneft capacity, that, as the prefent national

capital can do no more than furniih the prefcnt low wage*

to the exifting population, a law which would oblige the

employers to double the wages muft leave one-half the po-

pulation without any wages at all. Although it cannot be

effefled by direQ: laws, forcing the employers to pay the

labourers more than the proportion between capital and

population would have obliged them, let us not hence con-

clude, that the Legiflature cannot pafs laws by which the

national capital could be augmented, and the wages of the

indulbious bettered. It is by pafiing laws founded on na-

tional juftice and national right, that this great end can

be obtained. It is by thefe laws only that nations can ac-

quire national wealth ; and it is the abundance of national

wealth v/hich enfures, to the induftrious, liberal, gcnerour

wages.
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Thai, from the Robbery of the National Capital, the Tcitanil

are forced to pay fuck immoderate high Rents.
|

The next evil which has arifen from this rediKStion and

pillage of the national capital, is the prefcnt high rents

which the tenants of Ireland are obliged to pay for their

farms.

The value of land, like every other article for human
ufe, is regulated by the proportion which the quantity bears

to the number of bidders who muft be fupplied. By dif-

fipating the national capital, and by facrificing the markets

and commerce of Ireland, the people have been prevented

from felling manufaOiures, if they could make them, as ef-

fedually as if the Legiflature of Ireland had paifcd a law

which dire£lly prohibited their fabrication or fale. Thus,

by facrificing every other fpeciesof induftry but that which
is employed in famifhed and beggarly farming, the renting

of land is almoft the only means the People of Ireland can

procure a fubfillence. Hence, as the population increafes,

the number of bidders who cannot live without land is

alfo augmented, until they fo bid againft one another,

that the portion of produce which they can retain for

themfelves, is not fufficient to afford fhelter, cloathing or

food for them, thfir wives and their children. If the na-

tional capital, inftead of being pillaged and plundered, had
been prote6ted, millions would have flowed upon agricul-

ture ; whereby the prefent wretched farmers, without

means, and without capital, would be fucceeded by weal-

thy intelligent yeomen. The place of the prefent half-flarved

working cattle would be fupplied by ftrong well-fed teams:

houfes fit for human beings, out-houfes and bams for

farming ufe would be built: lands would be drained and
manured, and gates be erected : millions would be em-
ployed in manufactures and commerce, whereby thoufands

of occupations would be created, which would prevent lands

from being at a monopoly price : home markets would ftart

up at the doors of the farmer as the manufacture increaf-

^ed ; and the vafl: deduftion which is now made from the

value of materials and provifions, by the tranfportatioa

and freight of fuch bulky commodities, would be faved,

D 2 and
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and ten tiiriDs their value virtually exported In the com-
plete manufaflure ; whereby the lands of Ireland wouM
yield fourfold more than at prefent, the rents of the land-
lords might be increafed, whilft that part of the produce
which would be retained by the tenants would be fully

adequate to fupply them and their families with every com-
tvv\. of life.

T^.e Dejlruaion of Nstlorial Indujlry from the high Projits of

Capital.

The next evil I fhall (late which has arifen from the pil-

lage and robbery of your national capital, is the deftruc-

tion of every fpecies of national induflry which it has

caufed.

The profits of capital are regulated in every country by
the competition which exifts between the capitalifts. The
more abundant the capital, the greater the competition^

and confequently, the profits are higher. Whenitiscon-
iidered how largely the profits of capital enter fnto the

price of every fpecies of merchandize and manufacture

—

vvhcn. it is obferved what an advantage the induftry of thefe

countries pofllffes, whole profits of capital are moderate,
over thofe whofe profits are high—when it is confidered,

what a greater divifion of labour takes place, what a fupe-

riority of machinery, and what a vafl abridgment of la-

bour, thefe circumfiances occafion— it is impofllble not to

be ftrongly impreflld with the extent of the deterioration

which a nation mufl: fuffer, in every part of its national in-

duflry, from the plunder and robbery of its national ca-

pital.

The National Mind is injured by the Plunder of Indujlry'

s

faired Funds.

That the induftrious clafies, on whofe labour the prof-

pcrity and happinefs, not only of themfelves, but of every

other clafs in fociety, fo wholly depend, fhould not receive

fufficient wages to refcue them f om famine and mifery, is

a refledion at which the heart fickens, and humanity grows

pale. But in what terms fhall 1 defcribe this lail evil, which

arifes
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arifes from the facrlleglous plunder of Indurtiy's holy ex-

chequer ?—whereby the human mind is debafcrd and bru-

talized ; that mind which converts fwamps and barrennefs

into fertility, or reduces the mofl fruitful foil, the moft fa-

voured fituation. into a brothel for -proftitution, a ftye for

wretchednefo, and a receptacle for every fpecies of cpprelTur

and opprefTed. The moft valuable property a nation can

pofTefs, is an highly cultivatL-d mind. No prop.^rty gives

fo decided an advantage to one country over another, let

the foil, the climate, or the fituation on the globe, be what

they may, as a fuperiority of intelleft. In vain fhall you

have a fertile foil, a temperate climate, and an infular ftate,

unlefs you have minds fufficiently educated to know how to

turn them to the greatefl: advantage. Look to Holland 1

from the moment {he threw off the Spanifli yoke, and

eftablifhed Liberty, how flie converted fwamps, refcued

from the fea, into a garden ! Look to Switzfrlandi from

the moment Ihe threw off the Auftrian yoke, how fhe has

cultivated her mountains to the highell: fummit ! Look to

America 1 from the day flie freed herfelf and her indufrry

from the domination of England, with what rapidity fhs

has cleared her woods and drained her moraffes ! Compare
the wealth, the comforts, and happinefs of thefc nations,

under the obftaeles which nature has placed irj their wav,

with the moft favoured countries v-'hofe indufcry is obftruft-

ed by tyranny, and fold by treafon. See what extremes

of wealth and poverty, infolence artd meannefs, luxury

and famine, idlenefsand meagre exertion, their inhabitants

exhibit. O Liberty ! deity of my adoration ! in vain

fhall the foul calumny of proftltution attempt to fully vour

purity, by confounding you- with that licentioufnefs which
you abhor, that anarchy you execrate, or with the viola-

tion of that property you only can raife, you only can

protefib. Yes 1 Induftry is a fcion of Liberty : fne c;m
fpring but from her root ; (he can exift but under her (bel-

ter. Induftry lives but by the facred fund which rewards

her exertions. It is Liberty which rears and prote^s this

facred fund ; it is by dt- fpotifm, corruption and treafon,

that it is fquandered. You, then, accurfed ! who have

betrayed and plundered this facred fund—it is you who have

deftroved
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deflroyed the Indullry of your country ; it is you who have
vitiated her mind.

Liberal reward Invigorates induftry. It leads the mind
to acrivity and diligence iu the ufeful occupations of life;

teaches the comforts of cleanlinefs, the advantages of fo-

briety and temperance, the love of order, and the obfer-

,
vance of decency ; enfures the calm ferenity of a good

, confcience, and excludes the agitation and remorfe of a
bad one : it fupplies the mind with conftant employment,

^ by which it attaches it to virtue, and refcues it from vice ;

' inftils a love of the country by the blefhngs it imparts

;

eftabliflies a proud independence ; and teaches the mind to

account a life ftained with diflionour, a burden too grievous

to be longer fupported. Thcfe, honeft patriots, virtuous

legiflators, and upright magiftrates! are the bleifings your
labours beflow on a grateful, a virtuous, a profperous, and
a happy people.

If thefe are the bleflings that flow from a faithful guar-

dianfhip of indufl;ry's facred funds— if thefe are the praifes

due to thofe who have difcharged this pious truft: with

fidelity—how fliall I defcribe the mifery that flows from
the venality, corruption, and plunder, by which thefe fa-

cred funds have been diflipatcd? What are the execra-

tions that fliould fall on the heads of the facrilegious ban-

ditti by whom they are feized and betrayed ?

Robbed of all its wages, induflry fmks into laflltude.

The mind, faint from hopelefs exertion, finds no induce-

ment to adion, no fpur to invention, no defire for inflruc-

tion. Indolence feizes on the viftim, when induftry brings

no reward, no biefllng. It configns the wretch it has

made, to wallow in filth, by placing the means of being

cleanly beyond his attainment. His mind, furrounded

with the boundlefs profpe6l of mifery, flies to the oblivion

of intoxication, to relieve it from the torture of thought:

deprived of con/Iant and cheering employment to attach

it to virtue, it falls into vice; whilft, compelled by his

own and his children's wants, the calls of nature convert

crime into duty. Without property, comforts, or rights

to require protedion, he regards laws as reftriftions,

ivhich prevent him from feizing on the means of relieving

h'u wants. Robbed of the peace and fecurity attendant on

the
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the obfervance of juRice—flung with aec'itation and fears

which await its infrafition—immerfed in want, abjt£t, de-

pendant, and in flavery—lofing all love for his country in

the mifery it teems with—his mind lies vitiated, debafed,

and degraded. Thefe, (lupid, venal, vicious legiflators

!

are your works. Tliefe, mercenary traitors ! are your

deeds. Thefe, panders of legiflative ireafon and national

difhonour! are the calamities with which you afflict a mi-

ferable, difcontented, execrating nation.

Compare the natural difpofitiofis of my countrymen
with the perverfions corruption has wrought. Behold the

hoft—with what hofpitality he entertains his gueft !—what
joy fparkles in his eyes when he fees he has fuceeeded in

rendering his houfe agreeable ! his v/ife and daughters

amiable, aft'eftionate, unafFecled, partaking and contri-

buting to the general joy 1 his boys, too, attentive, ob-
liging, good-natured, feconding the willies and panicipat-

if)§ in the delights of their parents, which nothing difturbs

but the idea of departure, when an entreaty from every

tongue begs a farther flay, and even the infants cling about

the knees of the guefl, and lifp out their little prayers, as

if hofpitality had been an intuitive virtue ! If you enter

but the wretchedefl hovel, all -the poor foul has he lays

before you, whilfl: the lofs of his humble meal is for2;otten

in the exercife of this national duty!—Thefe are the na-
tural virtues of my beloved country ! In the b-oundlefs hof-
pitaiity of my countrymen, I behold the emblem of the

fertility of its foil; and, in the mild, endearing, affec-

tionate difpofition of my countrywomen, I fee the emblem
of its temperate chmate.

But when I turn from this delightful contemplation

—

when I view the Gentry of Ireland as public men, as Citi-

zens who Ihould difcharge their duty to their Country—
inflead of that proud independence which dignifies the
foul, inftead of that love of the country, that fire, which
impels the patriot to offer up his life to its freedom my
heart fickens at the fight of the continued chain of mean-
nefs, venality and dependence, by which the entire mind
is bound in an organized fyftcm of corruption, from the
Caflle to the Cabin, where confequence and emolument
are pm'chafed by the moft abjea, unlimited abandonment

©i
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of the mind's independence, of the impulfe of honour, of

^
the didates of reafon, of the freedom of opinion, and
tiie choice of a£l:ion. When, amongfl: the youth of this

Gentryfhip, I look for that indignant abhorrence of op-
preflion, that high fpirit which fpurns fervile fubmilTion, or

,
thofeebuUitions of patriotifm which overleap the difcretion

^ of riper years, pleads its privilege in juflification, and finds

1^

a ready acquittal from judges who have not forgotten the

, c^ays of their youth, I behold them fneaking into life under

I

the yoke of proftitution and corruption, and into the Se-

nate under the fubjugation and fuppreffion of every honefl:

thought and of every fine feeling—bred up in the princi-

ples of their fathers, in the faith and belief that patriotifm

was ruin, but that venalitv and infamy vi^ere the ways to

preferment and fortune—with hearts fo fleeled againft every

generous principle, that the glorious examples of Greece
and Rome have become fubjeSs for brutal degeneracy to

feoff at, where corruption had extinguifhed every propen-

fity to emulation, exhibiting all the depravity of age, with-

out one fingle virtue of youth.

In vain I fly from this difgraceful debafement of mind
in the upper clafs, to feek content and happinefs in the

Jower. When I have beheld a fequeftered hovel. Here,

at leafl:, faid I, the owner muft find a fan£luary from the

' ravenouj gripe of oppreflion. But alas ! even here, the

land-fhark, the tithe-fhark, the colle6i:ors of land-rates and

church-rates, have prowled, one after the other; like the
' hawk, the kite, the eagle and vulture, pafling in conftant

fucceflion. in the moft lonely retirement, in fearch of their

prey, where the fufferings of poverty were fecondary to

ihe -dread and horror of being devoured. How many
ihoufand inflances of prowling and prey have I vvitneflcd

in Connaughr, in Munfler, in Leinfter, and even in Ulfter

!

In the awful prefence of God, 1 afk thofe men who wring

the -wages of their proftitution from the wretchednefs they

have created by an unconditional furrenderof their opinion,

their honour and charadler, by facrificing the rights, the

interefls and liberties of their country—are they aware of

the humiliating flate of debafement and mifery to which
their venality and treafon have reduced the millions, duty

and juftice required, they Ihould raife and prote£l ?

Inftead
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Inftead of felling to Britain the fcvcral fources from

which the facred fund for Ireland's induflry fbiould be fup-

plied and augmented, conceive, what a vart acceiTion of ca-

pital, the millions now annually exported witliout a return

would furnifh. Conceive your home market, which is

now facrificed to Britain by a total infraftion of recipro-

city, placed on that equitable bafis which national juftice fo

imperioufly calls for—conceive the markets of England

thrown open to Ireland, on the fame conditions the mar-

kets of Ireland are thrown open to her—conceive the

millions which are now fquandered in thefe monftrous efla-

biifhrnents, under the pretence of promoting religion, the

millions fquandered in ruinous litigation, and in the thou-

fand channels of poifonoiis corruption, reftored to the fa-

cred fund for the employment of national induftry—con-

ceive vour commerce freed from tiiofe imports with which

it is loaded to pay for its ruin, and rcfcued from thofe

fwarms of blighting locufts that generate on corruption,

fatten on extortion, and make perjury their ordinary regi-

men—-could the mind figure to the mod: enraptured ima-

gination, a more delightful profpe£t than the harbours of

Ireland would furnifii, thronged with the fliips of the com-
mercial world, crowding to fupply an induftrious and prof-

perous country with the produ£lions of their's, and taking

the furplus of your's in return? Who can calculate the

effects of fuch an acceffion of capital aQ;ing on a popula-

tion of four millions of healthy, intelligent, enterprifing

people, with fuch advantages of fertility, fituation, and

infular blcffings ? How many millions, who now drag on a

miferable exiftence, in ftruggling to maintain themfelves

and their children upon the vTetched wages the prefent

wretched capital affords therh, would be reftored to plentv,

comfort and eafe ? Conceive how the prefenl degraded and

debafcd mind of a people bent to the earth undt r poverty

and opprefilon, would, wider a jull application of the funds

for inflruflion, be rr-.ifed to independence and freedom-—

conceive how many who now affume the name of Ge-ntle-

men but to difgrace it^—who fwarm through the Country

under the various fliapes of perjured grand-jury jobbers,

patronage expe£tanis fcr proftituied dependence, revenue

<jfliccis, land pirates, titlie-fiiarks, hedge attorneys, and

thoufands fuch like, who live by the oppreffioii and plunder

of
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of the poor and the wretched—would then he tempted to

by aliJo their prefent difgraGcful occupations, to feek their

fortunes in the profits of well-rewarded induftrv.

When I compare the proud (Ituacion my country fhould

hold amongft nations, were (he pofleffed of thofe unalien-

able rights no power on earth has a right to ufurp, with

tlie contemptible infignificance to which I fee her reduced

—when I compare the wealth and the bleiTings my country

ought to polTcfs, with the poverty and wreichednefs with

which (lie is loaded—my heart is torn with indignation,

with fhame, with grief: And whilft the gloom of a foli-

tary dungeon, the calumny and infults with which my
name has been loaded, the being torn from every endear-

ing tie that was linked to my heart, have net been able to

extract one iron drop; at the recollcftlon of the wrongs

and fufferings of my beloved country, tears gufh from my
eyes, and the hand which has been charged with having

written trcafon againfl: her, would gladly grafp the fword

to avenge injuries it can fcarcely hold the pen to defcribe,

'T/ie Remedy for tlie Evth of our Political State.

To remedy thcfe manifold evils, to which I have traced

the miferies and fufferings of my country, it has been ac-

knowledged by every man who is not within the pale of

tiftiipation and corruption, that Cathomc Emancipa-
tion, and a reftoration of popular Representation,
are the only efficient expedients. But if juftice, which re-

quires that no man, much Itfs the decided majority of a

nation, fhould be deprived of his politic. ' rights on ac-

count of his religious opinions, ordains that the Catholics

fliould not have fewer rights trian the Proteftants ; and if

it is an incontrovertible fact, that fach is the prefent ufur-

pation of rights, as well Proteftant as Catholic, that even

thougfh the Catholics were admitted to the fullefl: partfci-

•pation of the rights pcfTefled by their Proteftant fellow-

citi7.ens at prefent, both Protefiant and Catholic would

find, that the rights of which they were robbed, were in-

finitely more numerous, and more important, than thofe

ihev enjoved, even before the prefent annihilation of every

ytilige of conftitutional right—it muft appear manifcft to

the
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the moft fnperficlal obferver, that Catholic exaltation to the

prefent height of Proteftant freedom only, muil: rrcivc

wholly inadequate to the eftablifliment of our Nation" al

LIBV-RTY. Difdaining, then, to odd one argument more,

to the thoufands which remain ahxady unanfwt'red, in ia-

vour of the emancipation ot my Catholic Countrymen,

letting it reft on the foHd bahs of juftice, and blendini^ it

with the General Cdufey 1 Ihall conclude this addrefs with

an invefligation of our General RighL

'The Remedy to be had by ejlahlifhing the true Political Pririci/hs

only.

I am aware that I am embarking: on that vafli and Im-

portant fubjeft, the Rights of Alan, which agitates the

moft civilized parts of the world. I am aware that the po-

pular mind has been diftracted with that chaos of contro-

verfy with which it has been overwhelmed by the furious,

the bigoted, the ignoiant, the prejudiced, and the venal.

I am aware that the public mind has been dragooned and

deludtrd, by a man notorious for the total abandonment of

every principle which has recommended him to the public

confidence—at the head of every thing that was conupt,

or that could be corrupted—fupported by the wil Jeil: and

moft extravagant declamation of nien of the moft ungo-

vernable paflions, the moft inveterate prejudices, and of a

total deficiency of judgment—rjoined by the timid, the ig-

norant, and thofe who, regarding public truft as a fpecur

lative profeiTion for private emoiument, made alarm an ex-

cyfe for deferiing thofc whofe adherence to the principles

of Liberty appeared to them too lofing a game to anfwer

their views. I am aware that this heterogeneous colle^ioii

of knaves and dupes, have branded every propofa! for reform-

ing monftrous and growing abufes, and everv reference to

the principles of Liberty, as treafonable attempts to fub-

vert the Conftitutiop. \ am aware that th ir leader, bv

making the abufes of the Conftitution to ftand for the Con-
ftitution itfelf, has had the addrefs to convince them, that

fubverjing the liberties of the country, was fupporting the

conftitution ; and that to tear av/ay every reftraint, by

whieh the vaft power with which he is invefted, had been

centrouled.
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controuled, to heap debt upon debt, abiife upon abufe, ck-

pence upon expence, and corruption on corruption, were
the only efFeftual remedies by which new and unheard-of

calamities were to be cured. I am aware, that, as lons^ as

the mover and manager of this aggregate mafs can perfuade

them that the refources of the country are inexhauftible,

and that, as long as the facility with which he continues to

draw millions after millions from the fund of national in-

tluftry, to fquander them in fupporting his power and pro-

je6t.-, gains him credit for his fallacious affertion of the

profperous ftate of the nation, it will not be in the power
of reafon to work a convi6tion againft the delufion : But
I am aware, alfo, that when the confidence which has

arifen from this falfe affertion of inexhauftible refources,

from the pomp of war, and the glare of extravagance,

ffcall fhortly be fucceeded by the defpondency and horror

of national bankruptcy and univerfal calamity, the viola-

tion of principles will be grievoufly felt, and their fterling

value fhortly acknowledged. I have clung to them in the

worfl: of times ; and, under the heavieft misfortunes, will

never ceafe, but with my life, to offer them for your adop-

tion. Truft me, my countrymen, that to explain the poli-

tical phjenomena of our times, to which it is agreed on all

fides the hiftory of mankind affords nothing analogous, the

primordial principles of human nature are the rudder, the

compafs and polar ftar, by which you muft fteer in the

dorm, in the new and unexplored regions which human fo-

ciety has fo recently entered. By thefe you will fee, that

mankind are advancing into a ftate far beyond any thing

they had ever attained ; where, as the mafs have changed

their dependencies, relations, and habits of thinking, their

inftitutions muft undergo a fimilar change. Every work
in the creation has its fixed principles of exiftence and ac-

tion. When Newton found out the principle of gravita-

tion, he put to rout the thoufand abfurdities which pre-

ceded this fimple difcovery ; and the fcience of the move-

ments of the myriads of worlds became intelligible to the

moft humble capacity. And, as felf-intereft, tempered by

fympathy, is the acknowledged principle which regulates

and governs the exiftence and movements of human action

aod human fociety, why fhould we not account for the

phoenomena
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phoenomena which have appeared in one fcience, as well as

thofe which appear in another, by a ftri6t adherence to

principle ?

T^he Laws which regulate the Defcentf Transfer, or Sale of
Property, regulate the Nature of Government.

Property is the machinery by which felf-intereft Is

worked. It is a coUeflion of the neceflaries, conveniences,

and luxuries, for human ufe ; and, as long as mankind are

fub]e£l: to their prefent wants, defires, and vanities, thofe

who pofTefs property mufl: poffefs the means of influencing

the condu8:, and commanding the fervices, of thofe who
have none. Hence the laws which monopolize property,

monopolize power alfo : hence the direftion which the laws

give to the defcent of property, the freedom or reflraint

with which they admit of its transfer or fale, influence the

nature of Government ; and hence the abfolute necelTIty

for examining the nature of thofe predifpofing laws re-

fpecting property, in order to account for the phoenomena
which appear in civil fociety. If the exifting inftitutions

are confonant to the felf-intereft of the bulk of mankind,
in their prefent advanced ftate of knowledge, independ-
ence and indufliry, they will fl:and : But, if they are re-

pugnant to their felf-interefl:, no force, no device, can up-
hold them. Convinced of this truth, I will judge of their

validity, or fall, by the ftandard of the felf-intereft of
mankind.

The Origin and Effe^s of the Laws for the Monopoly of
Property.

In the early and barbarous ages of Europe, the only
property which was in exiftence, was the fpontaneous pro-
ductions of the earth ; and when lands were monopolized,
all power was monopolized alfo. Hence, by eftablifhing

the monopolizing laws of primogeniture, entails and fet-

tlements, in favour of a few proprietors, all pov/er be-

came confined to thefe few. The mafs of the people were
configned to dependance and flavery ; and an Ariftocratic

defpotifm was eftabliflied over men, whofe minds, and

whofe
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ttfiofe wants, v/ere nothing removed from the ftate of the

herds they attended. Bred up in the habit of thinking that

the inliabitants belonged to the foil, fervice appeared a

natural return for the fubfiftence the proprietor gave them.

The vaffal, wholly ignorant of his felf-intertfl: on the

broad bafis oi Man''s imprefcriptible right, faw it only in

the degraded, fubordinate ftate of a Have. Finding that,

in his ifolated, helplefs condition, rcAftance mull prove de-

ftru£live, and that, to promote his ftlf-intereft, he muft

vfc his bell exertions to recomnlend himfclf to the lord of

the foil—the felf-interell of the vaffal was fo blended with

the felf-intereftof the mafter, that fidelity, allegiance, loy-

alty, and clan-lhip, became the main bond between the

governed and governing parties; and the felf-interefl of

the whole fociety was fo centered in clanfhip that the

meantil vaffal felt as much interelled in every thing which

aggrandized the clan, as the lord of the hofde. In this

flate, which is the true flate of hereditary ariflocracy, the

inftiiuticns founded on thofe laws had nothing to fear front

the refillance ot felf-interefl on the part of the people.

Tie Phcemmenon 'jjhich has appeared in the Political State sf

Europ<! accou7ited foTy byconfidering th^ effects of the La-Jit

for the Monopoly of Property,

Here I could wifh the public mfnd would paufe, and

look back on this barbarous flate, from which thofe laws

of monopoly, ariflocracy, and defpotifm, originally fprung

:

For it is from the pernicious confrquences which have fol-

lowed from the continuation of thofe laws of monopoly, in

the commercial and civilized flate of the nations of Europe,

that I mean to trace this phcenomenon which has appeared.

It is from the continuance of thofe laws of primogeniture,

entails and fettlements, that I mean to account for the re-

volution wr.ich has taken place in parts of Europe, and

for that revolution which mull go through every other com-

mercial and civilised part where thofe laws are in force:

the truth of which will appear from demonftrating ho\V

incompatible thofe laws are with the felf-interefl of the

bulk of mankind, and how fcverely they feel that they

are fo.

That
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^hat thefe Laws of Monopoly are injurious to the Self-Intereji

of Mankind, by militating againfl the Political Oeccnomy of

Nations.

The dlre6t and obvious tendency of thefe laws is to

fupport a monopoly of land, and to prevent it from break-

ing down into fmaller portions by equitable and ratural

laws of defcent, whereby tenants on fhort leafes have been

fubftituted in place of fmall proprietors. It cannot be con-

troverted, that, even on cultivated land, thfe ability of a

proprietor who has the whole produce to expend in culti-

vation, mufl be greater than that of the tenant, who is

obliged to pay fuch a conHderable part of the produce ia

rent to a landlord ; and that the inclination, the afFeftion

and intereft of a fmall proprietor, who has the whole be-

nefit of his improvements ft-cured to him and his family

for ever, muft lead him to make better and more durable

improvements, than a tenant on a fhort or uncertain tenure,

which may or may not be renewed, according to the ca-

price of a landlord, but, at all events, to be raifcd in

proportion to the extent of the improvements he fhall have
made.

But on uncultivated lands the evil is infinitely ivorfe

:

For, as the only inducement Man has to employ his la-

bour, or to expend his capital, is the profit they are likely

to yield, it can never be the intereft of a tenant on a de-

terminable tenure to improve, at fuch an expence as un-
cultivated lands muft require, for another to reap the ad-

vantage. Hence the effefb of thofe laws all over Europe,

where they are in force, has been, that the cultivation of
the land is infinitely behind what it otherwife would be, and
that fuch immenfe tracts of land, even in the inoft wealthv

countries of Europe, are wholly uncultivated ; which ha$
proved deftru(9:ive to the intereft of the lower clafles by
diminiftiing the fupply of the neceflaries and conveniences

of life, and has been feverely felt in the moft populous and
commercial nations.

But the pernicious effects of thefe laws of monopoly
have not been confined to injuring agriculture only. They
have extended their baneful influence to every branch of
political ceccnomy.

I have
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I have obf&rved, that the induftry of nations depended

on the ftatt of the national capital which incites it. This

valuable fund can be augmented only by the thrift and good

management of individuals, and diminifhed by their extra-

vagance. But it is the nature of men pofleffed of great

hereditary property to be extravagant, whilft it is the na-

ture of mm of moderate fortunes to be the reverfe : And
fo generally is this the cafe, that it is difficult to find an in-

ftance of a large hereditary property that is, not only, not

expended unprodu6tively in vanity and follv, but that is

not encumbered with confiderable debts, for fums borrow-

ed from the funds of induftry, and fquandered in idlenefs ;

whilft, among men of moderate fortunes, you will not find

one in a thoufand who has not added to the national fund

by thrift and good management. Befides, laws like thefe,

founded in injuftice, pafs, from habit, on the minds of thofe

who live under them, for ju-ftice. Hence merchants, fac-

tors, and men who make large fortunes by their induftrv,

are led to leave the bulk of their acquirement to an eldeft

fon, and to difinherit the reft of their children ; whereby

immenfe fums are drawn from the facfed fund of induftry,

to be expended in unprodu6:ive pomp and vanity, inftead

of being divided amongft a number, who would have con-

tinued to employ it in the way it was originally acquired.

Thefe Lavjs are not only fubverftve of Political economy, in

all its branches \ but they are fubverftve, aifo, of the LaivS'

of Ju/iice, of Nature, and of Social Happinefs.

Is it not from the operation of thefe laws, that the

younger children of monopolifts thefe laws create, are bred

up in a ftate of luxury and extravasrance, during their fa-

ther's life time, which they are unable to fupport honeftly

after, from being difmherited at his death ? Is it not from

the operation of thefe laws, that this extenfive clafs, who
(hould be the hones of the genius and fpirit of the nation,

contract habits and wants which fit them for dependence

and proftitution? Is it not from the operation ot thefe

laws, that an eldeft fon is inverted with that fhare of pro-

perty that enables him to monopolize political power, which

he fells for public money, wherewith he gratifies the wants

and
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and habits of his difinherited family', at ths facrifice of the

independence and pDtriotifm of thofe who are bouglit, and

at the expence of the rights, the Uberties and pre p_rty of

the people, who are plundered to pay tor the dirg;'aceful

and ruinous purchcfe ? Is it not from the po\ve;ful im-

pulfe of paternal affedion to counteraft the effefts of thefe

laws, by which children have been difinherited by the pa-

rent before he had felt the force of a parent's affeclion,

that there is fcarctly an inftance where the father and th«

heir-apparent are not at variance, from the means which

the former purfues to prevail on the latter to piovide for

thofe very children, whom the fettlement, which confer*

the whole eftate on one fon, has fo cru-lly beggared ?

The baneful effe6t of thefe laws, is to create a few

overgrown rich men, and to keep the mafs of the people

from being as opulent, as comfortable, and as independent,

as they otherwife would be ; by which fecial happinefs has

been materially injured. Who will compare a ftate of

fociety, where the many are immerfed in extreme poverty,

and the few are gorged with inordinate wealth, with a fo-

ciety where thefe extremes are deftroyed, and general me-
diocrity pervades the entire ? In this natural and juft ftate,

the improvement of the mind and the exertions of talents

are called forth, from their being the only means by which

men,can gratify their rational wants and defnes. The ex-

traordinary energies of the foul are excited, by being the

only means of attaining confideration, or confcquence, in

the eyes of the world. Good temper, affability, and a;ooJ

manners, are cultivated, from their being the only paffports

to the efteem or the affe6lion of their affociates. This

eltate fits mankind for giving, and receiving, thofe inter-

charres of kindneffes, by which friendihips are made and

confirmed; whilfteafe, cordiality, and good ftnfe, pervade

this happy ftate, where fociety is rational recreation from
rational purfuits, in which the heart, unadulterated by va-

nity, preferves thofe fine- fpun feelings which conftitufe the

higheft ftate of hnman felicity. Contraft this delightful

ftate with the meannefs and fervility which abjeQ poverty

g;enerates in the mafs of mankind. Contraft it with that

ftate in which the energy of the foul is dcftroved in minds

boin to a profufjon of every thing it could wifti or defire,

E independent
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Independent of any exettion it need make :o attain them.

See to what aduheration the mind born to great wealth

is expofed, from the adulation and meannefs by which
the indigent foHcit its favour. See, when the mind paffes

that degree of wealth which is capable of fatisfying every

rational dcfire, how vitiated and deftrudive it becomes, in

launching into vanity and vice, and in purchafing up the

will, the opinion and independence of the poor and needy.

Who that will not prefer that ftate, which would refult

from the laws of nature and juftice, to that by by which

thefe infernal laws of monopoly have debafed and degraded

the world ? Who is fo depraved as to prefer a tinfel,

gaudy, liftlefs pageant, fet here and there, upon a ground

of human wretchcdtjefs and mifery; where the human
Ipecies, even in the moft populous countries where thefe

laws are in force, are haraflied to fkeletons to earn fubfift-

ence ; whilil; the food they eat, the draught they drink, the

cloaths they wear, the houfe they inhabit, the air they

breathe, and the light they fee by, are taxed, that the

haid-earned wages of indurtry, may pafs into the rapaci-

ous hands thefe laws have inverted with power, without re-

ftraint or controul ? Who is fo depraved as to prefer this

ftate of mifery, formed by the extremes of wealth and

poverty, drudgery and liftleflnefs, to the cheerful, joyous

ftate of general plenty and happy mediocrity ; where, in a

teeming population, the eye is feafled with the delightful

profpe^ of the higheft cultivation, abrundir.g with habi-

tations, emblems of cleanlinefs, of comfort and plenty, in-

habited by a people whofe neat attire, whofe affable man-

ner, whofe fleek and joyous countenance, befpeak moderate

labour, with well-rewarded induftry, whilft the ear is en-

raptured with the carol and the fong, where the light foot

beats time to the ftill Tuhter heart, exhibiting a country

alive to joy, to freedom and to happinefs ?

Thofe are bleffings which thefe laws of monopoly have

diflipated, without conferring one fmgle benefit in allevia-

tion on mankind. If it is pretended that thefe laws arc

ufeful in guarding againfl: the extravagance of mankind, I

anfwer, that the great proprietors whom thofe laws have

created, and whom they are ftill, in vain, retained to fup-

port, arc the moft extravagant clafs in focicty ; and that

the
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the few inftanccs of imprudence which are to he found

amongft thofe of moderatt fortunes, have arlfen from their

minds being debauched by the example of vanity and folly

which thtir rich neighbours have fet them.

If it is pretended that thefe laws of monopoly oblige

parents to provide for their children, I ai?Pwer, that they

are laws of difinheritance ; and, that they were not fo, I

will appeal to you, who have felt what it is to have chil-

dren, whether the (Irength of paternal affedion is not a

fufficient and the befl: guarantee for the performance of

this paramouDt duty ; and if any one (hould be found vile

enough to deny it, he would only bear teftimony to the

depravity of his own heart, but not againft the validity of

paternal affcflion.

If it fhould be pretended, that the extravagance of

thefe few overgrown rich gives encouragement to induftry,

than which a more falfe or mifchievous notion cannot be

propagated or accredited, I anfwer, that the national in-

duftry, which is now expended in making the trinkets and

baubles, which are neither conveniences, elegancies, nor

Jieceflarles, for thofe over- wealthy, would be better excited

and better employed in producing the neceflaries and com-
forts of life for the mafs of the people, who, by the abo-

lition of thefe laws, and the diifufion of property, M'ould

be enabled to buy and confume them— I anfwer, that it

would be more for the comfort, the improvement and

happinefs of mankind, if the vaft proportion of induftry

which is now wafted in fabricating obje6ts of mere vanity

and fafhion, which thefe laws create a race to confume, in

a courfe of emulous hoftility, and the mofl: frivolous con-

tention that ever tortured the mind or vitiated the heart

were employed in conftru6ling better houfes, and in fur-

nidiing better cloathing and food, for the induftrious, un-

vitiated claflles, who compofe the bulk of mankind.

If it is pretended that the.^e overgrown fortunes give en-

couragement to the arts, I anfwer, that the abolition of

thefe laws of monopoly, by diffufing geneial wealth, would

difFufe general education and knowledge, which is the tru3

fource of every art ; and that the general opulence of a

nation is a better cuftomer and a better ericourager of the'

arts, than a few, however wealthy j and that the exhibiti-

E Z Of; 5
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ons and lyceum of an opulent nation are more likely to

afford liberal recompenfe to the artift than the decoration

of a few family manfions.

Bejtdes thefe dejiru^ive Effc^s of thefe Lazvs, they arefub-

verfive of ihs Civil and Political Rights and Liberties of

Mankind.

I will not defcend to prove that the Rights of Man arfe

unalienable and imprefcriptible, nor to expofe the rant and

declamation which would fet up the abfurd inftitutions of

an infant, ignorant, barbarous age, for eternal laws to bind

mankind, in the moft matured, the nioft aged and enlight-

ened times of the world. But, holding in contempt and
deteftation every inftitution, however rooted by time, or

fupported by force or corruption, which is incompatible

with the liberty, happinefs and interefts of Man, 1 will af-

fume it as an indifputable fa£t, that Mankind are entitled

to, and muft pofTefs, every right their ftdte of knowledge,

and advancement in civil fociety, enables them to claim or

maintain ; and thiat their own ignorance and incapacity-

are the only barriers which can ftartd between them and

their fuUeft enjoyment. I feel happy in having brought

this grfeat queftion to this point, in which every civil and

political right of Man h concentrated : For it is in fcrutin-

izing the merits of thofe predifpofing laws which regulate

the paffage and transfer of property, that a few fimplfc

principles, which explain the means by which the Rights

of Man can be fecured, mtift put to rout thofe Volumes,

with which the advocates for civil, political and religious

defpotifm, bigotry and prejudice, have fo long diftraSted

the mind of the European world. The hiftory of every

age, and of every nation, bears unerring and invariable tcf-

timony, that it is a principle in the nature of Man to abufe

the power with which he has been inverted, and that the

only effe£lual controul is that which refts in the hands of

the people, by whom, and for whofe life, the power was

delegated, and who are the mo{\. intererted that it flioiilil

be exercifed according to the extent for which it was

given.

If,
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If, thep, it cannot be controverted, that property gives

the means of influencing the conduft and commanding the

ferviccs of others, who will affert that thofe laws, u'hich

monopoliz-e property, do not furnifh the few, in whofe fa-

vour they a6J:, with the me^ns of monopolizing power

alfo ? Who will afiert, that thofe laws which prevent pro-

perty from fpreading, and creating a number of fmall pro-

prietors, do not prevent the exiftence of the only controul

by which thofe who become inverted with power can be

checked or reftrained ? If the true queftion be, not about

ihe Rights of Man, but about the beft means by which he

(hall attain them and keep them, who can argue in favour

of laws which create monopoly of power and ufuipationof

rights, and deftroy the only efficient controul by which the

rights of the people can either be gained or preferved ?

This is a ground I will never furrender. It is that on

which, not only reprefentation, but every other civil or

political right Man can claim or enjoy, muft depend. As

long^ as you fuffer thefe Ie^ws of monopoly to exift, how

can you haye an adequate, efficient, controuling, confti-

tuent body ? The true predifpofing ftate for perfect repre-

fentation, is to create the greateft pofTible number of inde-

pendent ele6tors, and to de{|roy the monopoiiz.ed power by

which they may be influenced, bribed or debauched. As

long as thofe laws exift which monopolize the whole of a

country in the hands of half a do7.en proprietors, it will

be in vain to attempt to reform reprefentation ; thofe laws

have vitiated it at its fource, and impurity muft accompany

it throughout. The power which the great proprietor ex-

ercifes over his tenant as an elefilor, is fatal : As landlord,

the hopes of renewal and of indulgence, and the dread of

refentment—and as a monopolift of political power, th,e

patronage of places, emoluments and jobi—are all more

immediate confiderations with the elector, than the indi-

reft and more diftant benefits accruing from the exercife Qt

the conftituent's rights. So wholly dfcftru£live are thofe

laws of monopoly of any thing like adequate, efficient re-

prefentation, that, as long; as they exift, no human device

can be invented for eftablifhing reftraints by which tho£b

inverted with power can be controuled. During the conti-

nuance of thofe laws, extending the rights of election t,o

the
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the poorer citizens, would, under the appearance of adding

to the ftiength of the eonftitiient body, be to dilute its

force, by pouring in on it a vaft quantity of abfolute weak-
nefs. To violate the right of univerfal fuffrage, is to in-^

fringe the moft facred right of Man. But as long as thofe

laws of monopoly exift, the general exercife of the right,

under the appearance of Democracy, renders Ariftocracy

omnipotent. The people, who aQ. from their feelings,

have felt the full force of thefe truths. Hence the indif-

ference they have ever fhewn for all plans of reform which

have been propofed, from conviflion, that, under the in-

fluence of thofe laws of monopoly, no extenfion of the

right of cleQion could confer on them any real advantage.

Hoiv much it is the Interefl of the Rich to aholijlj thofe Lazus

of Monopoly

.

If, in this fummary of the deftrufliive efFe6ls of thofe

laws of monopoly, I have demonftrated that they are fub-

verfive of the induftry and wealth of nations, of the laws

of juftice, of nature, and of focial happinefs, and of the

civil and political Rights of Man— in a word, if I have

demonftrated that thofe laws are repugnant to the felf-in-

terefts of Mankind, what being, endued with reafoning fa-

culties, but muft perceive the rottennefs of the ground

which every inftitution and privilege which are fupported

by thofe laws muft ftand on ? Who that muft not be con-

vinced of the infatuated folly of thofe men, who, on the

brink of bankruptcy, after lavifhing fuch oceans of blood,

and fuch m.illions of wealth, in a vain attempt to fupport

thofe laws, would not confent to their abolition, when

they could have fecured, to themfelves and their families,

fuch enviable conditions, with the thanks and efteem of

their fellow-citizens? Who does not perceive the want of

intelleft in thofe men who pcffefs property, to which the

people lay no claim, in allying their caufe, and in placing

their fafery on the fame footing with thofe men who live

bv corrupiioxT, for betraying the rights and liberties of

their countv, and whofe wages a'"e paid with public money

wrung from the hard hand of the peafant, in reward for

their treafonable, parncic-al fervics r Who does not fee,

that.
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that, from the perilous ftatc to which the continuance of

thofe laws had reduced property, imperious necefl'ity called

upon thofe who ponenTed it, to free it from all its reftraints

in defcent, transfer, and fale ; luhereby the numbers interejied

in lit prefervation ivould have been augmented, vjhilji the num-

bers interej}ed in its fubverfton luould have been dimimped F

But, alas ! fo powerfully does the thirft for domineering

even over the wretched, vitiate the mind which has once

rafted its intoxicating fpirit, to fuch a degree does it pa-

raiiae the reafon, that, even in the jaws of death, the

hand which has once grafped power, will hold it with a

pertinacity not to be loofene.d. But if men will not clofe

their eyes, and abandon their reafon, can they avoid per-

ceiving, that monopoly and ufurpation have been under-

mined, by the revolution which has happened in the ftate

of property and knowledge, arifing from the arts, from

education and commerce, which have made fuch rapid pro-

grefs fince the invention of the mariner's compafs and the

prefs ? Can they be furprized, that, as thefe inventions

were unknown and inoperative in the preceding ages of

the world, nothing analogous to their effects (hould have

appeared in the annals of mankind ? If they doubt that

thefe powerful and novel caufes have produced this ftupen-

dous revolution, let them compare the prefent' ftate of fo-

ciety, in which the great caufes are exhibiting fuch impor-

tant effe6:s, with the barbarous ages from which thefe de-

ftruclive laws of difinheritance, monopoly and flavery,

originally fprung.

A Comparifon between the State of Society when thofe Laws of

Monopoly originated, and the prefent.

See the ruftic Baron, formerly inhabltin? his Gothic

Caftle in the midft of his vaflals, whofe fidelity and fer-

vice he purchafes by beftowing the whole produce of his

demefnes on their maintenance, and whofe obedience he
enforces by a conftant refidtnce among them—fee this fu-

perintendant of flaves, this grazier of vaffals, transformed

at prefent into a fine gentleman, refiding in the capital,

where he expends the whole of his income in felfiih ecrati-

fication and vanities, amongft men from whom it procures

him
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him neither allegiance nor obedience. The vaflals whofe
attachment was eftablifhed by blending their interefts with

their lords, are now transformed into tenants, with inte-

refls in direfl oppofition to that of their landlords, of whom
they know little more than what they feel from the extor-

tion of their agents or bailiffs—the one exaOiing the abfo-

lute difpofal of the rights of the eleftor; the other defirous

to enjoy it himfelf—the one endeavouring to gain the

liigheft rents on the fhorteft tenure ; the other as much in-

terefted in gaining the very reverfe. But it is not in the

total alteration which has taken place in this clafs only,

that we are to look for the want of fupport which thefe

laws at prefent experience. Thofe numerous, indepen-

dent and enlightened clafles, which have been introduced

into fociety by the introdufition of commerce, the arts,

and the prefs, have been an entire addition ;—clafles who
earn their livelihood, free, not only from all feudal depen-

dencies, but even from the influence which the expeSation

of renewals, or the hopes of indulgence, create—artisans,

neither knowing nor caring by whom the goods they have

wrought for the faftor may be bought or confumed ;

whereby, as the arts, m3nufa6tures and commerce advance,

the numbers whofe independence enables them, whofe

knowledge inftrufls them, whofe felf-intereft impels them,

to refift thofe laws of monopoly of property and power,

mufl: be augmentfd. See how commerce and the prefs

have gained on defpotifm throughout the world, in anexa£t

proportion as thefe great and operative caufes have made
their way in the feveral nations of the earth. See how
exaflly learning, induftry, and commerce, have kept pace

with liberty, in every quarter of the globe. See how thefe

great bencfa6lors of the human race, the compafs and the

prefs, have fitted mankind to comprehend and to promote

their felf-intereft, in every country where they are known.

Com.pare the ages which precede their invention, with the

age in exigence : Compare the fcanty population, com-
pofed of tyrants and vaflals, plunged in the depths of ig-

norance, fuperftition, and darknefs ; without one of the

conveniences, and with but few of the necefliaries of life ;

without the prefs to print, and the poft to circulate know-

ledge
J without books, without indufl:ry, without emula-

tion.
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tion, incitement or coUifion ; exhibiting a corruption of
the favage ftate, without one of the advantages of civilixa-

tion: Look back to this (late of barbarifm, ignorance, ra-

pine, fuperftition and defpotifm, to whofe legiflative wif-

dom fuch folcmn appeals are hourly made : Look back on
thofe anccftors, to whofe confummate ignorance of the

pFinciples of civil and political liberty you are indebted for

thofe laws of monopoly—thofe laws which, by wrefling

the power of controul from the hands of the people, and

vefting their rights and property in the hands of a few felf-

conftituted legiilators, have left lawlefs power at large, to

involve the nations of Europe in carnage, in famine, in

blood, and in bankruptcy: Can it be matter for aftonifh-

ment that fuch laws, from fuch an origin, fhould have

caufed fuch a complication of diforders in a civilized ftate ?

If you have a doubt remaining, trace the gradual progrefs

of the European mind from darknefs to light, from thral-

dom to freedom: See it placing its felf-intereft in the

ftri6tefl: obfervance of pafTive obedience and non-refiftance

to a junto of prieds and defpots, from a faith and belief

that the more entire the facrifice of every right and every

blefling in this world, the more certain the attainment of
eternal happinefs in the world to come: See it, from this

lowefl: {late of degradation, arrive at a fort of coljifion of
fentiment from fchifm?, placing i'.s felf-intereft in the fuc-

cefs of one fe6l over another, between whom the mod fri-

volous diftinfition created a difference: See this collifion of
fentiment advance to concerns of this world, in the con-
tentions of factions and parties, where fclf-intereft was
placed in the triumph of one fet of leaders over their ri-

vals: See the public mind, hoping, from time to time, to

promote its felf-intereft by a change of kings and minifters,

and uniformly deceived by feme wretched palliative, the

peace-offering of men inverted with power for profcftion';

made to attain it; until, enlightened by education, con-
vinced by frequent and uniform experience, that a change
of men could never cure difcafes which require a change
of fyftem, difengaged from ail thcTe faife mediums v.-hich

ftood between it and its felf-intereft, and lookinsr direcllv

at the nature of government, the public mind has at length

arrived at the great truth, that as it is the nature of Mqn
to
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to abufe authority, the maintenance of Man's right fhouW
never depend on the will or even the virtue of thofe invert-

ed with power, but on the ftatc of the independence and

knowledge of the people, by whom, and for tranra<Sing

whofe affairs, they are chofen ; that without independence,

the people cannot exercife a free and unbiafTed ele<3:ioo,

and that without knowledge they cannot judge how far the

condu6l of their delegates has entitled them to be re-elect-

ed ar rejefted. On thefe few truths muft the rights of

Mankind forever depend. Take them, my countrymen!

fJnto your bofoms ; let them fink deep in your hearts;

:teach them to your children; and trufl: me, that, when
they are thoroughly rooted, no bayonet can force them,

«o corriiption dcftroy them, no chains can bind them, no

dungeon iiiclofe them. Fortified with thefe truths, do

notertimate the future progrefs of Liberty by the courfe

fhe has run in the centuries paft: But be affured, that the

period has at length arrived, that after performing her

flow and tedious paflfage through the regions of darknefs,

ilie quickens her pace as fhe approaches heat and light, and

blazes on an enlightened and an aftoniflied world.

'i.^at Liberty has gained ground in the prefent ContefJ, at:d thai

JJje mufl be triumphant.

When I confider the extraordinary efforts which have

fceen made thefe laft five years, to refift the abolition of

ihefe laws of monopoly of property and power in France,

and to fupport the ufurpation and corruption which depend

on their continuance in every other country in Europe

—

when I fee every reftraint v/hich flood between govern-

ment and defpotifm removed—when I fee the nations of

Europe drained of their blood and of their wealth—when

I fee force, corruption and terror, exerted at every point,

and in every diitdion, and that every influence has been

employed to circulate mifreprefentation, and to prevent

the circulation of truth— I am not furprifed to find that

the appearances which have refulted from fuch extraordi-

nary efforts fhould have betrayed thofe who love liberty

into a fear that its progrefs had been arrefled, or, that it

(hould have elated the advocates for corruption to hope

that
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that iifurpatlon and proftitutlon, by which they live iti

fuch affluence, were more firmly eilablifhed than ever.

But, true to thofe principles v/hich I have already advanced,

I hope to demonftrate that thofe appearances are but the

effe6t:s of delufion, which can be but momentary, vvhi'ft

thofe of principle muft be eternal ; and that what has ap-

peared to be the deflrutlion of liberty, is in fact the laft

effort of expiring corruption and defpotifm.

Tyranny, vafTalage, and prieftcraft, are the ingrfrdients

which originally compofed the governments of the nati-

ons of Europe ; and the difinheriting, monopolir.ing laws

of primogeniture, entails and fettlements, were the fun-

damental code by which defpotifm and flavery were efta-

blifhed throughout. Whence, then, this flupendous revo-

lution, whofe novelty and magnitude have aftonifhed the

world? France, a prey to an intriguing, abandoned Court,

a prey to an infolent, profligate and frivolous Arlftocracy,

a prey to a monftrous overgrown Clergy, the extremes of

beggary and wealth—writhed under a complication of

defpotifm: Whilfl: France, from having become more
commercial, and, from a more extenfive ufe of the prefs,

having acquired more independence and knowledge than

the other abfolute defpotifms of Europe, was prepaied to

make a revolution ; and the extravagance and prrfligacy of

its defpotifm, unreflrained by the controu! of even the

femblance of reprefentation, brought on that banlvTuptcy

which was the fignal for its commencement ;
yes ! France,

goaded by the extravagance and infolence of this compli-

cation of tyranny on one fide, and freed and enlightened

by commerce and the prefs on the other, aboliilied thofe

Jaws of monopoly of pioperty and power, by which the

pillars that fupported ufurpation and defpotifm have been

deftroyed, and a controuling reprefentative Democracy
has been raifed on their fire. This is the Revolution v/hich

thofe of depraved and vitiated fouls, callous to the flavery

of twenty-five millions of fuffering people, but alive to the

downfall of a vicious court and profligate comtiers, have
reviled and vilified. This is the Revolution which thofe

who prefer lettres de cachet to trial by Jury, and the gripe

of rapacious defpotifm to the grants of delegated amhoii-
ty, have lo^d(?d with their invccliycs. This is the Revo-

lurion.
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lution, which thofe who admire the cofve,^ the taillef the

gabelkf the farm of tobacco, and the myriad of tyrannies

it has abolifhed, have loaded with abufe. This is the Re-
volution at which thofe have railed, who regret the fyf-

tem of farmers-general, and the fanguinary code by which
thofe leeches fucked the blood and wealth of induftrioys

millions, to fupply the wafte and extravagance of rapacious

defpots. This is the Revolution againfl: which infuriated

Bigotry has vomited its rankeft and fouled fcurrilities, for

having difbanded half a million of drones, who, living in

idlenefs, exerted thcmfelves to increafe the days of idle-

nefs of others ; wallowing part in filth and part in luxuries,

and all an abomination to that creation, whofe Creator

they affeded to glorify by confuming its growth, withoMt
adding a grain to its produce.

This is the Revolution which the mafs of the People of
Europe behold with delight from a fympathy of feeling,

that the abolition of thofe laws of monopoly could alone

dertroy that corruption, extravagance and ufurpation, by
which their feveral governments have reduced them to

that ftate of diftrefs from which the utmo(l exertions

of induftry "cannot relieve them, and from conviction

that the abolition of thefe laws only could create thqt

democratic independence and confequence, by which their

rights, their induflry and their liberty could be fecured.

This is the Revolution which I intreat you will confider

as nothing more, or nothing lefs, than the abolition of

thofe laws of primogeniture, entails and fettlements.

For that this, and this only, was the Revolution of France,

I will not only prove, but alfo, that the civil difcord*

the maflacres, the famines, the carnage and bankruptcie?,

with which this Revolution has been attended, have

heen committed by that combination of corruption and

defpotifm, which have been exerted, not only to deftroy

the Revolution, but to exterminate the People who
made it.

The
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'The Revolution of France was nothing more than the Abolition of

thofe Laws of Monopoly ; and all the Calamity and Bloodp^ed

•with which it has been attended, were caiifed by thofe wha
confpired againjl it.

For more than thrte years, from May 1789 to Auguft

1 792, never did the world produce a Revolution which,

for its magnitude, was of fuch unparalleled mildnefs : Ne-
ver before was the fubjeft of how Man may be bed pro-

te6led and governed, fo freely, fo ably difcufled ; and ne-

ver was there fo powerful a confpiracy formed, as that

which was plotting, during this period, to contrive its de-

flrudion. It is time to unmafk the real authors of thoft

unparalleled crimes, which have brought fuch unexampled
calamities upon the nations of Europe. Can it be denied,

that the Minifter of Eng;land, and his accomplices, have
reforted to means long fince exploded by civilized nations ?

Can it be denied, that he has expended millions of the

wealth of Great-Britain, for the infernal purpofe of fpread-

ing mafiacre, and famine, and anarchy, and civil commo-
tion, in Francfe ? Was it not fr©m the notoriety that

thefe were his afts, that the People of France were forced

to fubmit to thofe extraordinary means for fupprefling in-

trigues and treafons ? Was it not he who nurtured and
foftered thefe treafons, intrigues, and civil commotions^
which enabled Robefpierre to eftablifli his tyrannical power?
If it cannot be denied that the Minifter of England foment-
ed and paid for thofe treafons, intrigues, and civil com-
motions ; if it cannot be denied, that without his aid

and afnftance, thofe treafons, in'rigaes, and c.vll commo-
tions, could not have been pra6lifed ; and if it cannot b«
denied, that, without thefe intrigues, treafons, and civil

commotions, the People of France would not have beea
obliged to fubmit to a murderous tyrant, nor could the

tyrant have had means to eftablifli his power—who but the

Minifter of England, and his accomplices, are the real

authors of the maflacres, the carnage and anarchy which
have refulted ? Why then, fhould he difown the mifcre

ants of his begetting ? Have they not proved themfelv<?s

his faithful allies, by being the moft dreadful fcourge with
which u people ever were flead, to the People of France
and have they not proved the moft extraordinary fupptrt

of
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of his power with which a Minifter was ever fiirnifhed ?

It is not to that fort of warfare pra6tifed by civihzed na-

tions, that he owed any advantages he gained, oranydif-
advantages his enemy fuffered. No ! the defeats of Dun-
kirk and Tournay, and the difgraces, in, and flight out of

Holland, fhew how little his genius is fitted to fucceed in a

liberal, generous warfare. His genius lies in fraud, deceit

and cunning—dark, infernal and crooked. Thefe are the

qualities which have enabled him to create a horde of affaf-

fuis in France, who drained that nation of more blood, and

more millions, in two years, than could have been expend-

ed in ten campaigns of ordinary generous warfare. Thefe

are the qualities which enabled him to create that gang of

airaifins by whofe hands he butchered feme of the greateft

genius that ever appeared. By thefe curfed aflaiTms has he

Jpread maffacre, and carnage, and famine, and plunder,

and anarchy and civil war, over the faircft portion of the

creacion. Why, then, difown thefe mifcreants of his bs-

geiiing ? Was it, not by means of thefe very afiaifms,

that he not only deluged and defolated France, but that

iie deceived, deluded and terrified the People of England i*

Has he not made the terror of their crimes the means by

which he terrified tlie nation to inve(l him with abfolute

power ? Has not this terror been the means by which he

has fubjeded the wealth of the Britilli Empire, even to

bankruptcy, at his difpofal ? Well may the fuffering Peo-

ple of F'rance call him the enemy of tiie human race ; and

wlII may the People of the Briiifli Empire, whofe blood

he has ihed, whofe wealth he has wafted, whofe induflry

he has beggared, whofe liberty he has deftroyed, defig-

i^ate him by a like appellation. After he had laid Liberty

proftrate from one extremity of France to the other, and

after he had left her, as he imagined, expiring in agony

imder the myriads of wounds the alTafPins raifed by his

power had dealt her, he reprefented the tragedy in the

Britifh Empire, which under his own aufpic- s, had been,

really a<5ted in France. Transforming the characters, and

piacSlifing fuch other deceptions as beft fuited his diabolical

purpofe, he announced it by proclamation. He reprefented

Robefpierre at the head of his gang of aflaflins, armed

with reeking daggers, and befmeared with the blood of

that Liberty they had butchered, whofe fair form he made
them
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them aflume. Under this foul and monilrous fraud, whilft

horror had appalled every facuhy of his fpettators, he

alTced them, if that was the Liberty they wilhed to em-
brace ? Every one that was weak, timid, ignorant, or

credulous, was deceived. They inftantly fhrunk from Li-

berty, whofe breath dunk in their noflrils like the fumes of
the blood of the murdered ; and they clung to Corruption,

whofe ftench feemed the odour of regeneration and health.

War, expence, defpotic power, the dc{lru6tion of indnftry,

and national bankruptcy, were to be the means of falvati-

on ; whilft thofe v/ho dared to fpeak of peace, retrench-

ment, oeconomy, or reformation, were fappofed to be in

the fore-ground of guillotines with daggers in their hands,

and to have had the hearts of affafTins. The triumph of

the Minifter was complete over the Inert, befotted mafs of

the people. He brought Liberty to be detefted, and ar-

bitrary power and corruption, under the appellation of con-
fidence and (Irong government, to be adored.

Granting that the triumph of the Britifh Minifter over

the interefls and Liberties of the People of Great Britain

and Ireland, and over the fenfes of the privileged, the rich,

the ignorant and the timid, has been complete— is there any-

thing in it which has the appearance of lability or per-

manence ? Has it not been attained by corruption, bv
force, and delufion ? Are not the means of force and
corruption nearly exhaufted ? And how ftands delufion ?

By deceiving the deluded into a belief, that the abolition

of thofe laws of monopoly of property and power, was
the caufe of the anarchy, maffacre and famine with which
France was affefted, and that their abolition in Great Bri-

tain and Ireland would be attended with fimilar confe-

quences—the Minifter derived that powerful fupport, by
which he has endeavoured to re-eftablifh thofe laws of mo-
nopoly in France, and by which he has refilled their abo-
lition in England. But are not fa6ts coming to light every
hour, which develope the deceit he has pra6l:ired ? From
the deftru6lion of thofe aflainns his power had raifed, have
not the wounds which Liberty received in France been
vifibly healing ? Has not that Liberty which was faid to

have expired in France already re-appcared ? and has llie

not proclaimed to Europe the fuborners und authors of her

aflailination ?
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afTiffination ? Is not the memory of thofe aflaflins univer-

fa!ly odious in Fiance, and are not the afllftants and inflru-

ments of their flaughter and tyranny held in abhorrence ?

F-ince the aboUtion of thofe laws of monopoly, have not the

Liberties of France gained ftrength and fecurity every hour,

notwithftanding the infernal means vvhioh have been ufed to

deftroy them ? Is it not a fa6t, that fince the extirpation of

the aflaflins, and that the treafons and maffacres fomented and

|>aid for by the Britifh Minifter have been got under, the Go-
vernment of France has been one of the mildefl: that ever aj5-

peared ? But if thefe faGts will not convince the mofl hefotted

delufion, that the calamities, not only of France, but of

Great Britain and Ireland, have been caufed by this con-*

fpiracy, which, for thefe laft five years has lavifhed fuch

oceans of blood, and fuch millions of wealth, to prevent

the abolition of thofe laws of monopoly— let them look

to our prefent condition for confirmation ? Is there an hour

that we do not receive fome frelh wound in our liberty^

cr in our credit ? Are not our burdens multiplying, as our

weaknefs and inability to bear them increafes ? Have not

all the fymptoms of approaching diflblution made their aji-»

pearance ? Has not the perilous afpe6t of our ruinous ftatd

banlihed our fpecie, and has not paper been ufed to replace

it? Have not taxation and borrowing been exhaulled, and

are, we not drained by a forced reqiiifition, as unjuil; as ca-

pricious? In the name of Truth and of Juflice, upon what

pretence has this man and his accomplices fct themfelves up

as the champions of liberty, of property, of religion and

crder, in this crufade againfl: the abolition of thofe laws

for the monopoly of property and power? What! is

Virtue fo impotent, that her caufe fhould have loft ground

every hour, though aided by the influence and power which

crife from the colle£lion and expenditure of twenty-two

millions of annual revenue, with the additional inflyence

and power which the borrowing and expenditure of two

hundred millions in five years has furniftied, with power-

ful fleets and numerous armies, with abfolute power over

the perfons and properties of thofe who oppofe him? Or,

is vice fo prevalent over virtue, that our caufe fhould gain

ground during five years that I'uch unparalleled tyranny has

def;,atcd us, dtfarmed, without money, without any means
of
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of Influencing whatever, but what we derive from an ap-

peal to the underftanding and reafon ? And even in this

our only recourfe we labour under a thoufand opprefTions.

The advocates for our opponents are loaded with riches,

and what are falfely called honours ; their wretched pro-

clu6tions are circulated, and their do6lrines inculcated, by

corruption and terror; whihl the advocates on our fide are

perfccuted, and their writings fuppreffed. Is it the nature

of virtue to fhrink from the light, or to fly from difcuiTion ?

Is it the nature of vice to court inquiry, and to appeal to

inveftigation and truth ? On this alone 'Aould I refl the

caufc I contend for. On this alone would I contend that

our's is the caufe of virtue, and that our opponents' is the

caufe of vice. It were blafphemy againfl: the Omnipo-
tent : it were to inveflt vice with the all-powerful arm of

^virtue, and to invert virtue with the impotence of vice : it

were to accufe the Almighty of having eftabliflied a go-

vernment of hell upon earth : it were to fuppofe Satan om-
nipotent, and the Godhead sfone. Yet it is on this blaf-

phemous hypothefis that the abolition of thofe laws for the

monopoly of property and power has been refifted. It is

on this hypothefis, that the sjbolition of thofe laws of mo-
nopoly, and the continuance pf the confliitution, have been

held incompatible one with-efhe other. As thefe are the

dogmas on which this fatal ^idelufion has been eftabliflied,

by which we have been involved in this war of extermina-

tion with France, and in this fmothered war which is ready

to burft out in Great Britain and Ireland, they ftiould be

probed to the bottom.

Whether the Exiftence of cur Conflitut'icn and Liberties are in-

compatible with the Abolition of thofe Laius of Monopoly.

Before we Jiad v'xikeA fo defperate a fl:ake as our all, in

a war agaioft Reformation, we (hould have diligently ex-

amined, and have been thorouarhlv convinced, that thofe

deadly difeafes with which the Conflitution was faid to be

feized were not founded in truth. We fhould have endea-

voured to reconcile the perfection of the conflitution in its

aStual flate, which has been trumpeted through the nation,

with the well-known averfion of mankind to alteration iri

F government.
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g:overnment, as long as it is to be borne, and the violent

inclination for change, which thofe extraordinary means
have been iifcd to fiipprefs. At lead, it murt have been
the height of infatuation and madnefs not to have afcer-

tained that the conftitution had not become Co rotten, that

whilf: we were fupporting it at the expence of milhons of
lives, and milhons of money, it would not have fallen

upon us, and buried the remnant under its ruins. But
as the corruption and cowardice which have hitherto inca-

pacitated and deterred us from looking the real condition

of our political ftate in the face, will fhortly be overcome
by that imperious tiecefiity, which daftardly and degenerate

condu6l will have occafioned in England, and tyranny and
outrage in Ireland, no time fliould be loft in giving the

fubje6t the freeft and moft impartial difcuffion.

If the conftitution, which it is faid would be deftroyed

by the aboHiion of the laws for the monopoly of property

and power, be the proprietorftiip of the National Repre-

fentation principally in the Lords, by which it has become
a mercantile commodity—if it confifts in the Minifters of

the Crown being invefted with the moft ample means of

being its purchafer, whereby the grants of the public mo-
ney arc wholly in their powei", as to quantity, appropria-

tion and expenditure—if th?s be a correQ: defcription of

the conftitution, for the continuance of which we have

been made to play fo dcfpa'fate a game, and the excel-

lence of which we are difcuffing, 1 agree with the prefent

Minifters, that there is no means fo effe£i;ual as the abo-

lition of thofe laws of monopoly, to effe6t its utter de-

ftru(5tion. Yes ! I am ready to grant that this is the defi-

nition of tlie conftitution, for which we have bled, thefe

laft five years, at every pore. But is this the conftitution

for which fo much blood was formerly flied in refifting the

Stuarts? Is this the conftitution of one thoufand fix hun-

dred and eighty-eight ? This is indeed the definition of

the conftitution which the Minifter talks of fupporting ; in

which he is backed and counterfigned by the proprietory of

our National Reprefentation, and the numerous tribes who
live by the trade in a fyftem of unmixed corruption. But

I will appeal from fuch unfafe commentators to the hiftory

©f the Conftitution itfelf j where, inftead of this confecra-

ted
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ted fixture of abufes which have been accumulating fincc

the Revolution, it will be found, in its true definition, to

be compofed of a coll^fbion of rights, taken, in the courfe

of centuries, from the repofitory of Ariflocratical and

Monarchical Ufiirpation and Defpotifm, where they had

been ftgred in times of ignorance and barbarifm, and from
whence they have been drawn from time to time, as ths

growing knowledge and the growing neceflities of the peo-

ple have made them fenfible they were wanting for their

further profperity and happinefs—not donations flowing

from Ariflocracy and Monarchy, but obtained by the pow-
er enjoyed and excrcifed by the National Reprefentatives,

of granting the People's money, and of exacting a rigid

account of its expenditure. And, fo far from the prefent

proprietorfhip of the Lords or of individuals, or the pre-

fent venal dependency on the Crown—fo far from that

confidence now fo extenfively called for, and fo extenfive-

ly given, making any part of the Conditution, it will be
found that a total difconnedion between the Crown and
the Commons, and between the Lords and the Commons^
together with a n'ever-ccafing diftrufl and jealoufy of both

Crown and Lords on the part of the Commons, was the

'vital principle by which the Conflitution v/as originally gene-

ratedy afterwards nurtured^ and finally eftahlifncd at the Revo'
hition. Yes ! after centuries of ftrug^le between the Nati-
onal Reprefcntation and the Crown, in which many Kings
Avere depofed and one was beheaded, the Conftitution was
at length eflablilhed on the fole inveftiture of the public

purfc in the hands of the Democracy's Delegates ; and fo

thoroughly was this vital principle eftabhflied upon the re-

floration of Monarchy in the perfon of Charles II. that

James was depofed for attempting to infringe it,, and his

fucccflbr chofen on the exprefs condition, that the then
eflabliilied rights of the National Reprefcntation fliould be
the limitation by which the Crown fhould be Vv'orn. If,

then, it cannot be denied, that the Conflitution con-
fifts in the Reprefentatives of the People aSliially exerci-

fing thefe reflraints and limitations, with an a£lual d^^coxi-

nodion, diilrulT: and jealoufy exifting between them, the

Crown, its Minifters, and the Lords—if it cannot be de-
nied, that it was by the exercife of thcfe powers that

F 2 whatever
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whatever liberty the Conftitutlon has ever contained, was
gained and can be fecured—I afk,- where is the difference

between the a£ts of the Stuarts, who attempted to lay

afide the Reprefentative Democracy altogether bv arbitrary

power, and the atl of the Minifter of the Crown, who
corrupts the National Reprefentation, buys it upy avails him-

felf of itsfanJiion for laws fubverftve of the Liberties of the

People^ and peiters his a^s under its name ? I alk, is the

deflruftion of the Conftitution lefs real in the one cafe thaa
in the other? Is Corruption lefs deadly than abfolute

force ? Force a6ls openly, and provokes to refiflance by
the pain it inflifls. But Corruption is mixed with our
food; it is fwallowed with our nutrition; and it is not ^tn-

fibly felt until it has feized on the vitals. Force obliges

us for a tinie to fubmit ; but Corruption renders us unfit

for refinance.

Such is the violence of the paflions of Man, once in-

verted with government, for unlimited authority—fuch his

defire to free himfelf from neceflary controul, that from
the day the executive power was lodged in the hands of

James's fuccelTor, on the exprefs condition that it Ihould

be, for ever after, limited by the then acknowledged rights

of the Reprefentative Democracy—from that day the

Minifters of the Crown commenced a fyftematic plan for

corrupting that body, whofe power the fate of the Stuarts

convinced them it was no longer fafe openly or direflly to

infringe. They preferved the form and the names of the

Conflitution ; but they deftroyed its vital principle. They
poifoned the truftee of the liberties of the Nation, and

fjgned a furrender of his funfl:ions to themfelves, with the

lifelefs hand of the putrid body they had murdered. The
prefent Minifter, once the foremoft and the loudefl: in in-

veighing againfl; this affaiTination of the Conftitution, after

fhedding more blood, lavifhing more wealth, and extending

corruption farther, than any of his predecelTors, in fupport

of his power—finding that even thefe horrid and ruinous

means were infufficient to fupport his tottering fyftem, he

has had recourfe to the fame lifelefs hand to fanftion that

arbitrary power which had been put down at the Revolu-

tion, and which Corruption was called in to replace ; by

which means, at this inftant, the Conflitution is not only

affailed
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aflaHed by Corruption, but by arbitrary power and mili-

tary force.

Thus, although I have proved that thefe pretended cham-

pions of the conftitution are its real deflroyers, ahhough it

is manifcft to the meanelt capacity that the abolition of

thefe laws of monopoly is the only efficacious means of

reftoring and fecuring the independence of the national re-

.prefentation, and that vital principle of its difconne6U-

on, diftruft and jeaioufy of the executive power— it has

been faid it would deftroy the Lords, and with them the

Monarchy alfo. This is a ferious aflertion, and demands

your moft attentive examination, becaufe it carries the ap-

pearance of truth.

'That it is not the AboUtion of thofe Laws of Monopoly vjhich

has deflroyed Hereditary Power.

To explain this fully, I muft refer to thofe principles

upon which I have hitherto reafoned, *' that felf-interefl is

the governing principle In every inftitution that is human,

and that property is the engine by which felf-interefl is

worked." To judge of the queftion, as it concerns the

Lords, by this principle, we mufl: compare their prefent

fituation v/ith the fituation they formerly held ; and it will

be found, that if they cannot hold their place in the con-

ftitution as a feparate branch in the Legiflature, it will be

owing to that great Revolution in property and in mind

which has a£tually happened. Regarding the Lords in

their ancient ftate, as the fole proprietors of the lands ot

the nation, thofe who imagine that the powers vefted in

them as a branch of the Legiflature were privileges in ad-

dition to thofe which their fituation as the fole landed pro-

prietors gave them, muft be grofsly deficient in political

fcience. In their all-poweiful ftate as fole proprietors of

the lands of the nation, at a time when lands were almoft

the only fpecies of property, to define, was to limit their

power. But to take the power over the national purfe oul

of their hands, and to place it in thofe of the national rc-

prefentation, was a reftridion which at once difabled this

powerful Ariftocracy from dcftroying the liberties of the.

people. It was this reftriaion which created the Conftitu-

tiou
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tlon and Liberties of England and Ireland ; and it Is by (he

a6tual exigence of this relltidion only that they can be

preferved.

In a ftate where lands are almofl the only fpecies of pro-

perty, where they are in the poncfTion of but a few, and

where the monopoly is fupnorted by laws fo de(lruQ;ive of

human profperitv and happinefs as the laws of primogeni-

ture, entails and fi^ttlcment, the forming of ^b^fe great

land proprietors into a diftlnft branch of the Legiflature,

and invcfting them with thofe powers only with which by
the conflitution the Lords are inverted, was one of the hap-

pieft: devices of human invention, which, under fiich ciratm-

Jiances, none but an enemv to liberty would attempt to

deftroy. But when, from the introdufticn of luxuries and

vanitic-, ihofe great proprietors have been tempted to part

with their lands—when, by the * various evafions of thef«

laws of monopoly, they have been enabled to do fo—-when,
inflead of being the fole proprietors, they do not pofTefs

the hundredth part of the lands of the nation—and when,
from the vafl; influx of capital, and what is called perfonal

property, triple the value of the fee-fimple of all the lands

taken together, thofe once fole proprietors do not poflefs

the thoufandth part of the whole national property—can

the mind of Man conceive a greater abfurdity, than that

fuch a monftrous revolution in the national property muft

not be followed by a vaft and important change in the ftate

of the Lords as a branch of the Legiilature ? Is it in the

nature of things that the Lords as fole proprietors in their

former ccnditioi, and the Lords not polfeiTed of the thou-

fandth part of the national property in their prefent covditi-

cn, can have the fame power in the one cafe as in the other:?

As long as the Lords were the great and po\i-erful. barons,

they could maintain their fituation with eafe, by reiling

upon their own (irength as proprietor?. As long as the

Crown was poffetTed of its estenfive demefnes, and dared

to cxercife defpotic power, fo averfe is Man to condefcend

to ufe any other means as long as he dares to ufe force, that

both the Crown and the Lords abflained from corrupting

* The l^ws pafTed in the Reign »f Henry VII, and thp evafions of Fines

the
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the delegates of the Democracy. But, now that, from

the aftonidiing progrefs which the nations of Europe have

made, Democracy has become fo almighty, the Crown
and the Lords have fei/.ed on the national reprtfentation,

the one as proprietor, the other as a feven years renter;

whilft the Minifler, as agent for both, receives the public

money from the proprietory for the Crown in one hand,

and pays it back, to the proprietory with the other. Thus
the Miniftcr of the Crown, and the Lords, who make a

property of tbe national reprefentation, after actually de-

ftroying the conftitution, are the loudeft to trumpet its ex-

cellence, and to deluge the world with blood to fupport its

fubverfion ; and, as it fares with the feet of the women of

China, they have fo fqueczed the reprefcntative bafis in

the vice of monopoly, that as the other parts have grown,

the conftitution is unable to ftand : An4 after exhaufting

the fources of blood and of wealth, they may now learn,

that, inftead of hemming them in within the territories of

France, with the bayonets of mercenaries, extirpating them

by famine, or making them a prev to civil difcord and maf-

facre, they will find them planted at home ; they will find

that the increafe of commerce, the progrefs of knowledge,

the influx of wealth, and this great revolution in property-—

in a word, they will find that the gigantic growth of De-
mocracy has totally fubverted thofe ancient relations be-

tween the parts of the conftitution by which it was formerly

balanced, that this Coloffian Democracy, before which he-

reditary Ariftocracy has dwindled, mujl have a real reprefen-

tation, and that the means which they have purfued, and

are ftill purfuing, to defeat it in France, are the moji effica-

cious and rapid to promote its progrefs at home.

If this reafoning ftand in need of further proof to

convince you, that by this great revolution which has

a£lually happened in the national property and in the

national mind, the Lords have been difabled from hold-

ing that place, as a branch of the Legiflature, which
the conftitution afligns them, and that they exift folely by
their proprietorfliip of the Democracy's reprefentation, I

might appeal to the writings of the moft able, entire and

furious
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furious opponent* of thofe principles I have fupported,
who gives a decided opinion that the Lords could not ex-
ift one year, without iheir proprietorfliip in the Commons,
and their fale to the Crown ; or, in other words, that they
would not exifl: a fingle year, without their ufurped right

of deftroying the vital and fundamental part of the con-
filtution. And th's authority is farther confirmed by the

prefcut Minifter's being forced, in order to fupport his tot-

tering fsflem, to make more Lords in the fame proprietory

tine, within thefe laft twelve years, than had been created
for the century which preceded his acceflion.

Since, then, this great revolution in the national pro-
perty has caufed fuch a vafi: revolution in the ftate of the

Lords, that thofe laws for the monopoly of property and
power are infufficient to fupport them in that fituation

which the conftitution allots them, the only quertion which
remains for difcufllon (if it is not treafon againft the con-
ftitution to difcufs fuch a queftion) is, whether thofe laws

of monopoly fhall be continued, to fupport the utter fub-

yerfion of the vital principle of the conftitution, by fup-

porting the proprietorfhip of the Lords in the Commons ?

But if any one can be found barefaced and hardy enough
to contend for the continuance of thofe laws of monopoly,
for the purpofe of fupporting the fubverfion of the People's

great conftitutional, imprefcriptible right of being repre-

fented—although I might here clofe this part of my fub-

jea, from having brought home the fubverfion of the con-

llitution to the Minifters of the Crown, and the Lords^
although I might content myfelf with having demonftrated,

that in this ftruggle between Ariftocracy and Democracy,
the former, after being forced from their own place in the

conftitution by the great revolution in human affairs, have
feized on the place which this great revolution has allotted

the latter—although I might content myfelf with having

demonftrated, that the people who are charged with inno-

vation, are only trying to regain their ancient conftituti-

cnal, imprefcriptible rights, whilft the Ariftocracy which

* " They know that the Houfe of Lords is fnpported by its connexions

vith theCjov/nand with the Houfc of Commons ; and that withaut this

Quabic connet'tion, the Lords could not exift a fingle year."

BuRKfc's Letter to the Duke of Portland, p. 70,

advances
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advances the charge, after being driven from their ancient

condition by the inflexible order of nature, are themfelves

the real innovators, and the real ufurptrs ;— y^t^ f^ rtrong

do I find myffclf on this great conflitutional queftiun, that

I will difcufs it ftiil farther, even vi^ith thofe who contend

that thcfe laws of monopoly fliould be continued, to fup-

port the proprietorlhip of the Lords in the Commons.

Whether the great Revolution in Property has not fa effe^ually

dejlroyed the Cotiflitutional Pcjuer of the Lordf, that neither

ihefe Laws of Monopoly , nor their Proprietorjl?ip, can longer

uphold them P

Were I not furnifhed with arguments againfl: this pro-

prietorlhip the moft conclufive, I might afrert, that if it is •

neceflary to continue thefe laws of monopoly, for the fole

purpofe of fupporting this proprietorfliip of the national

reprefentation, the fyftem of proprietorfhip muft ftand

charged with all the evils with which I have already fhewii

the continuance of thefe laws is attended—the deteriora-

tion of agriculture— the diverting of the facred funds of

induftry from reprodu6tion, to channels of wade, extra-

vagance and folly, in which there is no reproduQion what-

ever—the blighting of political ceconomy, in all its branches

and ramifications—the extending of the extremes of po--

verty and wealth to the injury of morals and of fecial

happinefs— the dtftruflion of the laws of nature and juf-

tice, whereby the younger children of the rich are brought

up to a ftate of dependence which prepares them for profti-

tution ; but, above all, the dtftruftion of civil and poli-

tical liberty, by generating the few with difpofitions and
means to influence, bribe and debauch the conftituent body,
and by reducing the conftituent body to that Plate of de-_

pendence and poverty w hich renders it liable to be influ-

enced, bribed and debauched. But this proprietory fyftera

contains vices, inherent in its nature, fo defl;ruclive and fa-

tal, that I will not dwell on any which are not purely its

own. Indeed, I fhall confine myfclf to one, and that no
lefs conclufive than that it not only contains the feeds of its o-jun

dijfolution within itf own hofom^ but that the time of that

diflblution.
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^flblutlon, accelerated by t^e ignorance and wickednefs of
the prefent Minifters, ;/ already accomplified.

That the Proprietory Syjlem is a Suicide.

Beginning at the Revolution, v/hen this fyftem of
proprietorfhip of the national reprefentation, and the con-

fequent corruption, had their commencement, and taking

the century which has intervened as a fair experiment of
their nature and working, it will be found that they have

advanced to diflolution and bankruptcy, at an aocelerated

face in geometrical meafure, as appears from this plain ftate-

snent of faSs

—

At the Revolution England owed nothing - • 00,000,000 00,000,009
Dl'RIN'G

5> years, from 16S8, t« 1697, Debt contrac\cd, 21,515,742

5 years, from 1697, to 1702, Debt paid ofF, 5,121,041
«oyear.% from 1702, to 1711, Debt contrafted, 37>285,375
»7 7"r'» from 1722, to 1739, Dp' t paid off, 8,321,354
9 years, from '739, to 1748, Debt contrai5\ed, 3i>338,689

7 years, from 1748, to 1755, Debt paid off, 6,eo3,643
S year?, from 1775, to 1763, Debt contrafted, 74)5i^>5o9

II years, from 1763, to t;^!, Debt paid off, 10,415,474
8 year?, from 1775, to 1783, Debt contraine'l, 137,608,881

10 years, from 1783, to 1793, Debt paid off 7,330,000
« year.-, from 1793, to 1798, Debt contracled, 242,«6o,3o8

.Total Debt coiitrafted, from 1688, to 1798, 564,936,514
Tola! of what Debt has been paid from 1688, to

>798 ----- 37>«98,509

Palance of Debt contrafled from 1688, to 1793, 5^75738550^

It will be found, by referring to the hlllory of the pe-

riod in queftion, that every fucceeding Minifter came into

power, under a promife on his part, and a mod fervent

hope and defire on the part of the nation, that oeconomy

and retrenchment fhould arreft the fatal career—but that

fo congenial is extravagance, fo inevitable is bankruptcy

and ruin to this fyftera of proprietorfliip and corruption,

that, under the various changes of Minifters, every one of

them has departed, leaving irrefutable proof that this d»-

ftructive principle was attached to the fyftem, and that it

was not to be cured by the man ; until at length the pe-

riod has arrived, when, although the Minifter were to ftop

lus
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his accuiTed career, the fyftem has received momentum
enough to precipitate it iato the gulph of perdition : For,

granting that the Miniiler could make peace this inftant,

and that he could clofe the account of the war with having

expended but one hundred and fifty millions fterling of the

national capital, and granting the employments from which

it was taken to have yielded but ten percent, profit, he has

reduced the national inccmie fifteen millions a year. Let
me then afk, if, before the war, when the national income

was fifteen millions more than it is at prefent, he could ex-

tort but fixteen millions of annual revenue, and that, after

a ten years peace, and after he had found out thofe me-
diums of taxation at which duties prove mort: productive

—how is it poflible he fhould be able to extort thirty mil-

lions of annual revenue out of the national income, after

it had undergone fifteen millions reduction ? I afk, if li-

berty has bent under the influence which the collection andl

expenditure of fixteen millions created before the com-
mencement of this war, how Ihall liberty be able to exiH

under the influence which arifes from the collection and
expenditure of thirty millions, fuppofing for an inftant

that fuch a monflrous burden could be endured ? And if

this vaft: influence mufl: inevitably crufli the liberty of Bri-

tain, how is it poifible that a nation bereft of its freedom,

could continue to bear fuch a burden ?

J'hat the meafures ivhich the Minijler has taken to prevent the

Revolution^ have proved the mojl efficacious and rapid to

hajien it.

Although thefe numerous faCts cannot be refuted
yet there are others of fuch weight in proving that th

Minifter and his accotnplices have accclerate<3 the deftriic

tion of the fyfl:em they boaflr of fupporting, that I cannol
omit them. The Minifter has repeatedlv boafted that ht

has deftroyed the national capital of France. That he
fhould make it a matter of triuiriph, affords one proo
more of that ignorance by whicli he has ruined the empire
and of his incapacity for the flation he holds. If it canno
be denied that capital, like fluid, will find its own leve
amongfl: the neighbouring countries—if it cannot be dcnie<

tha
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tfiat the profits of capital are highefl: In thofe countries

where it is moft fcarce, and lowefl: where it is the mofl:

plenty—I afk this Minifter, where is his fiibject for triumph

if he cannot prevent the capital of England from flowing

into France, to fill up the place of that capital he plumes

himfelf upon having exhaufted ? If it cannot be denied,

that the profits of capital in France muft have rifen in an

cxa£t proportion as he has diminifhed the capital itfelf,

by what means can he prevent the capitalifls of England

from fending their capital from Britain where its profits are

lowefl, to employ it in France where profits are highefl ?

\'es! he may boail of having deftroyed the whole capital

of France ; but if he cannot prevent the chafm from being

inftantly filled up by a current of capital from every other

quarter of the commercial world, and more from England

than from any other nation in Europe, where is his fubjeft

for triumph ? Is it not manifeft that the relative fituation

of England and France, will be totally different at the end

of this war, from their relative fituation at any former pe-

riod fince their exiflence as nations ? When we confider

that the commerce and induflry of France, from having

l.iboured under a complication of opprefTions and difficulties,

will have become freer than the commerce and induflry of

any other commercial nation—when we confider that the

commerce of France, from being held in difhonour, has

become highly refpcQied—who is fo blind as not to per-

ceive that France, with all thefe difadvantages on her fide,

mufl attra£l the capital and the artizans of Great Britain ?

If it is facl, that the prefent revolution in Europe has

been caufed by thofe laws of monopoly having confined

property to fewer hands than it otherwife would be, and

that no nation can arrive at tranquillity until property has

become fo divided, that thofe who pofTcfs it fliall be fuffi-

ciently numerous to infure its protection—if the property

of France is much more divided than that of Great Bri-

tain, and if the abolition of the laws of monopoly in the

one countrv, whilil they are retained in the other, mufl

make the divifion of property much greater in France

—

is it not manifcd that France will be every day approach-

in*^ nearer to a ftate of repofe and fecurity, whilfl Eng-

land will be every day drawing nearer and nearer to a Re-
volution ?
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volution? In fuch a dilemma, will the lands of England

continue to fell at thirty years' purchafe, when the lands

of Belgium and France are felling at eight ? Will men
detain their capital in England at ten, or even at fifteen

per cent profit, when they can get five-and-twenty or thirty

per cent, profit in France ? Will men let their property or

their earnings, be they of what fort they may, remain ia -

England, to have them eat up, not only by the moft^

exorbitant taxes with which property or induftry ever

were burdened, but by requifitions exacted by a retrofpefik

as unequal as unjufl: ? Thus, it is manifeft, the Minifter

and his accomplices have not only dilTipated the capital of
Great Britain and Ireland by the expencas of this war,

which may be called purely their own, but that they muft.

be drained of the remnant which after the war he may-

have left them, to fupply his boafted exhauflion of France.

I alk, what becomes of the Britifh Empire when her capi-

tal (hall have been expended or transferred ? Can (he re-

tain her commerce or her manufactures after her national

capital has vanifhed ? Can fhe maintain her navy after her

capital and commerce are gone ? Or what is to become
of this monftrous fyftem, which depends on the prefent

monftrous debt ? Let the Minifter and his accomplices

come forward and ftand on their defence. Let thofe who
have been fo general and fo loud in their accufations againfl:

the people, *' of fubverting the conftitution," acquit thera«

felves from the charge of being its moil: rapid, tyrannic

and bloody deftroyers. Let thofe men who have accufed

the people of plotting the deftruQ.ion of the nation's prol^

perity, acquit themfelves of the charge of havinsr brought

the whole Britifh Empire to bankruptcy and diflblutioa

When this man and his accomplices infult the people bi
calling them Jacobins, and when they talk of Jacobin!

making revolutions, can they deny that this great influx o;

wealth has adually happened from the progrefs of com-
merce, and the improvement in the mechanic powers;
Can they deny that this great revolution in property fron
which I have reafoned has taken place ? Can they (iQn\

that the European mind has undergone a change v/herebi
the mofl inveterate prejudices and the moft confirmed ha^

bits of thinking have been wholly eradicated ? Can the

(icn
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d^nv (hat this vaft revolution in property and in min<^-, tnuil

occahon a great revolution in government and in political

povp^er ? Let us at length aroufe from our del'jfion, and
make ufe of our reafon. Let us examine what have the

people to be alarmed at, what have they to regret, in this

great revolution. Is it becaufe the increafe of commerce,
and the improvements in the mechanic powers, have oc-

casioned this vart influx of necefTaries and conveniences for

human ufe, that the people ^\o'S\di.\>^ alarmed, that the/>?o-

fle fhould have to regret i* Is it that new and independent

clafles have been introduced into fociety, or that the inven-

tion of the Prefs has diffufed general knowledge, and taught

a general fenfe of the rights of mankind—that the people

fnould have to regret ? If thefe are the real ingredients

of this vaft revolution which has made its appearance in

the European world, what becomes of the charges againfl:

thefe wonder-working Jacobins ? If thefe are the great

and powerful caufes which have fhaken old and inveterate

prejudices of barbarous ages, why the jargon that Jacobin*

are the revolutionifts ? If thofe powerful caufts are as

great and as operative in Great Britam and Ireland as in

France, why call them French principles ? If this great

revolution in property and in mind be the real caufe of this

revolution in Europe, why confine it to France? Has

noi' this revolution in property, and have not thefe wonder-

ful efieds of the Prefs, taken place in Great Britain and

[relaind ? Why fhould they not operate in the one as well as

in the- other ? Or, are the people to be deluded by names ?

(Vre they to be taken in with the cant and jargon of" good

>ld principles," at a time when every good principle has

"alien a pi'ey to ufurpation, corruprion and defpotic power,

md tliat everv (lavifh and tyrannic principle has been made

o replace them ? In the name of Heaven, where will the

nfolence >of this man and his accomplices end ? Con-

rart tlie condu6tand views of the People with the IVIinif-

er's a6is. The People claim the reftitution of that real

•eprefentation, which ever has, and ever mud form, th^

Dniy bafis upon which, not only the conftitution and li-

Derties of Britain and Ireland can red, but that upon which

)nly the Liberties of Mankind con be fupported. Yet tor

his have the Minifter and his accomplices reviled them as

Jacobins.
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Jacobins. It Is not this vaft revolution, and inHux of

wealth and knowledge, that (hould alarm ihe people, or

that they fliould regret. No ! It is their blood and their

wealth, which have been lavifhed to oppofe and counteract

this revolution, that they fhould regret. It is their blood

and their wealth, which have been expended to fupport thofc

accurfed laws of monopoly, the proprietory of their na-

tional reprefentation, and the confequem corruption which
has paralyzed every member of their political frame, that

they have to regret. It is the ereQing of barracks, the

repeal of the Habeas Corpus, the fetting at nought the

trial by Jury, the iflue of blank kttres de cachet ; the fub-

flitution of the Baftile, whofe bolts no longer obey the

inandates of law ; the introdu6tion of torture ; the clog--

ging the freedom of the Prefs, that boaft of the conftitii-

tion, witti enormous imports, afterwards fickening it by
corruption, and finally deflroying it by military force ; the

crouding the gallies with thoufands without any trial what-
ever ; the confuming whole diftri6ts by fire at the difcre-

tion of an incited military, the robbery and deftrudion of
5

property ; the murders which have been perpetrated, in

contempt of all law, on thofe againfl: whom there was a
fufpicion of being fufpefled ; the blafting confidence be-
tween man and man, and corrupting the public mind, hy
creating a fyftem of fpies and informers ; the deftrudion
by law of almoft the entire right of difcuffion, and its

total annihilation by a *' vigour beyond the law ;" the
converting the national reprefentation into a chamber for
regiftering his requifitions and edicts ; by expending.

In 1793, - - 5,622,272

1794, - - 10,485,548
I795» - - 15,468,295
1796, - - *i7,S85,2i8

without the grant, confent, or knowledge of Parliament,
and by fending i ,20o,oool. out of the kingdom while Par-
liament fat, without deigning to inform them of it—Thefe
daring violations of their deareft rights have indeed alarmed

* It is ftrange to objerve how utterly this Minifter defpiict the Htmfe of
Ommons. In 1756 he expended, without the previous con.'eat 6t Parlia-
Jr.«nt, 1,932,551!. more, than he c*peoded with their (^oalent.

th«
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the people ; thefe, they have forely regretted. Can any
one acquainted with the conftitution recognife one of its

features in thefe deeds of the Minifter ? Is it poflible that a
conftitution which contained fo many of the purefl princi-

ples of Liberty, could require all thofe means of the rank-
efl: tyranny and defpotifm to uphold it ? I put it to any re-

flecting mind, whether it can difcover, in this fvftem of
the Minifler and his accomplices, one fingle refufcitating

principle by which it can be refcued from ruin ? Can it dif-

cover the fmalleft crevice through which external peace or
internal fecurity can enter ?—whether, after five years of
the mod violent means, fymptoms have not grown more
deadly every hour? Senfeiefs man! and fenfelefs herd

who follow in your train! Do you not perceive that a\\

your efforts have been vain, to fupport this fvftem of pro-

prietorfhip and corruption ? Do you not perceive that it

carries in its own bofom the feeds of its diflblutio'n ? Do
you not perceive that your viciories are but as the cordial

draughts to the confumptive fubjeft, which animate for the

momei>t, but are inftanily fucceeded by the collapfe which
denote: confirmed ulcers and confirmed decay ? Do you
not perceive, that by the great and inexorable order of na-

ture, fociety has arrived at that period in which Hereditary

Arifliocracy and Reprefentative Democracy cannot exifl:

together, and that you cannot eftablifh the former, unlefs

you deflroy that great revolution which has taken place in

property and in mind, that has erecled and greatened the

latter ? You muft deftroy commerce, and its influx of

wealth. You mufl: deftroy maehinery, its abridgements of

labour, and its influx of the nectffaries and conveniences

of life. You muft deftroy, not only the prefs, not only

every book in exiftence, but you muft deftroy the actual

mind of the world. Then, and not until then, hereditary

ufurpation and defpotifm may rule and lord it over igno-

rance, fuperftition, mifery and vafTalage. But if you will

have the wealth, independence and knowledge, which the

inventions of the compafs, the prefs, and the improve-

ments in the mechanical powers, have brought into the

world, you may be aflTured, that the gigantic Democracy

which they have ctCiUQd mu/I ^avs a real, efficientf controul-

inz reprrfctitatlon.

,
If,
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If, in the Infancy of the conflitutlon, when the finances

of the whole nation were not equal to the raxes of a fingle

parifli at prefcnt, the national rcprefentation was compofed
of honcH:, faithful guardians of the national purfc— if the

people fufFered, fufFering with them—if the people were

plundered, having no fhare in the fpoi!—how, when the

nation has hundreds of millions to manage, fliall the entire

be left at the mercy of the Minifter of the Crown, in-

vefled with unbounded means of corrupting, and a prppri-

etory with every difpofition and intereft to be corrupted?

Or, taking the lafl: hundred years for a teft of its working,

is it within the fcope of phyfical poffibilitv, that fuch a

fvftem, under fuch temptation to ruin and bankruptcy,

can avoid diffoiution? No doubt, if wifdom had direfted

the councils, the hereditary and proprietory fyftem might

have been longer continued. But the Minifter, inftead of

repairing or propping the ancient and tottering fabric, has,

by overloading the upper parts, and undermining its foun-

dation, prepared it to fall by the ftorm his wickednefs and

folly have gathered. It ftands like fome ancient ruin,

once the temple of the gods, but now a den where mid-

night robbers divide their fpoil. Its columns mutilated,

its arches broken, it holds together by the ancient cement
of its mortar, and the creeping weeds which conceal the

beauties of its fimple features, until at length the vermin,

neftling at its bafe, having undermined the whole, it waits

but for the equinoQiial blaft fent to equalife the unequal

elements, to flrike the ancient fabric to the earth, never,

never to be imitated by human art. If this is the frate

to which this man and his accomplices have reduced us,

why not employ the few moments which are left us to meet
the ftorm ? Why not fnatch our fate from the hands of
thefe men, who have hurried us to the brink of ruin ?

Why not collect whatever talent, experience and virtue

can be found in the nation, and, by one bold, decided

effort, refcue ourfelves from the confufion, calamity and
horror of a revolutionary contelT: ?

It may perhaps be objefted, that I have di^reffed from
difcufling the ftate of Ireland, to difcufs the ftate of Great
Britain. But when it became a queftion how far the cnn-

Aitution had been impaired, how much of it remained in

G^ exigence.
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exidence, whether It be poiTible to renovate it, or whether
it is not on the verge of fuch utter deftrudion that it mufk
be built up anew—I thought it fairer to examine it in

Great Britain, where fome remnants exifted, than in Ire-

land alone, where not a veftige remained, Eefides, the

fyftem of corruption and mihtary force which have been

_fubftituted in the place of that part of the conftitution of
which we once were pofleffed, is fo wholly In the power
of the Britifli Minifter, that to afcertain the (lability or

permanence of the fyftem which has been adopted in Ire-

land, it was abfolutely neccflary to afcertain the {lability

or permanence of the fyftem which has been adopted in

Great Britain; and having done fo, I will conclude the ac-

count of our political flate.

Effe^s of the French Revolution on tie Irijh Mind.

Much as the European mind has been advanced, widely

as political knowledge has been difFufed, and confiderably

as Inveterate prejudices have been deflroyed, by the col-

lifion of fentiment which the Revolution of France h-^s

occafioned ; in no country in Europe has it produced more
important effeils than in our own. Before this great

epoch, an opinion had been generally accredited among
the Pioteflants of Ireland, that Catholics were incapable

of either claiming or poflefTing political freedom ; that

palTive obedience, non-refillance, and a belief that the

facrifice of the Rights ot Man in this world, as the only

means of attaining happlnefs in the world to come, arc

principal tenets of Catholic faith ; and, like the flave-

drlvers in the Wefl Indies, the Irirti Proteftants, after

ladling their Catholic countrymen into a mental torpor,

fet up the debafement caufed by their own tyranny as an

eternal barrier agalnfl: Catholic freedom. For the honour

of human nature, for the honour of the Britlfh chara8;er,

it were to be wlfhed that a veil could be throv.'n over the

rapine and tyranny which the Hiftory of Ireland dlfpiavs

from the firft landing of the Englifh adventurers In 1169,

until the American War. But it affords too dearly bought

an example of what a fix hundred years of oppreffion,

debafement and tyranny, one united effort to deflroy

foreign
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foreign ufurpation would have prevented, for the Friends

of Liberty to wifli to have the recital fuppreflcd. For the

prefent, Ifhall only obferve, that the Revolution of 1688,

which in England was a triumph of liberty over bigotry

and defpotifm, was in Ireland a Revolution from a fydem
of predatory warfare and tyranny againfl; perfons, opini-

ons and property, to a more orderly and legalised fyftem

of national debafement and plunder. We lay proflrate,

dtfpicable, and overwhelmed with vvretchednefs, until a

fpark of liberty ftruck fiom the American conteft, grew
into a flame ftrong enough to melt the vifible chains with

which Great Britain has bound us, but too weak to reach

thofe fccret bonds by which a few fa6tions of the mofl:

contemptible traitors delivered the great and eflential rights

of their country into the hands of foreign agents, for

which they were rewarded with the wreck and remnant

to be fcrambled for by the mofl: fhamelefs, abje€t, hungry

crew, that ever fold themfelves to another country, or that

ever betrayed their own. An attempt, indeed, was made
to deftroy them ; but it was the effort of contra6lcd bi-

gotry, and ferved but to expofe its impotence. At the

inftant it meditated the deftru6tion of one ufurpation, it

fought tofet up another, und;r the wicked and fooHfh pro-

je6t of eflablifhing the liberties of one million upon the

ilavery of three millions. But when France, containing

25,000,000 of Catholics, more the capital of the Catho-
lic Religion than even Rome—when France, the country

where the Catholic Clergy of Ireland were principally

educated, and where the plundered and perfecuted Irifa

Catholics had for centuries found an afylum—when this

great Catholic nation eilablifhed her liberties on the ruin

of religious and political thraldom ; the Proteflants of Ire-

land were convinced that no particular religion, in this en-

lightened ilate of the European world, was incompatible

with political freedom ; whilfl: the fpirit and ability with
which the Catholics of Ireland demanded their liberties,

was an unerring proof in ihe eyes of their Proteflant coun-
trymen that they were entitled to gain them. Thus the

erroneous opinion on which our divifionsand weakntfs were
founded, was deftroyed by the Revolution of France ; and
the bigotry and tyranny by which our ifland has been de-

G 2 bafcd
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baled and degraded for fix hundred years in the eyes of the
world, has been eradicated from the minds of the people.
The banns have been indiflblubly fo!emniz,cd, and the in-
fant LIBERTIES OF IRELAND MUST BE THE FRUITS
OF THEIR UNION. From this period, a period the mofl
auipicious for Ireland, religious concerns have been con-
fi.^ned to their proper place, between the individual and
his God, to whom alone they belong. From this period,
the only difference exifting among us has been between
the nation which demands her rights and a few traitors who
ufurp and withhold them. The hiilory of the conteft is

too recent, and too deeply engraved on your feelings, to

require to be minutely detailed. You have marked the

infolence with which the infant voice of Catholic Liberty
was fpurned by ufurpation and bigotry. You obferved the

fame voice afterward, in a higher key, and a more peremp-
tory tone, ftrike upon the f;ars or tlie convenience of the

Britifh Minifttr ; and it is of little confequence to inquire,

wi.ether it reverberated on the venality of an Irifh Parlia-

ment, or on its impotence to refifl: the mandate of a Bri-

tifh Minifter, cr on both—It is enough to mark, that the

fame men who Co infolently fpurned the modefl: claims of
the Catholics of Ireland to a part of their rights, and
pledged their lives and fortunes to refifl: them for ever,

in the fame breath, at the mandate of the Britifli Alinifter,

conceded, with a meannefs in perfect conformity with their

former infolence, thefe very rights they had fworn never to

yield. You have (een the national union advancing with

increaflng vigour and fpirit, from the attainment of a part

of their rights, to a bold and manly demand of them all.

You faw the proprietory of your national rcprefentation

capitulate, and make a virtual acknowledgment of their

ufurpation. You faw the tribe of borough-mongers,

whofe lives ha\e been fpent in the bafeft venality, profli-

tution and treafon, attend the Houfe of Commons with

plans of reform. You faw the mod bigoted ufurpers anxi-

ous to atone for former perfecutton, by the mofl: ardent

profcfllons' in favour of Catholic freedom. The Protedant

mind was elated with the profpe(51: of immediate Reform,

or rather reftoration of the national reprefentation. The
Catholic mind was cheered with the profpefit of being in-

ftanily
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flantly raifed from the degradation of profcriptlon to the

rights of the Citizen—Tn a word the whole Irifli mind

was wound up to the higheft ft^te of ardent expectation,

that their rights and liberties wouhl b3 peaceably conceded

by thofe who ufiiipcd them. Why have thefe fond hopes

been raifed ? "Why have they been infultingly blafled ?

The Britifli Minifter, perceiving that h»s apoftacy from

every profcffion and principle which recommended him to

public confidence—perceiving that th:- blood he had wick-

edly laviflied, the millions he had mifchievoufly fquandered,

and the liberty he had daringly violated, was beginning to

weaken his power—he forefaw how ncceffary it was to de-

tach all thofe who could be fcduced from the oppofite party,

that the impra6ticability of forming an efficient MiniTtry may
enable him to live out the corrupt and ruinous fyllem he

had fo greatly promoted. In this provident fcheme, Ire-

land was thrown into the fcale as a mere make-weight, to

balance the portion of plunder by which the Portland fac-

tion was to be bought ; and that it might be made worth

an acceptance, the mod: univerfally execrated Irifli factions

were difmifled, to make room for the mofl: popular Par-

liamentary charafters ; the old meafurcs to be abandoned,

and new ones adopted. But as foon as the Britilh Mmifter

had reduced his new allies to fuch a ftate that he could

fafely infult them—as foon as he rendered them contempt-

ible in office, and even more contemptible, becaufe more
infignificant, fhould they refign it—by means of thofe in-

definite equivocal terms he can fo adroitly employ, he re-

feizcd on Ireland, and reinftated his minions. Thus with

unparalleled chicane and villainy, that he might prop his

tottering power, he raifed the moft fanguine hopes of the

nation, that thofe eflential rights of the conflitution vi-ould

be conceded, to which they had every claim which £iith,

ju-ftice, and long and patient fuff^rings, could warrant.

Yet, to anfwer his own perfonal views, has this man out-

raged every fteling which could agitate the mind or in-

terefl: the heart of a gallant and generous people. Inftead

of pouring balm on the wounds he infli6led,^he has poured

in Britifh troops and Britifh millions, to fupport the exe-

crable factions he fo lately abandoned, that, in the pleni-

tude of their power, they may wreak their vengeance on
the
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the nation, for the joy with which it had celebrated their for-

mer difmiflal. At the very inftant that a Coloflean power,
combining a population of* fifty millions, with all the fire

and enterprize of Republican ardour, threatens the anni-

hilaion of the Britifh Empire, regardlcfs of every confi-

deration but his own aggiandizement, he has eradicated

with fire and fword that affection for Britifh conneftion

from the hearts of the Irifh, which policy would have

nurtured in the minds of the Catholic-', and which nothingf

but the moft wanton and barbarous tyranny could have torn

from the breafls of the difienters. What flronger proof

can be adduced that the conftitution has been deflroyed,

than that one man fhould thus fport with the dearefl: inter-

efts of one country, and with a conne6lion invaluable to

the other ? Let us examine upon what ground he ftands

to violjte the dcareft rights, and to outrage the feelings of

the Irifli nation, to a degree which no defpot in Europe,

at the clofe of the eighteenth century, durft venture with

the moft abje6t of his vafials. Let us analyze the ingredi-

ents with which this charlatan has quacked, poifoned, and

tormented our political frame. I afk, is it not a faQ; that

Lord Shannon has made a private property of the power

of returning thirteen members to legiflate in our national

reprefentation ? Has not Lord Ely pofleffed himfelf of

the fame power of returning nine ? Lord Downfliire,

eight ? The Beresford fa6\ion, eight ? Lord Abercorn,

feven ? Lord Kingfton, feven ? Lord Londonderry, five ?

Lord Caledon, four ? The La Touches, feven ? Bruen,

fix ? Fofter, five ? To abridge this odious detail, I aflc,

is it not a fa6t that thirty men, principally Lords, have

poffefled themfelves of the power of returning a decided

majority of that aflembly, which, by the conflitution, JJjould

be the real reprefentation of the whole people of Ireland ? I

afk, is it not a faft, that thefe thirty men have an account,

\ debit and credit, with the agent of the Britifti Minifter,
' where, in the rankeft and fouleft treafon, they make an

J
unlimited transfer, by the agency and fuffrage of their fpu-

; rious baftard delegates, of the blood and wealth of the

Irifti nation, not only to fupport a war, in which fiie has

* HolIan>1, Italy, &c.

no
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no concern, and can deriveno pofllble benefit, but to pay

for that treafon wF^igh dcftroysliep liberty^ her markets,

her manufactures and commerce befide ? lifk, is it not a

fa6t that, to reward this fliabolical treafon, our beauteous

ifland ha^ been parcelled out'amongft thefe thirty men into

diftrifts, fixed and apportioned to tJie number and weight

of the delegates with which each ftands credited in the

ledger of ufurpation and treafon ? Is it not a fa£t that in

thefe diftrids, thefe farmers-general of our rights have

the a^^pijjntment of officers of revenue, licenfed extorti-

oners on the foreign trade of the nation, throughout our ^

harbours and fea-ports, excifc officers to fweep the inland,

fheriffs and grand jurors to rob on the highways, even con-

verting the vcftments of a Chriftian Miniflry into a pall

to cover proftitution, and the ermine of juftice into a cloak

for corruption ? Is it not a fa£t, that for betraying the

rights and interefl: of their country, after providing for

their families, their adherents and creatures, they divide

amongft themfelves hundreds of thoufands of the money
of the moft wronged and impoverifhed nation on earth, in

jobs, in penfions, and in fuiecure places? Are thefe the

mifcreants who pafled the convention bill, and difarmed

the Irifh nation, to fecure their ufurpations, corruptions,

and treafon ? Are thefe the men who, after indemnifying

the moft atrocious outrage of the mofl: facred laws, enact-

ed a code for fubftituting lettres de cachet, the baftile, and
the gallies, on the ruins of Habeas Corpus, and trial by

Jury ? Are thefe the men who have poifoned confidence

between man and man, by inftituting an infernal fyftem of
perjurers, fpies and informers? Are thefe the men that,

from a confcioufnefs that their ufurpation, corruption and
treafon could not ftand the teft of inquiry, defttoyed dis-
cussion, and aflaffJnated the press ? Are thefe the men
who, after exhaufting their vindictive invention in framing

.
fanguinary laws, Ikulked to the Council to let flip an ex-
cited military to wreak their vengeance, with fire and fword,
on the Irish People, and after, flculked to tk;ir Houfe cf
Cominons, to wind up their automaton delegates, not only
to fanCtion their murders, but to panegyrize them as the
Saviours of the Conftitution ; whilft, in the execution of
the facred truft of legiflation, their Impoftor delegates were.

fo
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fo many living proofs that they were its mofl: tyrannic

fubverters ; and the very outrages they fandtioned and ap-

plauded were unerring teftimony, that to fecure their ufurp^

ation of the eflential rights of the conflitution, they had

configned all the reft to the flames, the bayonet, and the

dungeon.

In the awful prefence of God, and of your Country, T.

'afK you, liifh Citizens, who have fworn to maintain the

Conflitution in whofe defence you have armed, Are these
FACTS FOUND£D IN TRUTH? Come forward; {hrink

not from the queftion which involves you in difgrace and

infam.y. Abandon the wretched pretext for filence which
has been fet up, that, in arming and fwearing to defend

the coaftituticn, you have forfeited the right of difcuffion.

Sworn to protect: it, yo" are fworn to difcufs it, that you
may know againft whom you are to defend it. In vain

fhall ypu fet up fuch a fqueamifh apology. The ever me-
morable volunteers, to whom Ireland owes whatever part

ot the conftitution {he ever enjoyed, have given you a pre-

cedent for blending the duties of the foldier with the rights

of the citizen. Or, if you prefer the example of thofe

who have deftroyed every veftige of the Conftitution, you
vi^ill find in the late Houfe of Commons, who debated in

martial array. You may find it in the printed refolutions

of thofe Englifii Fencibles, who, under the powerful in-

fpiration of additional pay, almoft on the day they were

landed in your capital, amidft twenty-two thoufand ftarving

inhabitants, gave a decided opinion of the excellence of the

h-ijj} Ccnjlitution, of the bleifings it imparts, and of the

zeal with which they meant to fupport it. You may have

a precedent from thefe Ancient Britons, a haggard crew,

ifluing from their homes with their heads as ftupid as

their hills are fteril, fcarcely poured forth upon our fer-

tile plains, when fmartened into Janizaries, brightened, by

the conflagration of our houfes, and rendered keen by the

fcent and tafte of Irilli blood—they have given an opinion

of the excellence of the Irijh Conjlihition.

I do not addrefs myfelf to thofe corporations where

each finds countenance in the venality of his affociates, and

infolently glories in his prcftitution ; rafcally Citizens who
turn batteries, which had been raifed aguinft defpotifm',

on
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on the Liberties of their Country. Nor do I addrcTs my-
felf to Jobbers and Contraftors, licenfed peculators, nor
to thofc political traitors whofc patrimony is ufutpution,

and whofe trade is parricide ; nor to the corrupt m.-n in

the law, or in the revenue, who fhoot the Goipels froni

hand to hand, to weave the web of extortion and viiiany,

and fcatter it piecemeal with the breath of perjury. But
I addrcfs myfelf to thofe who do not fee! that v/e are a
conquered people ; to thofe who do not acknowledge that

foreign mercenaries are exclufiveiy entitled to the fove-

reign right of Iriih Citizens to difcufs the Irifh Conflitution ;

to thofe who are not callous to the flings and anguiih of a

guilty confcience ; to thofe who are not infenfible to the

fhame and infamy which attend on public detection of
perjury and parricide. Embodied and fworn to defend the

Conftitution and Liberties of Ireland, you ftand charged
with fupporting Traitors, who have ufurped the Na-
tional Reprefentation, and fubverted the Conflitution.

Arraigned and put on your trial, to be filent is to plead

guilty to the charge. In vain flialj you attempt to evade
condemnation by the jargon of attachment to lovaltv and
conflitution, witli which you have loaded the Newfpapers
in your ftupid addrcfs i* In vain (hall you attempt to fritter

away the charge, by accufing the people of Ireland of
having confpired to fubvert the Conflitution. Y^u mufl:

firll anfwer, has it not been fubverted already by the vfur-

patioriy corruption and treafon of thofe very men you fupport f
Yet, unfounded as is this accufation againft the United
People of Ireland, it would ill-become me to (brink

from the charge, who have exerted myfelf by every means
in my power to promote that Union, upon which, in

my mind, the falvation of my Country depends, and on
which I have ftaked my life, my name, and all that to

me is dear upon earth.

DEFENCE
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DEFENCE

OF

THE UNITED PEOPLE OF IRELAND,

Yes ! the People of Ireland have united in a glorious
Conspiracy to deftroy religious bigotry and national

thraldom. They have bound themfelves by the moft fo-

lemn engagement, that Religion fliall no longer be ijiade

the inflrument by which the Irifh Nation fhall be divided,

cnflavcd and debafed. They have fworn to annihilate

Corruption, Ufurpation and Treafonj and to regain their

conditutional, imprefcriptible right of being reprefented.

Here, then, are the Catholics of Ireland, the Diflcnters

of Ireland, and every Parliamentary Proteftant without

the pale of Corruption and Bigotry, on the one fide, and

a few contemptible ufurpers of our national reprefentation,

piincipally Lords, their automaton delegates, and a few

dehi led, bigoted extirpators, backed and fupported by the

Britifh Minifter, on the other fide. In the worfl: of times,

let lUs dare be honed. Let us boldly examine which of thefc

(ommltted opponents have deftroyed the Conftitution and Li-

berties of Ireland. If the King of Ireland has been de-

throned from the hearts and affefitions of the People of

Ireland, let us inquire who has dethroned him. If the

Lords have been rendered bafe, contemptible, and a nui-

fance, let us inquire hotv they have been created. If the

Houfe of Commons has been filled with impoflor fpurious

delegates, let us drag thofe to punifliment who have pollu-

ted it with their fuppofititious abortions.

Whetlier the United People of Ireland, or the Minifter and his

Accomplices y have dejlroyed Monarchy in Irelo-nd?

It will not be denied that the great Revolution in pro-

perty and in mind, which I have already explained, has

rendered it a moft difficult tafk to fuppoit hereditary

power.

As
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As long as mankind were immerfed in Ignorance, fuper-

flition and danfliip, thcv were neceflltatcd to fubmit to

hereditary Magiftracy, with all its vices *, its evils, its

corruptions and tyranny, to avoid that confufion and
bloodfhed with which, in fuch a ftate, every ele6tion muft
have been attended. But, now that the mind, enlight-

ened, and freed from prejudice and feudal dependence,

can felefl: the men of the beft talents, and the mofi: virtue,

to fill the highelT: ofEces, without confufion or contell,

nought but the moft frugal, faithful and able difcharge of

Its fun6tions, could make hereditary Magiftracy to be

longer endured.

From the luft of power, and impatience of controu!,

natural to hereditary Magiftracy, it is not difficult for a

Minifter, furcharged with dtceit, with cunning, and with

the love of domination, highly gifted with eloquence, and

fupported by faCtions who live by ufurpation and corrup-

tion, to perfuade a King to grafp at abfolute power, and
to break down thofe facred bounds by which the Confti-

tution has limited the authority with which it invefts him.

It is eafy for fuch a Minifter, with fuch accomplices, to

perfuade a King, that the temporary expedients which may
anfwcr the ephemeral interefts of thofe infefts who pais

in continual fuccefiion about a throne, are equally advan-

tageous to hereditary Magiftracy, which aims at being im-

mortal. How fliall a King, whofe education and oftice

debars him from having a friend, find a man honeft enough
to tell him, that thofe meafures which are abfolutely ne-

ceflary to maintain ignorant, profligate Minifters in office,

are as deftruClive of his hereditary Kingftiip ? Where {h:\\\

he find a friend who will remiiid him, that the Stuarts

have been led to the block, and driven to exile, by making
antiquated precedents and derpotic counfcls the rule

of their condufit, and by difregarding that exillin?,

* " Ambition with idlenef?, meanncfs with pri(!e, a define to enrich
themfeh'ef v/ithout labour, an averfion to truth, flal'.cry, treaion, perfidy,

the abandonment of al! their engagements, a contempt for the duties of the
Citizen, a dread of the Magiftrate's virtue, Hope from his vices, and more
than all the perpetual ridicule of Virtue." Moutc-fquicu's Spirit of Laws,
" Thefc are the vices which," this Sage fays, " have, in all pi ices, and at
all times, characterized Courts."

living
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living mind, whofe ftate of knowledge and indepen-

cfenca fliould be the guide of the Magiftrate's duty ?

True, the Minifter, and his accomphces, are loudeft in

trumpeting their loyalty to Monarchy. But what fort of

Monarchy is it ? A IMinifterial monfter which devours mil-

lions of human viclims : A monfter which fquanders hun-

dreds of millions of national wealth: A monfter which

bears down the intereft, the reafon, the liberties and the

happinefs of mankind, by corruption and military force.

Is it not a faS:, that, inftead of that Monarchy which the

Conftitution inverts with the execution of the laws, and

with the power of merely accepting or reje6ling them at

their formation, the Minifter and his accomplices have con-

verted the Monarchy into a Minifterial Defpotifm, with

powers fo enormous, that, at its mandate, the moft fan-

guinary, tyrannical laws are fure to be palled, the violation

of all laws is fure to find an indemnification, and laws the

noft wholefome, without its concurrence, are as furely

rejeQed ? After the whole power of the Monarchy of Ire-

land, in the Alinifter's hands, has been employed for the

purpofes of the bafefl: intrigues, in dividing and buying the

factions in England to fupport his tottering power—after

he has alienated the affection and confidence of the Jrifh

people for Monarchy, by thus wantonly fporting with their

feelings ; at one moment raifmg their hopes, and blafting

them after to anfwer his perfonal view?—which art the

betrayers of Monarchv, the United People of Ireland who
have paflively fuffered thefe infults and injuries, or the Mi-
niilcr who has dared to inflict them ? Had it been within

the fcope of phyfical pofiibility to uphold hereditary King-

fhip, 1 aftc, which v.as moft likely to fupport it—the Mi-
nifter, who has placed it above controul, by an overwhelm-

ing corruption which has ended in bankruptcy, by the mofl:

fanguinary tyrannical laws, and by military power; or,

the United People of Ireland, who demand that its power

fhall be limited by the firm eftabliftiment of a frugal, a

faithful and perfe6t Reprefentation of the whole Irish

People?

Whether
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V/hether the United People of Ireland, or the Miniflcr and his

accomplice^, have dejlroyed the Peerage as a Branch of the

Legijlature ?

If this great revolution in property and mind, to which

I have often alluded, has rendered it difficult to maintain

hereditary kingfhip, it has not rendered it lefs difficult to

uphold hereditary lordfhip. Yet it will be found that the

Minifter has done as much to deftroy the latter as I have

proved he has done to deflroy the former. He has created

Engliflimen peers of Ireland, without property, connec-

tion, refidence, or rny one conftitutional qualification. He
has driven the Irifh Peers of the heft property out of the

country, to avoid infignificance and mortification, from his

having attached all confequence arifing from patronage or

jntereft, to the borough-mongering lords of his making.

Has he not reduced the attendant lords nearly to peers of
his own creation, whofe fole or principal property confifts

in their proprietorfhip of their impoftor delegates, which
they fell for clerkfhips in the revenue, clerkfhips in the

poft-office, clerkfhips in the law offices, and a thoufand

fmecure places, as emblematic of their beggary and mean-
nefs as of their venality and prollitution ? Has he not fet

up the Irifli Peerage to auction, where difgrace and infamy
could be the fole bidders for honours which only could fuit

them, and was it not paid for in the bafe coin of counter-

feit reprefentation ? Has he not converted the Irifh peeracre

into jugglers, who pull the wires of the puppets they have
ftufted, deck and bedizened with the goods they have
robbed from the Nation ? I afk, then, which has deflroved

the Confiitutional Peerage, as far as its defl:ru<£tion was in

the power of either— the Minifler, who has created Lords
who can exifl no longer than they arefurrered to ufurp
the inalienable, conllitutional right of the people to repre-

fentation—or the People, who, by reclaiming this inalien-

able, conflitutional right, reduce thefe Lords to that nul-

lity from which the Minifler raifed them ?

Whether
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WL'tfier the Separation of Ireland from Britain Jus been acca-

fioned by the Minijler and his accomplices, or by the United

Feople of Ire/and ?

The conne6tion between nation and nation is cemented

and {Irengthened by its being placed on tlie baGs of juftice

and reciprocal benefit. It is a bond founded on intereft ;

iind when that is violated, all bond of connexion is bro-

ken. If I have clearly demonftrated that the Minifter and

his accomplices have transferred every means which the

People of Ireland pofleiled of acquiring national wealth

to enrich the People of Britain— if I have fhewn that, to

pay the infamous traitors who have made the furrender, he

has abandoned the pittance their indullry gathers, under

its mutilated means, to peculation, corruption and plunder

—and if, to fupport this unparalleled outras:e of national

juftice, he has employed Britons in malTacring, in burn-

ing, in torturing the IrilTi—which have torn the bonds of

alliance afunder, the fiends who have violated every law of

our nature, or the United People of Ireland, who have

been betrayed, plundered and butchered i*

As long as the Protefiants would be tyrants over their

Catholic Countrymen, who were triple their number, they

were at the mercy of England's prote£tion. As long as

this deteftable tyranny was in exiftence, no demand of

Great Britain, however unjuft, could be difputed. But,

now that the Proteftants have abandoned this ruinous par-

ricide ; now that they are fenfible of the folly and wick-

ednefs of facrificiog their natural rights for the gratifica-

tion of the moil horrible paflion ; now that they have

United with their Catholic Countrymen in demanding thofe

/rights they once fo bafely relinqui&ed—with a population

Kof more than four millions, and eight hundred thoufand

able to bear arms; in one of the flrongeft countries of

Europe by nature, and ftill flronger by art, where every

field is a fortification, and every acre may be difputed ;

they difclaim all pretention which is to be purchafed at the

expence of their national rights and their national honour.

They feel that Ireland is as independent of Britain, as Bri-

tain is independent, of her. They are fenlTble that every

connection
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connexion between free and Independent nations fiiould

be of its own nature a voluntary a6k ; and they know that

connefitions which are not voluntary, are chains which the

tyrant throws over the flave he has conquered, chains which
Ireland, indignant throws off; and to the lafl: man, Irifti-

men will die fooner than wear them. Inftead of a connec-

tion where every thing is furrendered on their part, and
every thing is withheld on the part of Great Britain, the

people of Ireland demand that ftricl juftice and reciprocal

benefit fhall be the bond of alliance. Contraft this manly
aflertion of their national rights with the jargon of traitors,

who cry up the weaknefs of Ireland, and decry her ftrength;

alTerting, with the glorious example of American freedom
full in their teeth, that if we are not a province to Eno--

land we mud be a province to France. Contraft this with
the language of mifcreants who have dared to aflert, that

the moft traitorous facrifice of the produce of our agricul-

ture to non-refident landlords without a return, of our
markets, our manufa6l:ures, our home trade, our foreign

trade—even our very name as a nation, was not too much
to infure them the fupport of Great Britain, to perpetuate
their ufurpation and plunder. Had the Minifter one ray of
a Statefman's conception, inftead of attempting to maintain
fuch an unjuft and unequal connexion by fupporting fueh
an infamous faftion, from the inftant that he had feen the
Proteftants of Ireland abandon their tyrannic bigotry, and
unite with their Catholic countrymen in the glorious caufe
of regaining their national rights, he would have feen the
necefiity of yielding a prompt and gracious conceffion of
what he could no longer withhold.

Tke only Charge which remains to be anfvjered of thoje which
have been made againji the United People of Ireland^ is, their

having refolved to create a Republic.

When an argument turns on the meaning of terms, they
fhould be ftri£tly defined ; for names and indefinite terms
are the great engines by which the knaves impofe on the
fools of the world. Had the Chief Execuiive Magiftrate
in our Conftitution been called a Stadtholdcr, with ten
times more power than the Conftitution allots him, our

Governm.ent
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Government would be called a Republic. I might quote
fhe Author of the Spirit of Laws to prove that our confti-

tution is a Republic. But, refpe8:able as is his authority,

I prefer appealing to definition and facts. Then, taking

tliat to be a republic where the public affairs are controuled

by the bulk of the people ; what was there in Greece or in

Rome more truly republican than that every houfeholder,

as was former! V, or that every man poflcffed of fo fmall a

property as fortv fhilltJjgs freehold a year, as is the fuppofed

right at prefent, fhould exercife, by his delegates, inverted

with the fole power over the national purfe, an entire con-

troul over every zQ. of The executive power? What was
there more truly republican in Greece or in Rome than

tl-.at the people fhould be bound only by laws of their de-

legates* making ? What was there more truly republican

in Greece or in Rome than that the whole conflituted au-

thorities, legiflative, executive and judicial, fhould be

equally bound by the laws as the pooreft man in the nati-

on ? What was there more truly republican in any repub-

lic that ever exifted, than that a hair of the moft infigni-

ficant citizen's head fliall not be injured, unlefs he had

been fouiid guilty of having tranlgreffed the law by the

Tuianimous judgment of twelve of his neighbours taken

from the mafs of the people ? Who will contend that

Rome, half freemen, half flaves, or that Greece, half ci-

i;7.ens, half helots, were equally republican as our confti-

tution, which ordains that the flave fhall be Uec the in-

ilant he fcts his foot on our foil ? Is our conftiuuion lefs

a reftJjlic bccaure. our democracv afts by reprt;fentat!on ?

Is tIe:T!Ocracy lefs powerful or lefs fecurci! from being 4m-

pofed on, if, with the organization of Alfred, and the fre-

quent elections of primitive parliaments, it was to exercife

the right of feleSling whatever talents and virtue were to

be found in the nation, than if it were to ad as a mob ? If

the Peers were reftrained within thofe bounds which the

conftitution allots them, would they be lefs reftrided than

the Patricians or Senate of Rome ? If the Executive Ma-
eill^ are were limited to thofe powers which the conflitution

has fan-Slioned, would our liberties have more to dread

from what we call a Kinsr, than the liberties of Rome
had to fear from what the Romans called a Coaful ? It- is

not
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not to Monarchy we are indebted for the freedom our con-

flitution contains: the nations of Europe had JMonarciis,

but the people were (laves. It is not to the Nobles we are

indebted for the freedom our conftitutlon contains : the
"

nations of Europe had Nobles, yet the people were flaves.

It is to what every people that ever exifted owed their free-

dom that we mufl: be indebted for our's. It is to our-
selves that we mufl be indebted for whatever freedom we
have, or fhall ever poflTefs. No wonder the Minifter and

his accomplices, who have deftroyed the republic, fhould

charge the United People of Ireland of confpiring its

RESTORATION. Waving, for a moment, the imprefcript-

ible right of the nation to fet afide inftitutions, however

ancient, which in the revolution of human affairs have been

rendered injurious, and of creating inflitutions which the

revolution in human affairs has rendered imperioufly necef-

fary, but making the conflitution the flandard to judge by
—-I afk, is that the conflitutional Monarchy which is fub-

je6t to no controul but that of a proprietory reprefenta-

tion, which it can purchafe with an overwhelming corrup*

tion ? Is that a "conflitutional Peerage which exifls but by
its proprietorfhip and fale of the national reprefentation ?

Is that a conftitutional Reprefentation which is fold by the

Lords and bought by the Crown ? If fo, our conflntutioa

is but a name ; and we may label the Lion, the Tygers,

and Jockalls, with King, Lords and Commons, and, prof-

trating ourfelves at their dens, befmeared with the blood

and blanched with the bones of our fellows, hold out our
necks to be flaughtered. They raufl be more than Boeotians,

who change the names when they deflroy the effence of
liberty. Shall thofe who deflroy tlie conflitution as King,
Lords and Commons, find fanftion for crime in their titles ?

Names go for nothing when the conflitution is the flake to

le fought for. It is this which not on\y jujiifies refiflance,

hut makes it an abfolute duty. On this head, the late

Camden has fpoken out boldly: " King, Lords and.Com-
*' mons, are grand and founding names ; but King, Lords
** and Commons, may become tyrants as well as others.
** Tyranny in one or more is the fame. It Is as lawful
** to refifl the tyranny of many as of one. This has been

H "a doarinc
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" a doSnne known and a6led on for ages.'* When the fa-
** mous Selden was afked by what ftatute refinance to tyran-
" nj could be juftified,hi? reply was, * It was to bejuftified

« by

* I quote the following from the works of Dr. John Ponet, Bifliop of

Rochefter, and afterwards of Winchefter, to (liew that even on the authority

of a Biftiop, this is not a Dodlrine n^w to the Conflitution.

" KInges, Princes and Governours have their autoritie of the people, as

ell lawes, nfages and policies doo declare and teftifie.

*' For in fome places and countries they have more and greater autoritie,

in fome places leffs. And in fome the people have not given this autoritie to

any other, but reteinc and exercife it themfelves. And is any man fo unrea-

fonable to denie, that the hole maie doo as muche as they have permitted one

member to doo ? or thofe that have appointed an office upon traft, have not

autoritie upon jufte occafion (as the abufc of it) to take awaie that they gave >

-All lawes doo agree that men mai'grevoke their proxies and lettres of Attour-

naie, w^a» it fUaJeth them., much more ivhan theyfee their froiiourt and ^t-

tturnaies abufe it.

But now to prove the latter part of this queftion affirmatively, that it is

lawful to kill a tiranne : ther is no man can denie, but that the Ethnikes

(albeit the had not the right and perfite true knowlage of God) were endued

with the knowlage of the lawe of nature.

" For it is no private lawe to a fewe or certain people, but common to

all : not written in bokes, but grafFed In the heartes of men ; not made by

man, but ordained by God : which w? have not learned receaved or redde,

but have taken, fucked, and drav/ned out of nature : whereunto wc arc uot

taught, but made : not inftruded, but feafoned : and (as St. Paule faicth)

mannes confclence bearing witnefse of it.

" This lawe teftifieth to every mannes confcience, that it is naturall to

culte awaie an incurable membre, which (being fuffred) wold deftroie the hole

body.

*' Kinges, Princes and other Governours, albeit they are the heddes of a

politike body, yet they are not the hole body. And though they be the chief

membres, yet they are but membres : nother are the people ordainedfor them,

hat they are ordainedfor the people. \
"

" Upon this law of nature, and to conferva the hole body the' Ethnikes

thought it reafonable, and made it lawfjjU, by their pofitive lawe, for every

man to kill a tiranne. And ta encourage men to enterprife to kill a tiranne,

they efteemed the dede to be worthy fo great a rewarde, that they thought

him worthy perdone that killed a tiranne, though he had killed his owne

naturall father before. And befides this, whan they fawe, that tirannes ufcd*

to have their bodies defended with great garifones, and gardes of forain peo-

ple,
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'* bv the cufliom of England, which is part of the law of
** the land,' And I will affirm, my Lords, not only as a
*' Statefman, Politician and Philofopher, but as a Common
*' Lawyer, that whenever opprelTion begins, refiftance be-

*' comes lawful and right." Has not oppreffion begun ?

Has not refiftance become lawful and right ? Has not

the mod: facred, Imprefcriptible and conftitutional right of

Reprefentation been ufurped, bought and fold ? L this no

pic, or kept themfelves in (trong holdes and fceret chambre?, fo as none with-

out great hafarde and peril might come neare them : they propouned great

rewardes to him that (hould deftroie a tiranne. Nether thought they rewardes

or giftes to be a fufficient recompenfe for fo vertuous an a£te, but they ufed

alfo to make the image of him that killed a tiranne in braffe : and to fet it

up in the moft folemne place of the citie, for a perpetual memorie of the

a£le; the commendation of the doer, and the encouragement of others t»

<loo the like. They dedicated to his praife-and honour fong-s and verfes,

and wolde have them taken of men as Goddes worthy immortalitie.

" Whereof came the name of Nobilitie, or how were thofe that he called,

heroical or noble perfonages divided from others, and had in fuche honour and

reverence, feing all men came of one man and one woman. Was it for their

luftie hawking and hunting ? for their nimble diceing and conning carding ?

for their fine finging and daunccing ; for their open bragging and fwearing ?

for their falfe fliering and flattering > for their fubtil piking and dealing ? for

their cruel polling and piiliag ? for their mercilefs man murtheving ? for theit

unnatural deftroieing of their natural countrymen, and traiterous betraeinf

of their countrey ? No, no, ther was no fuch'e thing. The refpedt only of

their vertue and love to their countrey brought them thereto. Becaufe they

revenged and delivered the oppreffed People out of the handes of their go-

vernours, who abufed their autoritie, and wickedly, cruelly and tirannoufly

ruled over them : the People of a grate and thankful minde gave them that

cftimacion and honour. Of thhfkind of Nobilitie was Hercules, Thefeus and

fuch like."

In anfwer to the queftion, " Why Chriden men never made exprefTe po-

fitive lawe of the kinde of punilhment of tirannes," he fays:

*' But I befeche thee, what iiedeth to make one general lawe to puniffie

bi one name a great many oflFenses, when the lawe is allready made for the

punidiment of everi one of them particularly. If a prince robbe and fpoilc

his fubjc£les, it is thefte, and as a thefe he ought to be punithed. If he kill

and murther them contrary or without the lawes of his countreye, it is mur-

ther, and as a murtherour he ought to be puniflied. If he go about to betriy

his countrey, and to bring the people under a foteign pov/er : T!e is a trait-

•ur, dad as a traitour he ought to sufFre,

H a opprefllon ?
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opprefiion ? Have not your markets, your home trade,

your foreign, trade, your agricultural produce, been facri-

flced by corruption and treafon ? and is this no oppreflion ?

Are not the People of Ireland robbed of every means
their Country furnifhes of acquiring national wealth; and
are they not rapacioufiy plundered of the little their

induftry gathers, to pay for the treafon that robs them t
Are these no oppession? Have not laws* been crea-

ted, by which the firfl: principles of Chriftianity, and the

pureft morality, are punifhed with death ? Is this no op-

prefTlon ? Are years in the dungeon f without charge or

trial—are the lingering and painful deaths of the baftile

or the gallows, upon the oath of one man, who muft ac-

knowledge his perjury before he can be an'evidence, no op-

preflion ? Is lawLfs, inclifcriminate maflacre—is burning

'houfes and property— is the torture to extort confeflion

—

ARE THESE NO OPPRESSION ? If tO deny that RESIST-
ANCE becomes lawful and right when oppression begins

—if to deny that to call in foreign aid becomes lawful

and right when oppression begins, is to fap the founda-

tion on which the throne has been placed, flnd to annul

every a£t: fmce the depofition of Stuart—is oppreffion a

word without meaning? or, where fhall we look for its

true definition? I will take it from the works of John
Locke, who wrote by exprefs defire of James's fucceflbr.

His writings received the approbation of the Legiflature,

and of the found part of the nation who made the Revolu-

tion ; and they have been e\^er fince acknowledged, on all

fides, to contain the true principles of our conftitutional

code. His words are,* " Though, in a conilitQted cofti-

* called the Infurreaion Afls,

f Neilfon, Kaflct, Ru(T.-l, and many other?, all men of the moft cxem-

r'ary charadlcis, are now in the fevcnteenth month of clore imprifonment

ii^'Uhout any charge, duriutj which time, their health is gone, their fortunes

ruined ; though when imprifoned th«jy were moft of them men in confidcra-

ble bufinefs, makirg rapid fortunes: but their real crime Is, they were Pro-

pr'etor* of that Patriotic Print, the Northern Star, of beloved memoFv,

The jiroperty in this Paper alone was worth 5000I. at the time it was de-

tlroyed by the prefentDtfpotifm.

* Locke on Civil Government, Chap, xiii, § 1 49.
** monwealth.
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" monwealtb, {landing upon its own baHs, and a^.Ing ac-

" cording to its own nature, that is, ading for the pre-

** feivation of the community, there pan be but one {u-

** preme power, which is the l/fgiflative, to which all (he

** reft are and mud be fubordinate; yet the Legiflative

" being only a fiducia.ry power to aft for certain ends
** — there remains ftill in i^e people a supreme powfiR
** to remove or alter the legijldtive^ when they find the legif-

*' lative a^ contrary to the tntfl repofed in them : for all

** power given with truft for the attaining an end, being

'* limited by that end, whenever that end is manifeftly

" negltfted or oppofed, the trust must necessarily
*' EE FORFEITED, and the power devolve into the hands
*' of thofe that gave it, txjho vmy place it anexv where they
** fhalt think beft for their fafety and fecurity. And thus

*' the community perpetually retains a fupreme pazver of
** faving themfelves fiom the attempts and defigns of any
** body, EVEN OF THEIR LEGISLATORS, whenever they
*' fiiall be fofooJifif or fo wicked^ as to lay and carry on
*^ defigns againfl: the liberties and properties of the fubjeft."

And that no doubt fhould remain of what thefe defigns

againft: the liberties and properties of tho fubjeft, by which

the truft is forfeited, means, he defines them :* *' He acls

** contrary to his trufl when he either employs the force^

*' treafure, and offices of the fociety, to corrupt the

'* REPRESENTATIVES, and gain them to his purp'Jes.

*' What is this but to cut up the government by th? roots, and
*' poifon the very fountain of public fecurity ? for the People,
** having referved to themfelves the choice of their repre-
*' fentatives, as tlie fenc^ to their properties (and, he
** ftiould have addt-d, their liberties), could do it for no
*' other end, but that they might always be freely chofen,
** and, fo chofen, freely aft and advife, as the neceftity

" of the commonwealth and the public good fliculd, upon
** examination and mature debate, be judged to require,

*' This thofe who give their votes before they hear the de~
*' bate, and have weighed the reafons on all fides, are noi

" capable of doing. To prepare fuch an aflembly as this, and,

^,
* CJiap. xIk. § alS;.

** endeavour
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" endeavour to yt'/ up the declared abettors of his own iviU
*' for the TRUE REPRFSENTATIVES cf the People and
" the lawmakers of the fociety, is certainly as threat a breach
*' of trujiy and as perfedi a declaration of a deftgn to fubvert
*' the government, as is possible to be met with. To
" which if one fhall add rezvards and punijjjments vi/ibfy

*' employed to thefame end, and all the arts of perverted laixj

*' made ufe of to take off" and dejircy all that fiand in the way
*' of fuch a deftgn, and will not comply and confent to
** betray the liberties of their country, ;/ will be pafi doubt

" what is doing. What power they ought to have in the

" fociety, who thus employ it contrary to the truji which
" went along with it in its firft inftitution, is eafy to deter-
*' mine ; and one cannot but fee, that he who has once
** attempted any fuch thing as this, cannot any longer be
** trnfled.''^ " * The people have no other remedy in this,

*' as in all other cafes where they have no judge on earth,

** than an appeal to Heaven" And, as if he had forefeen

that tyranny and judicial villanv would attempt to convert

truth and juftice into libel, fedition, rebellion and trtafon,

he fays, "
-f-

If tht;y who fay that this hypothefis lavs a

L
^' foundation for rebellion, mean that it may occafion

" civil wars or inteftine broils, to tell the people they are
** abfolved from obedience when illegal attempts are made
** upon their liberties or properties—they may as well fay,

•' upon the fame ground, that honefl men may not op-

i
** pofe robbers or pirates, becaufe this may occafion dif-

I
** order or bloodfhed." I defire it may be confidered,

i
f what kind of a peace there will be in the world, which
** is to be maintained only for the benefit of robbers and
*' oppreflbrs." " Polvphemus's den gives us a perfeft

*' pattern of fuch a peace, and fuch a government, where-

,

<* in Ulyffes and his companions had nothing to do but

\ " quietly to fuffer themfclves to be devoured."

ji If this champion of thefe revolutionary principles upon

i which alone the prefent government has any claim to its

; powers, has exprefsly declared, that corrupting the repre-

'< fentation is that crime which defines where opprefTion be-

\

\

* Chap, xiv, § 1 68. f Ctap. xlx. § 228,
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gins, where the trufl: is forfeited, and where an appeal to

Heaven is juftified—fhall the ufurpation of that repiefen-

tation, and thoufands of the mofl: atrocious outrages and

tyrannies by which it is fupported, a£t as minus quantities,

by which thofe who exercife the executive and legiflative

Ihall ftand acquitted of the punilhment due to corrupting

the national reprefeniatives only ? If a law of their own
making (hall indemnify tyranny, what tyrant can ever be

punifhed ? But what power on earth (hall dare to make
laws to condemn a whole people ? If I am afked to define

what I mean by the People, I anfwer, that decided majo-

rity which leaves no doubt of its title. And if I am afked

what I mean by the tyrant, I anfwer, look to his deeds.

But in Ireland they cannot be miftaken. If a decided ma-
jority of the people have not united againft ufurpation,

corruption and tyranny, the whole force of Irifli Govern-

ment, and the whole force of Great Britain, would have

been more than fufficient long fmce to fubdue them ; and

if any lefs than the People have united, necelfity could not

have been fet up to juftify the fyftem of tyranny, mafTacre

and torture which has been adopted. Away with the

charge of a whole people rebelling ! The minor part are

the rebels: a decided majority can never rebel: ufurpers

and tyrants only can commit rebc;llion. If not, what are

the liberties of Europe but rebellion ? What are the liber-

ties of Switzerland but rebellion againft the tyranny of

Auftria formerly, and againft their own petty tyiimts at

prefent I What are the liberties of Holland but rebellion,

aided by foreign alTiftance, againft the bigotry and tyranny

of Spain formerly, and againft a Stadtholder now? What
are the liberties of England but rebellion, aided by foreign

afTiftance, againft the bigotry and tyranny of Stuart ? What
are the liberties of America but rebellion, aided by France,

againft the tyranny of Britain? And what are the liberties

of France but rebellion againft the defpotifm of the Capets,

and againft the tyranny of every other defpot in Europe ?

Although the annals of mankind afford no inftance of
tyrants reftoring the liberties they had ufurped as long as

they had power to hold them, or of a people regaining

their
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their freedom but hy ihlsfort of rebellion, I know fuch hlfto-

rical fa8s are ill lelilhed by what are called moderate
MEN^

As this is a title which the felfifli and daftards aflume,

to excufe their abandonment of the liberties of their coun-

try at this extraordinary crifis, we fhouid examine their

claim to fo honourable an appellation.

That moderation in indulging the appetite is the guard

againfl: debauchery and gluttony, which dtbafe and bru-

talize man—that moderation in the enjoyment of the fex

is the guard againfl: debility of body and mind—that mo-
cleration in our expences lays the only foundation for ge-

nerofity, independence and charity—in a word, that mo-
deration is the bafis t)f virtue and magnanimity, I mofl:

freely fubfcribe to. But what has this moderation to do

with the moderation with which we adopt the principles

(|
of political fcience? If it cannot be denied that politics*

I are governed by principles as fixed as any other fcience

whatever— if the hiftory of human fociety furnifhes uni-

form tcfl:imony that monopoly of property creates mono-
poly of power, that monopoly of power occafions the

abufe of it—if thefe principles are as fixed and invariable

jn politics, as that lead defcends by the principle of gravi-

;
tation, or that by the principles of mathematics the an-

" gles of a triangle are equal to two right angles, —how does

;• the term moderation apply to the adoption of principles

[' in one fcience, any more than in the other? If it is the

height of abfurdity to fp^ak of a moderate mathematician,

or to boafl: of the moderation with which one compre-

I

"hends and applies the principles of mathematics, is it

• lefs abfurd to make a merit of the moderation with which

one adopts the principles of political fcience ? Examine

,, thefe moderate politicians; you will find that they are

men who draw a circle round every monopoly, abufe,

and privilege, in which they themfelves are concerned j

• When I fpeak of rolitics, I mean that firft of all fcieaces which confifts

', ill framing laws accordir.g to the fixed principles of human nature ; all

' clfe is fadion ; and in a conteft between party and party, the more moderate

are, the lefs mifchievous.

but
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but that, with wonderful liberality, they will readily

abandon every other to reformation. They are men that,

while power is in other hands than their own, can fee no

falvation but in an alteration of fyftem ; but the inftant

they are in office themfelves, they difplay their modera-

tion in leaving the fvftem untouched. They are men
who have made themfelves flaves to the meaneft and mod
contemptible wants, defi, es and habits ; miferable, if their

bed is too hard or too foft, their pillow too high or too

low, their dinner too much done or too little, regardicfs

of how many millions corruption and tyranny have left

without beds to lye on, or food to allay the gnawing,

of ravenous famine. They are men in whom the feel-

ings of fympathy, that happy correftive of felfifhnefs,

is wholly extinct; that fympathy which, forgetting the

individual being, throws fortune and life into the common
flock of fufFering humanity, and glorioufly ventures his

all in the caufe of his fellows. To this your moderate

man is wholly a ftranger. He wraps himfelf up in the

mantle of egotifm, and, taking his port on that neutral

Hate where Solon fo juftly has placed the moft criminal

point, he plumes himfelf on feeing fg many lower in the

depths of corruption, but forgets the millions above him
on the fummit of virtue : and whilfl: he boafts that he has

not as many vices as others, he flands convI6ted of the

greateft of any, the not having one fingle virtue.

CONCLUSION.
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CONCLUSION.

If I have fucceeded in demonftratlng that felf-intereft is

the governing principle in politics, as well as of all human
action ; that we are the creatures of our wants and defires

;

that thofe who poflcfs the means of fatisfying thofe wants
and defires, mufl: pofTefs the means of influencing the ac-

tions, and commanding the fervices of mankind ; that thofe

who poflefs property are poflefTed of thofe means, and that

thofe laws * which monopolize property invert a few with

the power of dilating to the manv, which is invariably

abufed^ and a neceflity on the part of the many of yielding

to fuch a dilation; 1 trufl: I have imprefled dn the minds

of my countrymen, that all Reform which would leave the

jnonopoly of property untouched, muft prove infufficient,

and that the only reformation by which their liberties caa

be fecured is that which deftroys the dependence, and efta-

Llifhcs the independence of the whole Constituent
!BoDY. I trufl I have convinced them, that the indepen-

dence of the Confliituent Body is the guardian of liberty,

and not the difcretion or virtue of thofe they ele6t ; and

that the abolition of all laws for the monopoly of property

* Was It not that the Minider and his accomplices have exerted them-

I'clves with fuch violence to deftroy the prefent connexion between the two

Countries as to leave no doubt of their fuccefs, I fhould have fhev/n, that ia

'Jitlonto the reafons I have already advanced to prove the neceflity of abo-

. iiiing the lav/s of primogeniture, entails and fettlements, there were reafoiis

V hich rendered it peculiarly expedient in Ireland, firft, that it was the beft

- -pans of fecuring the independence and fidelity of Reprefentativcs, it was pe-

-liarly incumbent on Ireland to adopt it, from her Legiflature having to

^nrd not only againft the corruption incident to all Legiflatures, but to

jird againft the corruption which fo powerful a nation as Great Britain ever

S and evtr will employ to bribe the Irifti Legiflature to fell the Rights of

eland.

is
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is the fole means by which It can be eflablilhed. Liberty

cannot fland but on the broad, firm and pcrfefl bafis of

Unlverfal Reprefentation. Be the fuperflrii6lure wliat' it

may, if you will have Liberty, you muil firfc eftablifii this

foundation for it to rclT: on; and that you may have this

perfett reprefentative hafis, you muft look to the conflituted

Feopie of whom it is formed ;
you mufl: abohlli all monopo-

lies, which otherwife would deftroy your independence. Thus
you will reform YOURSELVES ; this is the true Reformation.

Having once re-eftabii(hcd your liberties on the bafis of per-

fe<5l reprefentation, which is the bafis of your conlTitution,

you will bring to the teft what parts of the conftitution can

ftand, and what parts the great revolution in property and

in mind has excluded. If hereditary powers are compatible

with a perfeQ: reprefentation in the prefent ftate of the Eu-
ropean world, they will (land ; if not, if they cannot exifl

but at the expence of the Conftitution and Liberty of the

People, they mufl: go to deflrufition. Be that as it may,
DO YOUR PART ; and truft me, my fellow-citizens, that

when you have eflablifhed a perfe6l reprefentation, it will

purify every other part of your confliituticn. Whatever is
^i

corrupt, it will deftroy ; and whatever defeSs it cannot '

corre^i, will be but as fpots on the diik of the fun, which

will /lot obfcure its luflre, nor prevent it from difFufing heat

and li2;ht equally to all defcriptiens who live under its fphere.

If the hereditary powers have been hnrled from their own
places in the conflitution by the vaft: revolution in property

and in mind which the inventions of the Compafs and the
j

Prefs have occafioned, what right have they to feixe upon
your part, or to imagine that you will tamely refign it ?

If the hifiory of the conftitution bears teftimony in every

pa2:e, that the liberty it contains was created by the repre-

fentative part—nay, if the laft hundred years afford unde-

niable proof that the fyftem of corruption and of propri-

etorfhip of" the National Reprefentation is a fuicide, and i

that the laft five years ftamp the guilt on the Miniller and i

his accomplices of having foreftalled the blow—you muft

be convinced, that to ahandoruyour part of the conftitu-

\\on, would be to abandon the whole conftitution to uttc*r

dfcftru6lion.
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<!e{!ru£lion. Be but true to youiTdves, and you need not

look out of the conftitution for the mofl: perfect liberty

Man cr»n poffefs. Examine the conflitutions which have

been adopted in America, in France, and in Italy, and you
uill fee that they have been taken from your's ; you will

iind that they have felefled thofe parts which are compati-

ble with this great revolution of Europe, and that they

have rejected thofe parts which the great revolution has

rendered incapable of being fupported. Are not Repre-

fentative Democracy, with its organizations and frequent

cleftions, and the Trial by Jury, the life and foul of their

conftitutions? and are they not fo, alfo, of your's? The
glorious pre-eminence of having preferved the principles o£

(Liberty, when they were extin5l in all other nations, be-

longs to your conrtitution, and fliould not be abandoned.

Let us not depreciate the whole ccnflitution, becaufe time,

( and the wickednefs and folly of men, have deflroyed fome

of its parts ; let us ever remember that it has been the de-
~ pofitory of the facred embers of Liberty, that facred fire

\v liich was taken to the woods of America, and tranfported

,
from thence into France, to illuminate the reft of the

world.

The Minifter and his accomplices will tell you that I am
exciting you to revolution. 1 anfuer, the revolution has

been made already by the inflexible progrefs and order of

human nature. They will tell you that they are endea-

vouring to fave you from the horrors of a revolution. I

anfwer, there is nothing horrible in the revolution ; it is

the means which have been employed to obftruft and retard

it which have caufed all the horrors. Compare the revo-

lution with the means which have been adopted to (lop ir,

and you will fee where the horrors come from. Behold

how the invfintion of the Mariner's Compafs has encou-

rage<l the induftry of nations, by enabling the moft diftant

to exchange their furplus produce, one with the other.

See how the fame quantity of labour produces fo much

more of the neceffaries and conveniences of life now, than

before thofe machines and engines for the abridgement of

labour were known, or the prefent vaft divifion of labour

I
- had
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1«<1 been eftablifhed. See what numerous ingenious claflls

have been introduced into fociety, and how the condition

of the ancient claffes have been improved. Behold the in-

venlioTi of the Prefs, by which fo much knowledge has

been diffufcd and perpetuated; that happy invention by •

vhich the foul of Genius is infufed into millions with fuch

rapturous delight. Thefe are the materials which com-
pofe this vafl: revolution; but where are 'its horrors? For
thefe you muft look to the means which the Minifter and

his accomplices have employed to arreft it. Is there one of

the bleflings this great revolution has conferred on mankind
that they have not blafted ? Look to the war they have en-

gaged in, with all its deftruftion and horrors: Look to th»

European blood they have fhed, and to the European
wealth they have lavifiied : Look to the maflacres, the for-

gery, the civil difcord and famine, they have paid fuch

fums for exciting : Look to the corruption, the bankrupt-

cy, and requifitions, of which they have been the agents

and authors: Look to the horrid catalogue of mur-
ders, of burnings, of dungeons, of tortures, together with
the thoufand perfecutions and tyrannies they have employ-
ed, againft perfons, opinions, and property : And, to

crown all, behold them reducing the induftrious to beec-

gary and famine, by Squandering the facred fund which
once furnifhed their wages ; and enlifling the part they
had ruined, they have employed them to fubdue the en-
tire. Contrail this revolution with thofe means which have
been employed to oppofe it : you will fee the incalculable

bleflings which have arifen from commerce, from induftry,

and from increafed knowledge, on one fide; and the innu-
merable curfes wliich arife from corruption, ufurpation and
tyranny, on the other; you will fee all thofe advantages
which lead to the perfeftion, the independence and free-

dom of mankind, on one fide ; you will fee the mofl: dia-

bolical means exerted at every point, and in every dire£tionj(

to corrupt, to enflave and debale mankind, on the otheri
When the Minifter and his accomplices talk of the horror^
of a revolution, let them come forward and clear them4
felves of all thofe horrors in France which I have traced td

thei/
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their doors: Let them clear themfelves of thdfe horrors
our Country has witnL-fled from one end to the other

:

Let them tell you what horrors can be greater than thofe

; thev have a6led.

I

Beloved Countrymen! be not difheartened —Look back
1
on the courfe thefe tyrants have run. You have beheld

. the organized armies of defpotifm advance againfl France ;

: and you have {Gen them annihilated by the diforjanized

;

armies of Liberty, whilll: maflacre, and difcord, and fa-

mine, and treafon, tore at her vitals. Vi6torious or van-
quiflied. Liberty glides w^ith the tide which has fet in in

her favour ; vi6torious or vanquiflied, Defpotifm cannot
rake head againft the torrent which has fet in againft

,her.

That vith an empty exchequer, exhauftedrefources, and
a tornado ready to burfl: on their heads, the gentry of Ire-

land lliould have fet the example of lawlefs atrocities— that

with priaces compared to the huts they deftroyed, they

lliould apply the torch to the hiovel—that with wives,

daughters, and infants, they (hould (ear away thoufands of

fathers without trial or charge, and innocents to beggary,

brutality, and famine—that with feelings to fufFcr, with

lives to lofe, and property to forfeit, they fhould halloo an
excited military to torture and murder their fellow-citizens

'— fpring from motives, I thank God, I have neither head

bor heart to conceive. But let me conjure you, my brave

ountrymen, who have flood between defpotifm and the

iberties of your country, that you will ftand between the

ranfports of national fury and national honour. I conjure

rou to bear in mind that our Women, deprived of poli-

ical rights, can have no political crimes to account for ;

hat the noblcfl privileges of man is to be their protector,

md the iaft act of human depravitv is to opprefs them.

Dn this head a gallant nation needs no admonitions : you

.'ill put dov/n your oppreffors without difgracing yourfelves

;

nd you will fet up the IPoerties of your country in a man-
ler that fhall cover you with glory. Meafure not your

rengeance by the crimes of the guilty, but meafure it by

hat is becoming of thofe who inflict it, Rob not Juftice

of
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of her triumph ; but, feated in all the majefty of Order,
and in all the lovelinefs of Mercy, let her punilh where
ihe muft—let her fave where Ihc can !

ARTHUR O'CONNOR.

February i, 1798.

FINIS:





APPENDIX.
TO THE

FREE ELECTORS
OF THE

COUNTY OF ANTRIM.
I N offering my felt a candidate (o reprefsnt you, my fellow-citizsns, in

piiliimcnt, as it is conftituted at prelcnt, be airuieJ, although I fhoukl

liand aJone, no conrideration (hould pievcnt me from Ijiinging torwarJ

ttioie nieafiiies, the liglits and interelts of Ireland lb loudly demand.

Men who feek public truft to betray it, may acquire the fupport of

condituents as corrupt as themlelves, by profeffing attachmciU to acon-

ftitution, whofe deformities they have multiplied, but whoie beauties

they liave effaced. If the monopoly of the whole national reprefcntation,

by a few individuals, forms the bafis of their conftitution, and if the

mort: profligate fale of that reprefentation to the agent of another coun-

try, be the fole means by which it is moved and maintained, io farfiym

feeking your confidence, by promifmg to fupport it, I pledge niyfelf to

you and my country, io ufe e%iery ?neans in my poiver toeffeit its dcftruciion.

Let other men bo^ft of the un;mimity with which this war has been fup-

ported, ]et them Itill continue t!;e deluhon, that it has been undertaken

in defence of property, of religion, of order, and of law, nil, all has

belied the aftertion ; can any thing be more faUe than to call that a war iti

defence of property, in whi;h the facred fund, which fhould pay the wages
of induftry, has been fquandered with unexampled profu lien r Can any
thing be more blafphemous than tocail tiiatawar in defence of religion,

which configns whole nations to famine, arid deluges the world with blood ?

Can any thing be more infolent tlwn to call that a war in defence of or-

der, in which fums incalculable h^ve been laviflied to dUrcminate anar-

chy and civil difcord throughout one of the fairell portions ot the globe ?

Or, can any thing be more galliug to the feelings of a nation, than to

hear that called a war in defence of law, when laws fought by an una-

nimous people have been rejeiS^ci), when laws that iecured the perfons and
opinions of the citizen ha;ye'been fufpended, and when laws fit ror the

meridian of Turkey or,OT Japan have been pafied ? No, my countrymen,

never will [ leek your confidenGe by iupporting a war that has been un-
dertaken for the dellruolion of liberty abroad, and for the prefervatiou

of a fyl.Um of corruption at home; for this the blood and wealth of

nations have been laviHied ; for this attempts have been m.-.de to arm
Iriflii?ian againft IriOmian, and the genius of that hend which iiipplitd

the monller of France with pretences for maffacre, after defolating La
Vendee, has made its appearance in Armagh, but thanks be to God it

has been defeated j thanks be to Go:j that the love of liberty and of the

country have prevailed, and that Proteftant and Catiioiic are alike con-

vinced, that—ON THE UNION OF BO ni, DEPEND THli SAL-
VATION OF ALL. Thofe who fell the rights of their country, will

call this by the name of that trenfon they live by committing—but if to

promote the UNION of IRIStlMEN be treaibn, and if to place the

liberties of my country on its TRUE REPUBLICAN BASIS bs trca-

I iun
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r 1, then do I glory in being a traitor—it is a treafon I will feal with

blood, and that I hope to have engraved on my tomb. I know that

iitempt on the part of the Executive to fubvert our liberties, has

; -Jtioned ONE REVOLUTIOxM, an<i I feel that if the legidatlve be-

c ming more corrupt than the executive, fliould join in attempting a

f.,ailar liibvernon, not only by force, but by the more deadly corruption,

they will have fanftloned ANOTHER—and in the language of a man whofe

head and whofe heart would have i'aved his country, refiltance will be no
1 r.ger a matter of morality but of prudence. Convinced then, that li-

1 . ty mull annihilate corruption, or corruption mull annihilate it, I be-

:i that the awful moment approaches when the conteftmull be decided

i'le European world, whether liberty niuft fink, beneath aheap of

lies, accumulated in ages of ignorance, barbarifm, and fraud, to

vt: us in mifery and darknefs again, or whether the triumphant, flie

;i raife the opprefi'or and the opprelfed, from the degraded conditions

tyrant and valfal, to fill the proud llations of man !—If by thefe opi -

i. lis and principles, I can gain your confidence, by no dereliftion fhall

.: ever be loft, by your faithful friend and fellow-citizen.

Saturdujy Ociobcrzz, 1796. ARTHUR O'CONNOR.

TO THE

FREE ELECTORS
OF THE

COUNTY OF ANTRIM.
FELLOW-CITIZENS,

_L HE Post Office is fo immediately dependent on the Govern-
ment, that any anonymous producfijn ilTuing from thence, muft be

looked on as coming from the Adminicration itfelf ; in this light I have

viewed the anonymous paper which his been fo induftriouily diltributed

through the Polt Offices of the Nortli ivowedly to deprive me of what-
ever fhare of your confidence I might luve gained, and in this light I

have given it an anfwer. Had I treated it with filent contempt, I fhould

have hoped that its coming from an AdiTimiur^tion which had fo de-

fervedly forfeited the confidence of every Irifhman, who valued the li-

berties of his Country, would have infured me from fuffering, in your

eftimation, from the falfthood and calumny with which ic abounds ; but

my reipeft for thofe invaluable Cenfors, the Prefs and the Public Opi-
nion, the confcious integrity of my own heart, and the moll pcrfcft re-

liance on the virtue of the caufe I elpoufe, prompt me to feize any oc-

cafion which afibnls an opportunity of vindicating it or myfelf frorn the

afperfions of an Adminilhation, whole heavied charge, in their wretch-

ed produftlon, is, that at any time of my life I had been the advocate

of them or their m.eafurcs.' As the whole of the work is one continued

tiflue of mifreprefentation and falfliood, aplain recital of fafts will be

the bed means of giving it a full refutation. After the queftion of Re-
gency, that r.icmorable difphiy of the infamy and principles of the fac-

tions of Ireland, Ibme of the mo!l confiderable of them were forced into

iRisit Parliamentary patriotism, by being ftript of the wages of

their proilitution, 1 accepted a feat from my uncle Lord Longueville, in

the
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the chimerical hope that thiscrafli between the faflions and the Govern-
ment, might be improved to the advantage of Ireland ; hut experience

loon convinced me, tiiat nothing fliort of the eftablirtiment of a Nati-
o:cAr, Government, a total annihilatiom of the Factions,
AND THEIR trSURPATION S, AND AN ENTIRE ABOLITION OF RELI-
GIOUS DISTINCTION S, could reftore to my country thole Rights, and

that Liberty which had been fo long a fubjeft of traffic, under a regu- I

]ar organized fyftem of treafon, and afting up to this convicllon from I

the day I accepted the feat from Lord Longueville, to the <lay I refigned

it, I earneftly entreated him to declare for a Reform of Parliament, and

for the freedom of my Catholic countrymen. The thanks which were

given me by the delegates of the Catholics of Ireland, for my defence of

them and their caufe, fo early as 1 791, and the vote which I gave for their

total emancipation, againft Lord Longueville and the Government, in

the beginning of 1793, gives the lie fo the affertion of Adminiftration,

that I was not the advocate of Catholic Freedom, until my having fpoke

on that fubjeft in 1795, and fo wholly is it unfounded in truth, that I

have exerted myfelf in the defence of the liberties of my country, be-

caufe the Government refufed me a Commiffioner's place, that although

Lord Longueville repeatedly prefTed me to let him procure me a Com-
miflioner's place, I as often refufed it, affuring him that it was contrary

to my principles to accept the money of my impoverifhed countrymen,

for the deteftable treafon of betraying their Rights, their Induftry, their

Manufaftures and Commerce: that for the bribe of a Britilh pander, I

fhould bafcly contribute to aggrandize his country, at the expence of

every thing dear to my own j whilft fo far from bartering my princi-

ples to better my fortune, that though Lord Longueville preffed me to

accept large fums of his own money, I declined them j and it is notorious

he has fince difmherited me for the open avowal of my political fentiments

on the Catholic Queftion. Being forced, in my own vindication, to

fpeak of myfelf, I will leave you, my fellow-citizens, to judge of an

Adminiftration, that by falfhood and calumny, have attempted to widen
a breach between me and connexions that were but too widely extended

before
J

yet whilft they have given mean opportunity of proving to you
that no confideration could induce me to abandon my principles, they

fhall never fuccecd in making me utter one unkind expreiTion of a man
vvhofe wi flies to promote me in life, have left a grateful remembrance their

malice fliall never efF;ice. Abandoned Adminiftration ! who have tram-

pled on the liberties of my country, do you prefume to accuie me of dif-

fuadingmy countrymen from arming to oppofe an invafion, which your's
AND YOUR ACCOMPLICES CRIMES HAVE PROVOKED ? Is it that the un-
alienable rights of free-born men to make their laws by delegates of their

choice, fhould be bartered and fold by uf'urpers and traitors, that I fliculd

perfuade them to arm ? Is it that our markets, our manufactures, and com-
merce, fliould be fold to that nation which appoints our Government,
and diftributes our patronage, that I fhould perfuade them to arm ; Is it

to fupport the Gut\'po\vder-bill, wliich deprives them of arms, or

the Convention-bill, which aims at perpetuating the ufurpation of

rights, by profcribing the only obvious and orderly means to regain

them, that I fliould perfuade them to arm ? Is it to fupport the fufpenhon

of the Habeas Corpus-bill, which has deftroyed the bulwark of li-

berty by withholding the Trial ey Jury, that I fhould perfuadethcm
to arm ? Is it to rivet the bolts, or to guard the dungeons of their fel-.

low-citizens, who, torn from their homes and their families by Admini-
flration, vainly demand that Trial by Jup. v, which by proving their

I a innocence
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;iocence mv.Ci eftablifli its gniit, that I fhoiilil perfuade them to arm?

1j it that a vile pander of national honour and legiflative duty fhould be
invefted with uncontrouled power over the opinions and perfons of an in-
jured, a gallant, and generous people, that I lliould perluade them to
arm ? or to crown ai!, is it under the aulpices of the indemnified Car-
HAMPTON, I fliould perfuade them to arm? Go, Impotents, to the Ca-
th'jhcs, whofe elevated hopes of all glorious freedom, you have been ap-
jiointed to tauntingiy blaft, and if they fiiould charge you with the crimes
ol your milTion, akiiough you cannot plead the having raifed them to
equgl rights with their fellow citizens, you can at leafT boaft; that you
lave levelled th(-fe rights to the Itandard of Catholic thraldom. Hence,

y en, contemptible Adminifiration, from thofe you have infulted and
levelled, to thofe you have raifed

} go to the monopolifts of the repre-
sentation of Ireland, and alk them to arm; go to thole whom the con-
tuuianceot the fyftem of corruption enables to live in affluence at the ex-
p.nce of that poverty and mil'ery their trealbn has caufed, and aflc them
to arm

;
go to thofe huflars of fees and exactions in the revenue, whofe

regular pay bears no proportion to their pillage and plunder, and com-
nd them to arm

;
go to attorneys and lawyers, who live by vil«

:y, chicane and fraud, under a fyftem of complexity, finelTe and fic-

ii, at the expenceand ruin of thofe who are forced to employ them,
i tell them they ought to arm j '^o to thofe fwarms of petty tyrants,

1
:juied grand-jury jobbers, army contraftors, tythe prodors and land

l.iarks, and tell them how necelTary it is for them to be armed
;
go to the

is
.
ASLisHED clergy, who pocket thofe monftrous funds for instructing

r.) •le-tcntl'.s of the nation, which fliould provide decent ellablilhments
i

1 three (uch countries as Ireland, and tell them to preach to the nine-
ty nhs who are exclude^J from this glorious half of the conftitution, to

1 m its defence, or afk them to blow the expiring embers of religious
f ticnnon, and I will le.ive it to the inhabitants of Armagh, at length re-
> vering from delulion, tojudge of their zeal in this chriltian-like duty,

i tie ta61ions, and Adminlftration, are your natural allies; thefe are

'r ftrengfh
; on thefe you may reckon, and although as devoted to

J iLi.ms wiiicli fliculd be aboiiflied, as apoftates to national rights and
3: lUonai honor they count but too high ; thank Heaven they are as infig-

cant in numbers as in (frengih to thofe that are found. Although
old Volunteers have been dilcouraged, becaufe they boldly threw oft'

open avowed dominion of Britain, and that thefe Yeomen corps have
octi) raifed to fupport the concealed deadly influence ihe has gained by
>: ji ruption and treafon ; although the old Volunteers have been rejefted

:;uie they extended the rights and liberties of their country, and that:

ic corps liave been fet up to fupport laws fubveriivc of both
;
yet when

fylhmatic fchcme of the Britifli Minifcer, and of thofe vermin that

e neitled about the throne, to frame fome new modelled defpotifm on
ruins of freedom, by the erefting of barrack?, thofe bills that have
1 paiTed year after year, the late contempt of that only privilege of
Commons which was left them, the granting of money, and the

I '-(pondcnt conduct of their creatures in this country fliall have been
eloped to that degree which would make refiffance an indifpenfable

V, fioni my foul I believe that they would find themfelves widely

::ikcn in the fupport they will meet from many of thefe corps they have

r,d. Are the people of Ireland fo weak as to convert a threatened

suon from France into an expiation of the injuflice, tl.e crimes and
t; fieilion by which the temptation to make it was caufed, oi- (hall an

, ,' alion from France z6i like nia^'C in changing the preicnt ardent aif-

ieftion
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fefllon of the people of Ireland for liberty, into an unbounded difplay

of loyalty to a fyltem of corruption ant! treafon, by which the moll

happily gifted nation o;i, earth has been made to contain more mifery

than any country in the creation? Away with delufion ! Are the peo-

ple of Ireland fure that the faflions and Adminiftration who fo earneftly

prefs them to arife to repel the invahon of France, are not jnvaders
THEMSELVES ? Are we lure that their mailer and maker, the Miniller

of Britain, has not inverted them with enormous funds of corruption to

which our wretchednefs has been made to contribute! Are we fine that

thefe funds have nor been diftributed amongft traitors, in the heart of our

ifland, for betraying the induftry, manufactures and commerce of tlie

people of Ireland, to aggrandize thofe of Great Britain ? Nay, are we
not certain that every market In Britain is fluit agamft every Ipecies of

Irifh induftry, with the folitary exception of linen, whiift every manu-
fadlui'e of England has irte accefs to every market in Ireland, without

any exception whatever ? With thefe fafls in our view, what Irifhman

can doubt that to fupport the v/orft of invafions, the invafion of rights
AND OF COMMERCE, 1 5,000 Euglifti and Scotch have not been fent to

invade us already ? or can we be certain that the fliambles of Germany
have not been reforted to, to Invade us with more ? Compare the

few troops they left us in the war againft American freedom, whea
they had all Europe their fee, with the numbers they have fcnt us this

war againft the freedom of France, when they had all Europe their ally ;

compare the weaknefs of Ireland, divided by religious dillention WHEN
TROOPS WERE SO FEW, with that ftrength which UNION has given,

WHEN TROOPS ARE SO MANY j we caniiot but fee with whom they
feek to contend. Could French invaders do worfe than eftabliih a lyftem

of pillage and treafon within, that they may pillage and plunder
WITHOUT ? Could they do worfe than rejeft laws a unanimous people

had faught, or than pafs thofe they detefted ; Could they do worfe than
commit the perfonal liberty of the people of Ireland to two men without
connexion or intereft in the country, without refponfibility or controul ?

Could they do worfe than withhold trials from Irlfli citizens call into

dungeons, to the deftruftion of their health, and the ruin of tlieir pro-
perty ? Could they do worfe than eftablifti military Magiftrates ihrough-
out the nation, and indemnify thofe whofe unfeeling fouls had tornhun.
dreds of Irifli citizens from every endearing connection in life, after de-
priving their habitations of every privilege due to the refidence of free-

born men, configned them to the flames, turning their wives and chil-

dren to beggary and famine, exiled their hufbands to fight againft that
Ireedom ot which they had robbed them on an element they difliked, and
in a caufe they abhorred ? or could aay thing be more alainiing to a
people who valued their liberties, than the appointment of a man, that
could require luch an indemnification, to be commander in chief of the
army ? or to crown all, could any invaders do worfe, that with powers
to legiflate for a limited time, under the form of conftltutional order,
deftroy the conftitutlon itfelf?

In vain ftiall the accomplices of the author of carnage Inveigh againft
French fraternity, as long as Ireland exhibits lb melancholy a picture
of the fraternity they have adopted themfelves : I will not compare the
fyftems of fraternity iu Eaft or Weft Indies, adopted by England and
France, but I will compare the alliance which England had formed
with France, fhe calls her natural enemy, with that Ine diftates to Ire-
land, fhe calls her brother and friend. In her alliance with France, fhe
gave what fat got, and reciprocity was the equitable balls on which it

_____ '"'35
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vvas mnde ; whllft in her alliance with Ireland, fhe has taken all (lie

could have aflced or demanded, and fhe has given us exclusion in
giateful return. On this fcale of Briti/h fraternity, let her hirelings
boatt of Briti/h conne6lion—On this fcale of Eritifh fraternity, may
my counrry no more be curfed with the friend/hip of Britain ! Too long
a tyrant, (he forgets her dominion has ceafed—Too long her (laves,

Nve niuft fhew her we are refolved to be FREE ! Had (he ceafed to main-
tain power by the accurfed means of fomenting religious diffention ;

had (he ceafed to J\>pport fa<5tions, ufurpers and traitors ; had (lie aban-
doned the falfe illiberal notion, that ihe gained more by our deprefTion
than by our exaltation ; had (he treated us like brothers and friends, I
may, with confidence, affirm, a more effeftioliate generous ally never
e'^ifled, than fhe would have found Ireland to her. But if the exifting

fi-aternity, my fellow-citizens, be the bonds by which you wifh a con-
nexion wi^h Britain, I am not a delegate (it for your choice ; for
though I ftood alone in the Commons of Ireland, I would move the
repeal of eveiy Jaw which binds us to England, on thofe or on any fuch
terms. I will neither be conquered by England or France ; nor aie
we any more bound to a difadvantageous alliance to one than we are to

the other
J
and before England, the faftions of Ireland, and theAdmi-

niilration, I fpeak it, if it is more the true intereft of Ireland to form
an alliance with France than with England, (lie is free to adopt it. The
jargon of (landing or falling with Britain is falfe : in the days that are

palf, we have always been down—it is time we (liould feek to be up !

Rich in a population of 4,000,000 of a healthy intelligent people-
rich in her fertile (oil—rich in her harbours and navigable rivers—rich

in licr favourable pofition between the old and new worlds—rich in her
-. infular fituation, without ulurping dominion over any people upon earth—what intereft, what caufe, what pretext can the Adminiftration of
Iieland adign for the blood and the wealth they have lavifhed, in a
war commenced in defpotifm, conducted in ignoiance, and ending only
by ruin ? W'lth Soo,ooo gallant Citizens, able to arm, is it that the

Engli/h and Scotch have more to fight for in Ireland than the Iridithem-
felvcs, that we cannot be trufted with felf-defence ? when in the una-
iiointed Republics of Swifs, they can defy the invafion of Germany,
France, and Sardinia, thofe wariike and powerful nations by v.-hich

they are bounded, by that law which obliges every Citizen from 18
to 60 years old, to be provided with arms, why cannot Ireland defy the

whole world by a like obligation ? Why has the Gunpowder A61,
which difarms our people, been parted ? The anlwer is too plain for

infatuation to miftake it. Happy for Ireland if the prime mover of mif-

chief had borrowed the councils of that great and intuitive mind, England
is ruined by having negleXed—Happv could he and his minions be taught,

in the language and wifdoni of Fox, that there is more (frength to be
gained by gaining the confidence of the people of Ireland, than in 40,000
of the beft forces of Europe. Let them give up corruption, and they

may lafely di(band the troops it has furniflied ; let them ceafe to narrow
the limits of freedom, as the expaniion of intellect demands that they

fliould be extended ; let them reft allured, that a fyftem which cannot

befupported without fpies and informers, muft foon be abandoned ; in-

ftead of buying, of bribing, or of perl'ecuting the press, let them, (trip

falfehoodof tJie advantages Ihe gains by conce.^Iment and mifreprefen ca-

tion, and give to truth that light and publicity, with which (lie muft

ever prevail
J

let them recall thofe bafe orders throughout the Poft-

Officcs, for viohting the fecrets of friendfhip, and betraying the

credit
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credit of commerce ; let them open the dungeons, by repealing thorc

laws by which they are crowded
; Jet them abolifti what the Chief

magiftrate's Deputy calls the mildness of Government, and

give us an adequate reprefentatlon for the bafis of liberty, and I

will ftake my life on it, NO nation' shall ever invade us.

But, alas ! my fellow-citizens, I lament that the fame infatuation, ufurp-

ation, and folly, wh.ch have been fo much the order of the day, will ftdl

prevent thole equitable terms from being conceded : But mark, me, the

whole Iri.'h fabric is I'upported by that of Great Britain, whofe progiefs

in ruin can only be equalled by her infatuation. If the principles ot the

French Revolution areas wicked, as deftru6tive, and as diabolical as the

Minifter has rcpreiented them, why was it neceffary to involve the peo-

ple of England in the horrors and i-uin of war, that they may not be

PERSUADED to adopt them ? Is it that the extreme of vice is fo feducing,

that the moft violent of remedy only could prevent a wife people from

rulhing to meet it ? And although the Minilter has afiigned day after

day, different obje;?ls, for having involved them; and that every afler-

tion on which he has founded his arguments of the day, have been be-

lied by thefa(5ls of the morrow. Still they have been deaf to the coun-

cils of his glorious opponent, which, as long as tradition continues, muft

ever remain a wonderful inftance of the efforts of genius and patriotifra,

to refcue a befotted and mifguided people from ruin ; but the privileged

and the rich yielding to fear and corruption, have deferted this champi-
on of liberty, to proftrate themfelves at the feet of that Minifter it was
once their province to controul ; placing terror in the feat of reafon, and
facrificing every fpecies of induftry to the manufafture of foldiers, they

,
have looked to the bayonet of the mercenary for their only falvatlon.

Prefumptious delufion ! Do they Imagine they can force back the current

of public opinion ? Is it by that corruption, whofe neceffities muft in-

creafe by geometrical meafure, whilft its means muft decreafe in the fame
rapid proportion ? Is it by a carnage which would exhauft the creation ?

Is it by oaths wrung from opprefTion ; know they not that the firft oath
of allegiance is from the King to the Laws, the Conftitution and Peo-
ple j and that if fwearing, without consideration, was binding
Charles cculd never have fuffered, James have been excluded, nor a
Brunfwick have fat on the throne ! We know that King, Lords, and
Commons exift but by the people's permiifion ; if ufeful, their titles can
rever be queftioned—if not they can never be bolftered by fwearing.

Vain efforts, to change the current of the human mind, like the noify

winds, which to the (hallow fight, give a feeming current to the troubled
face, whilft with ponderous weight great ocean moves the tide, with flow
majeftic pace to its predeltined limits.

Although it were in nature to refcue Britain from Impending deftruc-
,

tion, it is net in nature that Ireland can be longer held by the difgrace-
'

iul and ruinous vaffalage by which ihe is bound. Much has been laid of
tne byalty of the South contrafted wiih that of the North ; if they mean
loyalty to that fyftem of Government which this adminiftration have
adopted—to the connection with England on the prefent conditions—to
the aftual rtate of reprefentatlon—to the pro'iituted fale of the right to

legiflate in one houfe, by the ftill more proiiltuted fale of the right to le-

giiiate in the other— to the jobbing and puijury of Grand Juries—to

tythes, tythe-pro£tors and land-pirates—to the annual exportation of
two millions worth of the produce of Ireland, to pay Abfentees, with-
out any return—to the immoderate high rents and the low rate of wages
—or to the enormous expence by which tiiele corruptions are moved

and
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and inainfained, I will anfwer for it, that the people of Leinfter, of
Munlter, and Connaiight aie as lenfible of the miiery and poverty thefe
grievances have caulerl, and that they will go as far as the people of
Uilter to get them redrefTed. I know the means which have been ufed
to periuade the Catholics in the South, tliat the pt.fccuticns of the
Catiiolics in the North, which have been i'o diabolically fomented and
protefttd in Armagh, were the afts of the Prefb/terians of the North j
but I Hake whatever credit 1 poflefs %vith my Catholic and Preibyterian
countrymen, on the alTurance I give to the Prefbyterians that the Ca-
tholics oi the South have buried in eternal oblivipn 11 religious diitinc-
tion, and in the affiirance I give to the Catholics that the crimes with
which their Preibyterian countrymen lland charged, and far which fo

many are dungeoned at this inftant, is their zeal for the Union
OF Irishmen amongst one another without distinction of
bECT or religion

5 it is the eilence of Chriftianity, it is the elTence
ot all morality and cannot by Human laws be abolidied. Truft me, my
fellow-citizens, that as the Minifter of England perceives the dying
convuifions of a country on the dellrudion of whole liberty ]ie has fo

long fupported his power, he will be obliged to change his fyftem ia
Ireland ot tyranny and force, into conceflion and conciliation

;
you v\ill

then fee his minions exchanging the faucy flippancy with which they now
infult and traduce you, into humiliation and meannei's with which they
will endavour to footh you ; the infolence of the coward, the fport of
the drab and the petulance of the puppy will foon evaporate into the in-

Hgnificance from whence they have nlen, but let no wretched palliative

induce you to ally your caufe with corruption ; let nothing /hort of a
perfeft Reprefentation fatisfy you. With this admonition I leave you

;

but that 1 may not be fufpefted of feeking your confidence by any other

means than the fnlleft difclofure of my political fentiments, I promife

you, as foon as time will permit, that I will lay before you the bell ac-

count of the ftate of our Country my poor abilities will allow me to

furnifli. The beft aflurance I can give of my fidelity to you and your
caufe, is, that I believe in a new order of things ; that thofe who vio-

late the property and rights of others Ihould forfeit their own, whilfl:

thofe who refpeft the rights and property of others will be certain to

have their 's refpe6ted in turn. With thefe fentiments, knowing that

you had wifeiy determined never to interfere any more in ele6lions,

UNDER the fyitem of corruption and undue influence, I have offered my
fervices to ufe every means in my power to effetl its defl:ru6fion, and
finding that from the monopoly of one ariftocratic faction or other, your's

was the only place of popular eleftion I could hope to fucceed in.

Think it not prefumptuous, my countrymen, that one who love's li-

berty fliould feek her in the only afylum (he has left ; think it not pre-

fumptuous, my fellow-citizens, that one who will never out-live the

threatened liberties of his country, fliould feek an advanced poft where

he may triumph in her caufe, or fall in her defence. In contempt ot

calumny, united with you in brotherly love and affeflion and in the

glorious caufe of Kefcrm, I v/lll ever remain your faithful friend and

fellow-citizen.

Belfaji,jan. 20, 1797. ARTHUR O'CONNOR.

On Thurfday 2d February 1797, Mr. Arthur O'Connor was arrefted

for the above Addrefs, by an Order of the Privy-council, and was

clofely confined as a State Prifoner for six months in the Tower,

, ? T H E E N D.
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